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S T E S - B E t T E R
The Thinnest and Best

You/ Ever Tasted
Hi "A. T in

Jackson's Mrket
rlace for Good Eats

A NEW HALL?
Reports foe current that Hammon-

ton Soon will have a notable addition
to the buildings in its business section,
in the -vicinity of the post office. It
is said that the new structure may
.contain a Inrgp'hall fnr_pn«wt.ni>^pnt
purposes, in addition to being used for
ordinary commercial purposes.

MARKING-TONS WINS HONORS ;

James Harrington, the well-known
poultry raiser>of this place,-who land-
ed big'honors at the Trenton'Fair,
and captured over a score of prizes
at the ninth annual poultry show at
this place, has been awarded an even
dozen prizes by the Middle Philadel-
phia Poultry Show. Ainong<the awards
was a handsome silver cup for the-
best display of Columbian Plymouth
Rocks.

An effort is iww under way to build
a ,'Towri;Hall!'.W this place, a build-
ing adaptedrto the needs of a conven-
tion, and, designed primarily, for'the
holding ;of enterwininents, basket b "

"FOR THE

- ANNUAL AUDIT
Louis Fassler, of the firm of Fass-

ler & Roberts, expert accountants,
has been at work on Hamnionton'sj
municipal accounts for some time
past. This firm made a very satis-
factory showing on a previous audit.

Dynamos' • Motors

EDWARD J. FESER
General Electrical Contractor

203 Egg Harbor Road
Phone 7S6

Appliances Repairs

It is a notable fact in the history of all social progress that
customs change slowly; that much persuasion and much teaching
are necessary before reforms clearly for,the benefit of all are
accepted. Habit, is psychological and psychical. Whatever has
become habit is easier than anything new.

The undertakhigprofession may be considered as just begin-
ning. The service which it renders is a protection to the commu-
nity, and, once known, commends itself. But many do not know-
its value. " . '"" ' ' . ' : ' . '-,-•'•••-•• • • ;-;; • • • " : ;'•••'• / • / - • • • • • ' • • ' • " " • . • • - • ; - "

"The problem of the American funeral director," says Dr.
Oscar^Dowling, President of the Louisiana State Board of Health,
"is the one which all pioneers have met from time immemorial.
He must show .cause for his enterprise in such terms" as will con-
vince those who are open-minded to change, and those also who
are wedded, to the customs of the past. The best way to do this
is to give good service.' The advantages to be derived, the com-
fort and satisfaction which result, the protection afforded, cannot
be overestimated."

THE JONES SERVICE
Embalmer, Funeral Director and Sanitarian

Hammonton - - - N. J.

William J. Brainan, Scout master;
of the local JMp of Boy. Scouts, is
pushing the pfoject, and the Members
of-the troop are assisting in the move-
ment The.plaji'iB to have a number
of businessi.men'.'form a.legal corpora-
tion,- the Boy: Scoiits to sell the stock
and ;work begifl^n the new building
in the very. nea£iutnre.

ing in .1918, thSi^oard of Education
was instructed to. print the annual re-
port as usual. Taxpayers are now fece
to face with the pdd fact:that when the
demands : uppii '.jtheir pocket books
were far mtfreniipdest than now, that
an annual, report,was furnished each
year; to, practically all the taxpayers'
resident here, wirfle now with a heavj
tax rate, and.expenses mounting to
several hundred .thousands of dollars
during ^he paat;jfear not a printed lino
has been furnished those paying the
&.]!!«• »_ -ce-^j. 5iiii i.^ ..^-jf^ . . .bills. An effort tyill be made to inter-
est the Legislature in such matters, so
that where schoo^ officials'fail to fur-
nish taxpayers printed or published
roports of their own volition that they
be compelled tritdo so, as is the clerk
of a municipality.

CENT-A-WORD-COLUMN
Minimum charge, first

straight

maer-
wbrd

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
Ypu "can get ribbons for various

makes of typewriters, such as Oliver,
Underwood, Smith-Premier, at the
"Star" office at 76 cents each.

REAL ESTATE
FARM WANTED—Want to hear

from owner of farm, or good land
for sale \Vortn~tho price asked. L.
Jonea, Box 551, Olney, HI.

GOOD OF
TON"

HAMMON-

This, the initial chapter of seven,
dealing with various phases of Ham-
raonton life,, official and otherwise, is
n the nature of-a foreword. This Saturday

series of articles we expect to PROVE
our contention that Hammonton is
suffering from a number of ills, but)
that alt; or substantially all^are capa-
ble of cure by application of the
proper remedies, and that the time to
apply the remedy is NOW, or the im-
mediate future.

We will .show that unless certain
steps are taken, and taken quickly, the
situation will become far more serious.
One reason for this is the entrance of
women into the field of ofliceiholding.
Not .that .women are worse than men,
but because of the fact that it will

far more difficult for men to speak
out — newspapermen particularly —
when a situation involves both men
and women, the former being under a
cloud of suspicion, the latter acting as
shields. I

We expect to PROVE that the big
gathering at the annual school elec-
tion was justified, in part. We expect
to. PROVE that the stand taken by
th'e editor of the "Star," as a tax-
payer, was justified.

We expect to PROVE that when the
Board of .Education, spends nearly a
half million dollars in four years, and
does not furnish the taxpayers with
a comprehensive printed report, that
it has but itself to blame if an army
of voters arises in .protest and, if
Council-resorts to a minimum of pub-
licity, the same holds good.

Sttst note this — even Egg Harbor
City appropriates 400 per cent, more
pec-capita for advertising and printing
than Harnmonton. There is a reason
why Hammontonians are deprived of
proper notice of legislation pending
and exacted, and how their money is

PALACE THEATRE
a

This Saturday Night
William Faversham, "The-Sin that Was His."

Special comedy—'"Jazz Monkey."
Next Monday we are offering to our pa-

trons the first episode of one of the most won-
derful: serials ever screened, "The Invisible
Ray," along with a feature that rriany of our pa-
trons have been anxiously awaiting.

George Walsh, "Dynamite Allen."
Tonight at the Eagle Theatre we have the

famous, American beauty and Charlie'Chaplin.
Katharine MacDonald, "Beauty Market."

Charlie Chaplin^One A. M."
Don't fail to see Bessie Love at the Eagle

Tuesday in the "Midlanders" and William Dun-
can in the third episode of his all-American ser-
ial, "Fighting Fate." - - .

.
CANVASSERS -wanted, good dp

tunity. _Appl£ [-Grand Union
Company, Egg!
street,

farbor road and Pratt

Va. a
B
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FOR SALE
NEW B-ROOM'HOUSE. Over 4

acres-of ground'\Vith it. One mile
out: perfect title; •; easy terms. See
H. K. Spear, 201 N. 3d St., owner.

JLB
D a u a a o o oc s a a a a n u iB .a o a a a q_O

, LOST
REWARD for 'the return of brown

fur neck piece,.
last Saturday nigh
tb, ThM an

in Ifalaco Theatre
Anna Vuot-

used
and Jeffre;
Reading Garage, op]
pot.

Packer,
ite Reading de-

CUSTOM HATCHING
Have again increased my mammoth

incubator. Booking orders for day-old
chicks. Custom hatching solicited, re-
serve space early. H, H. Carrell,
Hammonton, N. J[.

~FOR SALE
HORSE, TWO WAGONS, farm

tools, etc. Apply Edward Bontley, El-
wood, N. J. * , ^ /

' i'OH BENT
10-HOOM, HOUSE, electric lights,

three-fourths acre' land; pear and
applo trees, strawberries. Mary Mot-
to, Main road near Fairviow ave.

clear before we arq through with this
subject.

When taxes \are increased to un-
bearable height, every official should
be glad, foe the^kej>fjiisj>wiijrepii-
tation, to give to the taxpayers a full
account of the expenditures. Not sup-
press the same as has been done for
some years past by certain officials.

(To Be Continued.)

WELCOME, BROTHER ROOlt
Installation services of the Rev. Ed-

ward A. Rook,, formerly of Polsom,
Pa., will be held tonight .in the Ham-
monton Baptist Church, to which the
Rov. Rook has been called. An elab-
orate program has been arranged, the
pastors of five, churches taking part.
The opening address will be deliv-

ered by Prof. N. C. Holdridge, Super-
vising/Principal of the Hammonton
Public Schools; The • installation aer-
tnon.ariH.be preached by. the Rey. H.
E. Barras, of the Bapfirt- Publication
Society, • Philadelphia. The 'charge to
the congregation will be delivered by
the Rev. W. E. Needham, of Trinity
Baptist Church? Philadelphia, while
the charge to the new pastor will be
made by the Rov^Thomas J. Cross,\jf
the Chelsea Baptist Church, Atlantic
Glty. Addresses of welcome will be
made by the Rev. W. J. Cusworth, of
Moorestown Baptist Church, a former
pastor here, and by tho Revs. Charles
Ogdon Mudge and the Perinington
Coroon, respectively pastors of the
First Presbyterian Church and- the
First M. E. Church, of this place.

NEW JERSEY STATUTES

Chapter 268, Laws of 1918. Sec. 2
A synopsis of all audits, together

with the recommendations' made
the municipal accountant, shall be
published at least twice in the official
newspaper of said county or munici-
pality,-if-thereTfe rachrorTfthereTe
none, in a newspaper published in the
county or municipality, but in the
event there is no newspaper published
within such county or municipality,
then in a newspaper having a-general
circulation in such county or munici-
pality, as the case may be.

Section 3
t The-clerk of the municipality or the
| clerk of the Board of Freeholders, as
| the case may be, is hereby required to
prepare, or have prepared, a synopsis
or summary of such audit and recom-
mendations, and to have same pub-
lished as hereinbefore directed, and if
such clerk fails to have such, publica-
tion made within JO days after ,receipt_
of the report "of audit and recommen-
dations, he shall be subject to a fine of
ten dollars ($10.00), payable to the
county or municipality, as the case
may be, for each day after the expira-
aon of said thirty days thaf such pub-
ications fail to appear, as herein pro-

vided.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

HOUSE,
FOR SALE

tan yoara old; maro; in
good condition, $75. Benjamin Mur-
phy, Elwood, N. J.
flammonton.

Dell phono OS J-l,

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A Truck for City, Farm and Interurban Deliveries1 . /
Wherever the Ford Truck has been used—on the farm, in the

city, its sure, economical service and simplicity have made it a suc-
cess. So that today it is a necessity for the wholesaler, the retailer,
the farmer. It offers efficient and economic hauling for every busi-
ness. Demountable^ Rims and Pneumatic Tires.

In the few ycara it haa been on the market, the Ford One-Ton
Truck has mounted rapidly to popularity. During the past year,
more than one-third of the total number of trucks sold in the United
States, were Ford One-Ton Trucks. It is a record of achievement
made entirely on demonstrated merit.

The Ford One-Ton Truck costs less to buy than any other
truck; it costs less to operate and less to maintain. Added to this,
io the Ford service organization; spare parts and Foril mechanics
The Ford Truck cuts delivery costs. Because of increasing dc-
'mand, orders should be placed without delay. We will give you
prompt' attention. If you have any doubts on the subject drop In
to any of the undersigned Authorized Ford Dealers and get further ,
facta.

BEJ.LEVUE GARAGE, INC.
(E.' A. Cordcry, Prca.)

Egg Ilarljor Road, Hammonton, N. J.

FOIl BENT
!I-1JOOM HOUSE, on muln Htftet;

KUU, electric lights, bath. "Y," Star
olllcu.

I'KOFICSSIONAI. CARDS
,I,AW OFFICES

OIIVII,U3 V. UffiWITT
lied CroHH HultillnK ovary Friday

afternoon. Conuultutiou free.
aimlim oflli-ii, H17-19 Kcdornl Strcut.

Both rhonoti.,

IUOAN STANLEY U13NWICK
Attorney nnil Couii««llor-at-l,uw

After II I". M, iivory Monday ut |I'"n-
inoitton 'IVudt (lompufly

Other UiiHiH, fill Miirkut St., Cuindon
lloll phono.

JAMI'JS J. I'AI.MHK
Itiml Kxtiitu, Klro un<l Autamphllii

Intuinii"'", Honilu, Loiiiiu »mt
Moitgiigi;;i.

Wo ,H|><!oiullza In [''iii-mn
I!.-]I |ili»n<i, (1-K l|uumlonton, N. J.

A BIG SUCCESS
A crowded IIOUBO marked tho benefit

of F. A. Funston Post, American Lcff
Ion, of this place. The. Eagle Theatre
hundreds of thouuumln of loaded ahclU
BtlH oi) tho resorvntlbri, and this fuel
ulono'nieuna that the arsenal .will bo
continued In service for an indcllnito
period. An ofllcer of tho Ordnance De-
partment, from Washington, rccontlj
Inspected the' plant, but nothing of on
ofllchil nature IIUH ben learned uu to
the definite decision in tho mutter.

JOIN THE WEEK-E^D
C A N D Y CLUB AND
SAVE MONEY OM YOUR
CANDY BILLS. Costs
nothing to join. Just agree
to purchase at leasr one Ib. of
candy on each Saturday for
a month, and you get u 10
per cent, discount off regu-
lar prices, which arc already
lower than you can get as
good candy for elsewhere.
All candy will be fresh, made
in our own kitchen from the
best pure food materials. If
you live within one mile of
post office we will deliver it
without cxtr« charge,»

Leonard's C«ndy Kitchen
11)0 Maple St. i

FOR THE GOOD OV
HAMMON.TON

The "Star" will publiflh HCVOII
articles under tho above heading

Years ago the editor of tho
"St»r" undertook to better con-
dlMrtiw hero", succeeded In n /air
degree, but was a ruined man—
financially—bccmitiq of hlw inun-
ly, conHcientlouH. Htnnd. In the
14 yearn thut huvo ulaiwud be
IIUH laid hlii little wife in Uiu
gruvo, raiwed hiH family with the
help of God, and today feelti hirn-
iiclf the equal of alnumt any man
in tho community. Hut the pa-
per, ho onco (regarded uu hiti ul-
inost gr«!«t«Ht!>lreaiuiro ban never
r«c()vor«d tho potation it onco
held, and probably never will.

Hut OKI editor IIHM lived up to
liin motto: "Hlnli. or Hwlm, Uvo
or Die, tho 'Star' shall voice the
llOUCHt HCUtlllU'lllH of tll« |>rCHCIlt

cilltor."
Today wo urn facing a condi-

tion that cullii for plain Hpeuking.
To iipeak'oiit may mean tho de-
iiil.-u) of thin paper, mayhap.M,
who ICIIOWH, of the editor.

Hut, <!od wIllliiK, Hpoalt out we
will, and may (<od blenti our of-
fortti "l<'or the (iood of llammoii-
ton,"

W» puriioHH nliowlng iiomo of
l.lm uvllrt that hitvo tixltited, iionui
of tho dangers of tho lutur«.
Wo will Hhow WHY both Coun-
cil and tho Hoard of Kducutlou—
Iruiitee.i of tho pdoplo'n inomiy—•
Iho payment of which often,
works bardiihlpti -nhould rendor
full, complete roporttt to the tax-
payeni. 'I'hvue and other vital
nmttern vyll' 'H* dlncu»ned.

B. Dlfil.KKU.

You Get ALL POUR of Thesa

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
FOR $2.25 Order Now

EXOEPtlONAL OFFER la OQpD FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
8ubKrlctloa> may bo DcwVr tcneml. All rcncw.l .ubictlpcionl wilt

v«»r from prcient data of cxplmlgn.
uuiulcd foe ooo

LIME
A carload of

Spray Lime
has arrived

Order by postcard or telephone 74 1 . Get

it off car and save money.

H, K. SPEAR
-—-_--* — - - - - .._. --

RICCI'S GARAGE
[Louis Ricci, Prop.]

W.- tli A»i ir

the

(or tliclrpuait putronaiic.
UH-IH that we will continue to dive them

efficient service.

Free to Our Customers
We will give away, free of all charge, a iancy

box of candy each w«el£ to a patron
NO CHARGE FOIl SAME

Seo us about thla offer

Humnumtom Candy Kitche n

I loinc of I Ionic Mu<lc Candies

110 Bellovuo Avonuo Hammouton
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JACK IS THANKFUL

ONE night In the playroom nil the
toys Sftt looking at Teddy-Bear,

Dora Doll, Jumping Jack and Jack-
In-a-Box and several others who had
feet and legs.

Of course, Jack-ln-a-Box had no feet
or legs, and that was always a very
unpleasant subject for Jack to speak
about, for nil the boys who had them
rather looked down on poor little Jack.
But tonight those who had feet end
legs sat In a raw by the wall while
the other toys looked a^ them and
listened to their tale of woe.

"It was Just terrible 1" said Dora
DolL "There we were In that big,

empty flower tub, where our little
mother had been playing house when
It grew dark. That was bad enough,
but when It began to rain—oh, that
was awful! My clothes were spoiled
before I thought of danger, and then
Teddy Bear began to fuss."

"I should think so!" said Teddy._"I
was sitting In the water, which every
minute was filling the tub, and I just
soaked It Into my body, so I knew I

- should—Dot-float^
"It was worse for me"," said Jump-

ing Jack. "I was flat on jtny back on
the bottom of the tub and the water
was all over me first. Of course, I did
float after a while, but I was so soft
and sticky that I knew I was a wreck
and every minute I expected my legs
and arms to fall off."

Poor Sailor Boy Doll looked very
forlorn as he sat drying by the radl-
ator and his blue-and-whlte Bull
looked anything but neat. It was then
that Jack-ln-a-Box began to talk, and

fbr the first time feel thankful for the
-manner-ln which—he-was-made;

"I have always envied all you who
have feet and legs and knew yon
thought I was half made; but when
the rain began to fall and the cover
of my box kept It from filling the box
I began to feel sure I was safe. Of
course, I was afarld tho wind might
blow nnd tip It over, but I was lucky,
for It did not blow at all, and there I
was sailing around as dry as ever. I
was sorry I could not help any of you
who were getting wet, but you all
know that was Impossible, for there
is only just room In my box for me."

"I should not be surprised If your
spring rusted," said Dora Doll; "you
must have felt the dampness, even If
you did not get wet.1*

"I do feel a little stiff In my spring,"
admitted Jack, "but I am sure It will
do me no harm. It will soon wear off.
and I shall never again be envious of
you who have feet and legs."

(Copyright.)

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurlo

Common Errors in English and
How to Avoid Them

"I SEEN HIM."

FREQUENTLY we bear a person
say, "I seen him do It," and It Is

not always a person who has not been
educated In the proper use of English.
In .(he language of the grammarian,
the* speaker does not make proper dis-
tinction between "saw," the preterit,
or past, form of the verb "see,"1 and
the past participle of tbe same word.
The principal parts of "see" are as
follows: Present, "see"; past, "saw";
Imperfect participle, "seeing"; perfect
participle, "seen". Therefore, the sen-
tence should have been worded, "I
saw him do It," not "I seen him do It."

\Ve hear a person say, "I have saw"
or "I would have.saw;" In those cases,
of course, the expressions should be,
"I have seen," "I would have seen."
since "seen" Is the participle to be
used after any form of the auxiliary
or helping verb "have."

(Copyright)

HELEN LYNCH

Popular Helen Lynch, who ha* been
seen In tome of the excellent pictures,
and who Is a prime "movie" star, was
born In Montana eighteen years ago.
She la blonde and blue eyed, and pro-
feues to like "thrllly" stories. Her
ambition le to do dramatic parts, but
her appearance ia that of a delightful
Ingenue.
- -O - —

Speed Required.
"Did you ever taste moonshine

whisky?" - ----------
* "Certainly not," replied Uncle Bill
Bottletop. "Anybody'who can't swal-
low fast enough to keep from tastln' It
has no business tryln' to drink It."—
Washington Star.

' Probably.
Jack gtnylate— Just as I was bid-

ding her good-night It dawned upon
me-r °

Friend — What did— morning?— Bos-
ton, Transcript. . «a *

WELL, I been dccsn place, capital
Washington, flvu, seexa day

now nnd I dunno sonvittnf; yoV Every
n*Ay I go geevn look at da senate and
da congress mid every time' eon Jusu

•too moochu talk and no do

Von know, weeth talk <lcorm hunch
gotta more speed ntt dn locoiaoto on du
rullroud. Hut wecth work ecu du uiinm
uhlft mi Jliilley'u comut.

Otlior day my frlen wot go een dat
plucu wci'tli mo nay one man WI\B
1,'OiHin Introduce/ dn 1)111. I aHkn "Hill
who?" nnd hu tella mo I tlimno sornn-
tliiK.

Now I dunno wot Cor my frli'n liilkn
du way woolli me. I feeguro eef <\ni
uinn ecu dn roiiKrcHN WIIH gonna Intro-
ilucM HomelMidy ho tolln INH-H luutiu
name iniywiiy. ICef Ill l l wan no HlrnliKer
<•<•!! dttt [ilnco wolt-M'H <ln UHO Intro-
duce. Von Know, I um tmmrln Kiiy, loo.

I UNlcn my fi'lcn ono imirn (l ino wot
wim IllU'n l i i n l i i iniiiio mill li« xiiy I
nni crur.ii era tin hfiiil. "Jiina will! mill
jjftn'n l<ntl(," lio «ay.

Ho 1 wnl ln In'it. fouv hour eeu Oni
lilnro fur i"'" w»l I l l l l loolin Ilko. Hill
)n; no nliow up. I> i l l Kiiy wot lntro<lu<'«)
lift^m n t i t r tn mnka tli t MIMMTII. Ho liillui
loo IOIIK lllKl I K'-l ln (Icrncunl.

I nni prcely mud HO I Icavii diit
liliico anil KO homo. And 1 l ink Illll
fYHii niuno \vny uiul KO honui, loo. Pat
Kliy Inlllli no lonK Hill Kotl i l l lmo for
^ctdi lUMiunlnt luMmifU'lr weelhout In-
trodlK'o.

Wot you t ln l i7

HDW It Sbrf Ed

TUB MILE.

T ill1; Kmimii unit of hm^c mviitiurti
WMB 1,<HM> iMU'cn, 4-nlU'<] it "nillll,"

l.atln for 1,<MN). Tho dlulanri. nun. »t
<• on i BO. only iipiiroxliiiuto, IMII llio
wonl, Bhortoiictl |» "intlo," iMnnln l rd
out! ull III" niW&ru t iut ln uro derived
from It. Oiut iiiliuito of Kurlli 'n «-i|Uit-
lor wnn chonril nn I tin K^ogiuplilrul
tnlln. TIitTo uro 10 HM-oil"U«'ll »lmnl
Hn1 nilh'fi, vnrylna from 1 to 41.01 Mulcn
our n tn l i i l n mllo of fV-'HO fiM-(. vvltlrh
Vvaa dolliuid lu QiK'oii ICllr.alH'tir* ||tu«.

.

HU Position.
""Then you don't euro for t l i ln fnhir

Ut arlT" "Nu. M ('»• i
tfulvio riijoj U."

of HUT

^uuuuiuiii imiiii i i i i i iHiiii i iuiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuiiiuiiuiii i iLiii i i iuuinuui

BEAUTY GHATS.
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ini i i i i i i i i i i i i i iuiuiLii i i iLUii i i i rTmnTrm
SALADS AND BEAUTY

A CCORDING to the \vny they are
mnda, em I ad H uro either fattening

or thinning. They play a great purt In
all menus for reduction, hut In this
case they are eaten plain or with a
special droHsiiig. If you wish to grow
thin, cut fruit sahids of all Uliula but

To HKVO u CloKr ami Pr«Uy ComploK-
lorl, Cat Oulnila, Which AUo Nourlah
the Doily. ^

Ki'npM, Illinium or niiln, vvl l l i tho fol-
lowliiK l ln-nnll iK: fl'wo liihlimiiooliriiln
of vliH'Kiir, l\ pIlH'li of null mill paprtkli ,
n iimtrlor (oiini)oli i if i i l of dry muii t i i r i l ,
n (i'iin[li)onfiil of i'ho|i|>oil rhlvi*n or
pnrnloy, nml n (rnriiiooiifi i l of tomato
ril tnup or XVnri'otllol'nhll 'M niiuro. Tlio
howl In rllhliiiil Innli lo w i t h mi onion,
nml (ho l i iKr i ' i l lonln nro mlxf i l toKi'lhor.
Moniol t i i l rn II hnril-holloil oi;j! In
<-ho|i|ii'il In.

l l i l ( if you \vlnh to hirri-ano your
woli;hl, mil Mihii tn w i t h plonty of o l l vn
oil iniiyiil i i i i i lnl). l''iu- t h in you tiilio Iho
yolio of nn ctfK. ln'iil II, mill n lilm'h of
null, mill ollvo oil ilrop hy ilniii, nlwiiyii
In - i l l I I IK , w i t h n fow llrnpn of I I M I I O I I
julro or vlno|(iir (o th tn II nn l( Kl'own
loo (hli-li . Af lo r il Hill" Hi" ni l limy h«
nihli'it In liihli-iiiiooiirul l i i i iml l l l<-n . Tlio
em-conn of th in nionl i l f l l r i i to of ul|
llri-nillllHM In Hull HIM l l l l l l l lH howl Illlinf
h« (|llllo rohl, nvoll liolllK Pol III fi illnh
of ri'm-lii-il Iro, nml nt llrnt Iho oil mid
vlurtfi ir l i lunt ho mlilril n frw ilropn nt
A (lino. It iiiuut ho ht-nlou Im-t-iinmiHy,

egg beater bolng easier than a forU
for use.

Salads are HQ ^nod for tho digestion
that they should be Included In the
menu once a day nt least. Potato
snltul la fattening, apple Hiilnd la good,
though It neither udda nor auhtracti
IK'Hl).

(CopyrlBht.)

'T

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

A8 TO THE GALLERY.

I care not If th«y nay of mo
I pluy unto tint Kullury, , ,
iror In t > > t > H u plumtt up on Ii1«h
Wtioro wuitUli and [uohlun nulttoin

ny,
I flnd (hut nmiiy n follow niin
With noli.) mind uiiil nlmlilo wltn,
Who l iu th n iioul na fu l l of ulow
AH uny u l t t l n^ di twi t holtiw,
Wlillo ' inoiiKat (ho tn»ro uxi- lunlv*

ort
I'v« Counrt u Iicnd that'* mighty

iioft.
With n i i t iKlK for I tn lorntIon fit
lt;xi:t)(>t tint < % unh ( i t pay for It.

tliivit|(on of l'unit mn
K" Ininu'il wlnvi'M (o
f (liti)r Idol, Dnhnlrn,

Liquor from Mexico Seized by Raiders

Federal rigents disposing of a quantity of Mezcal and Tequila, smuggled across the border Into Brownsville,
Texas, and seized with the co-operation of the Texas rangers.

3,473,466 Jobs
Lost in a Year

United States, Department of La-
bor Makes Survey of Em-

ployment Conditions.

INDUSTRIES HAVE SLOWED UP
Figures Represent Reduction of 35.5

Per Cent In Employment—Largest
Percentage'of Reduction In Auv

tomoblles and Accessories.

Washington.—American Industries
on January l;employed 3,473.466 fewer
workers than.'they did In January a
year ago, so the United States Depart-
ment of Labor announced. The figures
were based upon a nation-wide survey
of unemployment conditions made by
a staff of experts between December
15, 1920,'nnd January 15.

The figures represent a reduction of
35.5 per cent In employment. In other
words the Industrial plant at New
Year's was operating nt about 64.5 per
cent of the sfrlde It was hitting a
year ago. Th,lg approximates the "two-
thirds oixaplsclty" estimate which ex-
perts hS^fteen making for gome

XXrectbTBHy^B^iBmore explains
that the 3.-BH8BW0 does not nec-
essarily du-nmo.the uctunl number of
the Jobless In industry, as some may
have been absorbed In pursuits not
covered by the Inquiry. Other ofllclnla
pointed out, too, that the "army of the
unemployed" Is greater thun the fig-
ures given ax gainful pursuits outside
of Induwtry \vero not embraced hy the
survey—It docs not cover clerks,
stenographers and agher white-collar
occupatlono or cumuli pursuits In
which thu mil nip has been hard felt.

x Tho survey uo^n,comparative Infor-
nmllim from <I5 Htnti-H and the District
of Columbia nhown thut n yeiir iigo thu
munhi'r employed In Industry was 0,-
402,(XX>. On .Inniinry 1 this year It
Mtooil nt fl.070,(MH. a reduction of !!.-
Bai.SM. In mlilltlon, unemployment In
thu other 111 atutew ran tho total to II,-
-17JM50.

Mlohlaan Hardeat Hit.
MlclilK'iu in Mhowii to he tho hnrili'nt

hit. Thu winking 'force In tln> planin
In ri'ilm'oil H'J pur rent from ono yi-ar
IIKO. Of the oilior big ImluHtrlnl ntiiti'n,
Iiiillmni nml Ohio <>oiii« next, with n
cut of ono-luiir. IlllnolH IH fourth, -11
por «'«ht h«li)\v u your ngo.

lly I n i l i i H t i i u l gniutiH, tho liirgi'nt
..TisMitagi) nl' ri'ilurtloii IIH i'oni|iiiroi|

wi th n your IIKO orcurriMl In iinlumo-
bllm mill nri-i-M^orli'H,, which Inil lcntci l
a < ' t > por com drop In employment.
Thin liulimlr.v a your IIKO cinployoil
nliolll M prr ivllt of Iho (olnl llllnllior
lu all I m l u n t i y , Hi'i'oml i-olilon (ho
Ini l l i l lni ; I r u i l i H with a roihictlon of tl^
per rent. Tm'lvii moilHiH I IKO ' t l l i ' no
i - rnf ln MiiployiMl ahoiit U por ecu! of
all woi'liorn In lnilun(ry. Mcxl coinon
I,i\(ll,-ii anil i - ln lh l i iK. honlory ami uiv-
ilcrwcar, w l i h a curtail of ilfi',4 por
i:ont In I ' l i i i i loymont; I<^U!U.T, tiooln
anil nhoi'n, \vl i l i a lift l'"r emit roilnr-
HOII : l i i inhur, furniture, hoion ami

wood products, 32 per cent below last
year ; jnetals, machinery, electric goods
and foundry products, ~8<H4 Per cent
off; clay, glass, cement and stone, 19
per cent off; packing and food prod-
ucts, 19 per cent below last January.

Jobless by Cities.
In 182 Industrial cities the estimated

employment In Industry was placed at
1,802,755. Numerically New York led
the cities In volume of unemployment.
It was placed at 234,243. Detroit had

Fly Wheel Proves Name
in Trip Over Housetops i

Rochester. — A large fly
wheel In a bailing outfit used
by the Pavilion Natural Ons
company In that place broke
loose from the machine and flew
over- three houses and crashed
through Miss Helen. Elwoll's din-
ing room window. The wheel In
Its flight of SO rods shattered the
window to splinters, destroyed
many flowering plants thereon
and 'smashed part of , the furni-
ture of one room. Miss Elwell
was In tho kitchen and suffered
no Injury.

a reduction hi working force of 160,-
flOO.

Chicago's number of Jobless In In-
dustry was given as 80,000. The In-
diana Harbor district has 20,000.
Cleveland has 81,000 fewer men In the
shops, Philadelphia, 70,000; Baltimore,.
38,600.

By Industrial groups the fall In em-
ployment Is given:

No. unemployed.
Metals and products 873,094
building trades 6E9.2E4
Packlag and food products 210,480
Textiles and kindred lines 644,610
Leather and produces... 145,278
Automobiles and accessories 539,973
Lumber and products >. —.. 254,663
Clay product!, etc 104.165

Total ; 3,311,363
States not embraced..... 142,114

Qrond total 3,473,463

SHE WANTS UNWANTED BABES

Texas Woman's Baokat on Steps Re-
ceive* Four Homeless Infants

Within Week.

Dallas, Tex.—Mrs. M. L. Leonard
placed a small basket, lined with
downy blankets, on her doorstep a
week ago and announced through Dal-
las newspapers that the basket would
be kept there to receive homeless and
unwanted babies. The other morning
she took from the basket a ten-pound
boy—the fourth baby to find a haven
there this week. '

"I do rot know where they came
from, and I do not. want to know,"
Mrs. Leonard said. "But I do know
that from now ^on they will be well
taken care of and that they will be
appreciated." •

PLEADS FOR PEANUT
Yields Milk and Other Foods, Pro-
fessor Tells House Committee.

In Aoklnj for Protective Duty Ho Toll*
' of 100 Different Products That

Have Bean Discovered.

Washington— More than 100 vnrle-
tkiu of [.i-odiictB (i-itin IH-UIHUH, raiiK>nK
(loin tho piu-i'Ht of inllkH for tho nick
room, mntlicrH and Infnii tH, to Ink IIHO-
ful for writing nnd HketchliiK, have
been dluciivnml hy OeorKO W. Carver,
iu?Kr<( |iruru»8ur of TiiMki-K'-e Instltuto.

ll« xliinvvd llii'in to thu wuyii nml
ini'iinu foniinlttoo of thu IIOIIHU, anil du-
llvured u dlHcnurnu <n> thuia.thnt was
Ki-vutud wi th apliluiimi friiui Hie mem-
lii'i-H mid Hiwmtord—Iliu llrut duiuon-
Hlrullon uf thu nurt thut Iho tin-lit
hrnrlHKH huvu luinvvn.

Ohiilnnini li'cirdni'y told him h<- had
inuilu a vu luah lu coiurlhullon to «d-
iMu'ii nml ltii|ir<«i!nnulvi> (Inrnur
( l > u i n . ) , TCXIVH, u iii i t inhttr fur IN yuarn,
ili'.'lnn-d Il iu ni'Kni Ilild nilKlu thu UMiMt
wiHiih-rful cxIiUilllii ' i hii li'iil «vur
liniiwii to hu (irfHi'ii l i 'd I l iu rinnliiltlou.

rrofi 'nmir (IiirviT IH l l f ty- lwo youro
old, ill"! Hi" «<"• «f i 'V-nlnVu«. II" wu«
hum In IMnmimi l , MIL, and hlH tidnrn-
tlou IIUKHII lit Iliu IIK« of HfHii'ii yviirh.
I l ln Midi m'lioiil t ralnlnK VVIIH ruriilvrd
In Mliini'iiiioll". H" I" a Ki ' iKhintu <>(
Inwn AKi- l rn l l i l l i i l <-oll"K", wi th I l iu <!"•
(ii-i'iiii of A. II. anil A. M., mid ««« «
Hti l i lcnt for Ml» y«Mil'« of fl ir inur HliiTu-
lury of AKrl rn l t i i ru WIlHi iu . Hu liiiu

ilccllnc'd degrees of D. D. and I'll. D.
He IB now head of the roaunrch and
experiment Btntlon of TimkcKee.

Ills illacoverlvs exhibited Include
ten kinds of milk, flvo kinds of puncheH
—cherry, lemon, orange, blackberry
and plum; .suited nonnntH; two grnih'H
of flour; two «nid(\H of meal; llvo
breakfast foods; new llnvorlngH for k'e
cream, cnkc», KlngiThriMiil, cooliU'H null
vnrloiiH confoctlonH; ohocolate-cniited
III ' ILIIIIIM; peanut cundy burn; cryntnl-
Il7.ed piMuiutH; thruo rellHheH; nlno
wood HtalnH, raiiKhiK from malachlto
Kreen to fnined golduii oak; black Ink ;
fiK'O powder and face cream; WorceH-
tiTHhlru «aneu; four khiilH of. 'Htock
foodH, Inelndlhg u bay compoMltlon
Hindu from thu vine; ground hay with
peiinut rnku ; nn<l n Hweut food with
Clhliuilierry udded au a tonle, nnd vurl-
OUH klmlM of ollti.

Whllu hu illil not go Into thu ottier
InveHllguiloim ho IniN inuilu, hu Htuted
tlmt t l u iH fur liu II I IH illm'nvoreil 17
proilm'tti tha t rnn liu iniidu fr)iin H\vuet
IK>tnt iH>n. "Prodiii'ln fr i iui peiiiiMtH nl-
n-ilily illHcovun-il will KO fur uheiuV I
luivu not Hhown you onti-liulf Iliu pun'-.
nut pi'oihictN. JVIy work with thuin IIIIH
June heKun."

liu Hnlil ( l iu llavorltiK uxlrilrt oh-
lalniMl from thn tieuimlH could hu n^ud
IIH a liimu for iiny iminhur of llnv'orH,
nml h" ini'iitloiii'il HtriiwIiurrli'H. /{(HIIOII
null vii l i l l ln, I" mli l l l loi i to Ihiinu |io
Hliowuil thu commute". /^

rrofuHnor^ ' i t rver iip|ii>iirui^unil"r <ho
niiH|>l<-urf of tho l ln l iud 1'uivtinl Annoi'l-
iitlon of Ainurli ' i i , wlilrh lit imklnu for
n proturl lvii duty i lKi i lnnt puiiniltH.

YANKEES SHOW SPEED
D«af World In Launohlnn Mer-

chant Ships In 1920.

Toml World Launching* Bhow Da.
oroaoo at Alino.t 1,300,000 Hioin

tho 1010 Floure.

N<nv Y i > i U . Tllu llnllril Hlnlc-n Imi
I l i u > - i M l i l I II I l i u lulill Kin"" limn nf
iiiii-hiint vr»n»ln lu -hoi In IIILHI,

ri-orillliK In IlKiin't iiiiiil" |iulilli! hy
[.liiyil 'n I l i -Kl i i l . i i of HIlll lIi lHK.

Tho lui i i l |IIIIIII: |I |IIKH In nhliiyiiritn uf
llui woilil niliollllloil H> MOI.IHH) Kliinn

UMin. n iloi 'iinimi of nll iuint I . IKHI.IKH)
fniui Iliu I D I U IlKtlfl1 . t 'Ut n" Ini-rniiHo

f HUM,i Hum IIKI.OOO ov«r MUM. Tim

li .litl f in HIM l lhl l . i i l Hln lun wnn 2,47(1,.
1HK) (nun. ivliih> ijrcui Hrldilu WMH nvi^

i<J u l l l i '.'M.i^.lMHI loun. .Illimn
iiVn'h^il 'init.lllM) I I I I IH hint y<-nr, n ilu-
oiiHM from I I I I I K H ) (linn Ilk 1011).
Uuyil'u Imlnln out tlmt lit Iho he

Kli i i i l i iK »r ID-0 Ihn llull. ' il HInl i 'n miit
(he-Ill Itrlllllll hml III) I I lirill'llfltl;

ly lh« miinii i i i i i i i i i i i l i>f f iu inl r iK' l lo i i
lo Ixi coiiipli'luil mill rrnillln Ainmlciiii
yitri tn Wil l HK-i i l r r ii[n>iiii limn Ihonii
hi (Ji i 'nl I l i - l l i i ln , In Hull Ihln mull-
<|-y I 'X iv l ' i l c ' i l KliKlllllil 'n (nlill l>y 20
linr rrnl.

'Illi ' i l l ' r lhiit III Illil Inllll VKi l l i l lu l l -
IIIIKO liimirhoil wnn ilttrlhllti'il In llui
it i i r l l l i i t In Mm An i i ' i l i i i i i nlil | iliilllillnl(
| i r<>l<ri i i i i , Anivi ' l i ' i i 'H l i iu i i r l l l i i f in hiilliK
I/IOO.IMH) limn jiiini Hum In lh« |ir«vl<>nn
yi-iir.

l l r l t ln l i , iiroiliirlliiil nho-^iMl n Knln
uf iniirii Hum -1IMI,IKMI tone, Olhur rniiii
tr l im In i in i ' l iKi l n Inllll nf iiliilul I.IIMO,
( M M ) l imn i l l i r lMK U1"0, or nliont '-•O.IMHI
lonn limn Ihnl i In 1011).

Ill i-iiiiiiiiii-lniiii with firn war nKurun
tho liliuli'lllilK11 In HIM Ifnltoil MlMton
worn nhlo IhllMn nn Kn'Ht n11 hi HUH.
HIM! HiroiiKliiinl Iho wiirlil (horn wnn n
miln of nli.ml Tn pin- I'niil. Kur Hi"
lli'ul Hluo alni'M (ho houliinliiji of (ho

wnr Ortmt Hrldilu |IIH( your imi'iMtiliMl
Un 10III lljjliro, (ho ^iiln holng nhoilt

('onnlilorahlo tfnliui oviir MHIl WITM
nhown hy l^rmico, which lncroiti« il
llio to ta l of Hi lauii i-hli iKH from II'J.lfH)
lotto (o Illl.ltOO lonn hint you r ; Holland,
from 1117,1)00 lonn lo 1H1I.IHKI (mm. anil
Italy, from H-.lllHt tonn to l:m,T)(Xl lonn.

(Nlu i i i a r t i t lvo (iHUron iVoro compllod
hy llio rottlnlry nhowlllK HIM yoal'ly
oiidiuin of l l i<- i i ( lii 'llaln mm Amer-
ica nlilco I I I IH . ' I n l l l I I I I H (Irciit
llr|tiilii wan In Iha loml hi nhlp con.
nfi i i i -Hon, whon Iho llnlloil N la lon
.] poil iihciiil w i th ll.nail.OOO fli-ons
I,.nil, miiilnnt I . I I - IN . IHMI for (Jroal l lr l t-
ul l i . AKii l l l In HUH Iho I l lU lml Hla t rn
priiiliiccil •l,l)7n.(HI') Kronn (mm, iiiiulnnt
I il"O IUIO fin- li?Mirliin<1

, ,
I.O'-'O.OOO for lOil

Olty Miiy Hun Own ahooahln« OtAnil*.
lli'nllll". Wnnli. Mliilll 'llmlly o|ii<nil-

nil nhiMi'hlnrkliiK ntimiln for HoiUllo nn
H noliiHiin of (ho imoiii|ihiynuiii( |iroh-
Imn hnvo IIITIIII nropimeil, mill It linn
lioon riifoiiiiiifniliill Hmt (ho city laUu
OVHV all odimla.

<©. nil, Weiwrn N«««P«P«r union.)

When Peggie's uncle sent the Invlta-
tlon to her to vlsltjils family In^the-
city, he was moved by tardy com-
punction toward the sister whom he-
had neglected for years. When he had
learned, accidentally, that his sister
had long since departed this life,
James Welldon felt that his duty lay
with her child. Mrs. Welldon was
averse to the arrangement.

"The girl has had no advantages,"
she said, "nnd will humiliate us. It Is
a foolish whim."

But for once her husband was deter-
mined, and a cordial missive, went oa
Its way. Peggie, when she received
the letter from the village post mis-
tress, hurried home— almost In dancing
step — to read Its contents to her father.
Buts Bruce MacDonnld was not aa
pleased as his daughter. .

"I'd refuse the Invitation with,
thanks," he said. "Late in the day
for Jim Welldon to pick ns up, after
going away with the family savings
to college, and leaving me to care for
bis old folks."

But a glance at his dnaghter's dis-
appointed countenance changed the>
doting father's words.

"Ah,, well," he amended, "If your
heart's set on the trip, dearie — "

So Peggie went upon her first visit
to a great city.

Peggy did not Intend to be disap-
pointed, she was -away on a Joyous
quest of adventure.

"If only," bemoaned Cousin Pa-
tricia,- "the queer little creature were
not so Inconsistently proud I She could
be made presentable in one of my
dresses, if she might be persuaded to-
wear It. But Peggf would not be-
persuaded, and obligingly absented
herself therefore, from all social af-
fairs. Her uncle was her staunchi
friend, which may have happened be-
cause Peggy adopted lilm 'us such.

"They," she told her unple one morn-
'ng, "are 'going to have a reception,
today for some noted person. It wilt
last all afternoon. Aunt Gertrude
says that my pink muslin Is out of
the question." Dncle,1 dean do youj
think that you could drop me off at
the Gallery of Arts, on your drive?
fo the office? There's a lunch room
In the gallery,' and I could spend sucb
a glorious day."

James Welldon blinked. "Glorious?
Looking at muminles and old script?"
he asked.'

Peggy nodded.
"And painting," she said. Her cous-

ins were delighted at the Idea ;' they
had duffcrcd severe misgivings, that
Peggy might, be movfil by curiosity
to stay and see tho1 "notable." Half
tho morning had lied before tho girt)
uHcendcil the imirhlo steps to the art
gallery. She becnmo engrossed with
one picture, and was wishing — Ohf
so viigvrly, that I)u<l<ly might be there
to enjoy It with her, when n big man-
suiliU'itly uncovered, and set up before-
the painting, a copy of (he original ;.
Ihvn wllh frowning nrowp, stood com-
paring the two. Nlie hud not known
Hint nho wua lining to upoiilt, but tho
words utiirteU no alia continued brave-
ly.

"I like your copy licnt,'.' Peggy said.
Tlio ill-tint lurniMl abruptly.
"Hut (he utpr«8Hlou Is not true,"

hu conipliilnetl, "the cycH of tho ''origin-
al nhnw wlHtfulnuHu. 1 cannot nuetn.-
to-cutch— — -"

"I wouldn't try to cutcli tho wist- •
fulni'HH," 1'i'KKY told him chvurftilly,
"tin- girl would look utturly hnppy,.
wlu'ii hur Invor riuui'in'il. In Hutt ino-
nirnt, wur, uvurythlnif , would ho for-
KiXton."

The mini Hinlli'il.
"Oh I It \yimlilY" tin iiHkiMl iinmKiully,
"Anil you ailvlHo mo li> li'iivo niy

plrliiro, no?" I l l n tono . irlliint;oil to*
tuTlolimirHt*.

"It In ri ' fr i 'nli t i iK lo nli'iit Htiuiiirir
enllii inliiniii ," ho Hiil i l , "uiul I — think
— " ho Hpnlui Iho i iHl i t fu l ly , "Hint It '
wolllil H|MO ho II |)li'nHtir» to tillow
;{MIU HOIIIO of tlio Kl'ont pilllltlllKH'
Woulil you euro lo wnlk iii-oimd thiy
Kti l lm-y? 1 mil Dunli'l Wnro." /

Tlio I I I I I I I M wnn uililoil ijiilotly, hut
1'i'KKy rmiKht her lilTHlh.

"Nut the iviil Ilimliil WiiniV" olio
IIHlUMl l l l l l l o l U l V l l l K -

It Wlin Oloro llilliiillovillllo Hl l l l , to »IC
o|i|iimlli> tho Kront uinn In Iho Kiillcry
lillieliooii I'niiiii, to Uiu l him tin Ulll^lly
Inti'i-fiitril, no iilmply liuniuii. Tlio imtiMl
nr t lHt , H t rmiKo lo HII.V, U|ipoiirtnl to
hu an roHi'Mtfiil ut itiiylntf unoilliyo na
wnn 1'i'KBy.

"1 hnvo ti> go," ho oxnliilnuil, or I
•votilil not. "Miiy 1 liiiow your niuno
Minn InnlilriillolU"
' "1 tun nfrnjil no(," 1'oKKy minworotl
iilin ruefu l ly , "my i i i lvonli iro IH ovor."

Him nll|>|ioil hi thioiiiili HIM nlito mi-
u'imi-o on Inn* roturii, In orilor to nn-
rnpo ohnoi-viillon. I . hum of wnlHiif t
mi to i i i i i l i l lvn (olil hoi- Hint hor uimt'u
roi-eiiHiiii wnn n t l l l In tinier. Hut mt
1'i'KKy I'i'iii'lioil tho nlilo linll, u liimi 111
fur rout <'itiu«] Imri'yliitf towiu'tl Iho
iloor.

Tlio liiml wnn Iho ni-Hnt--hcr n r t l n t (
'•tin n t i>pl>oi t hofoi'n lio|-, Pt i i r lnu; Hum

*IO flllllll'll.

"VoilV" ho iinlunt, "How ilo you coiuo
IKII-IIJ" N

"I inn t r^ ln iKto i[v( |iunt Miy ntint'a
r(ii-ii|itli>n," ri>iti(y dilil him, "wlHmiit
lll-llIK llll'll'I'VIMl."

"Oh I Mr. Witro," conm oiiililritly
eoilnln rnlrli-hi'n voli'i?- "('iiu you "<M
lio poriiiiiuli'tl (n roiiinlii \ylth nu Ion*

Tllll l l O t l l l l l l ' Kl|ou( loilkUll

iy ill I ' i 'HKy.

I I

By JAMES. P. HORNADAY.
. B O K Q B WASHINGTON'S

connection with the capital
city of the nation began when,
as President _qf the United
States, he appointed a com-
mission to locate the capital
on the Potomac river, "a
few miles above Alexandria
and adjacent to George-
town." The congress sitting
In Philadelphia directed that
the commissioners be ap-

pointed uud Instructed them as to where .they
should locate tbe permanent capital. Those com-
missioners named the city for the man who had

. led the victorious armies of the colonies In the
Revolution and who was Uien serving as Presi-

dent Many fairy stories have been written about
how Washington personally selected the site for
the capital, "even driving some of tho surveyor's
stakes," etc. The unvarnished truth Is that he
'merely carried out the will of congress by' ap-
pointing a commission which was Instructed by
congress to do a certain thing.

From the day the tract ten miles sauare was
staked out Washington's Impress lias been In the
idly and ltd environs. That Impress stands out
clearer as the .years pass. More than a million
persons, Americana by birth or adoption, gain
uew inspiration every year merely by looking

, apart tho material things that connect tho duyi
when Washington was moving about there In tin
flesh with the present time-. Thousands of for-
eigners benefit In the same way. There Is never
any pause In the stream of pilgrims to Sit. Vornon
or In the throng that IB always on the way to tho
top of tho Washington monument. Winter and
summer, through sunshine and storm, tho uonmga
paying to tho "Fnthor of his Country" goes on.
Evory recurring anniversary of his birth seemingly
Increases tho Interest In hi* memory. On thcet
anniversaries floral decorations I are Invariably
piled high In the tomb'at lit. Vernon, and neither
branch of congress over fulls to provide that hl«
farewell addrcvs shall be read.

Probably because the point has never been em-
phaaizvd ninny persona have tho Idea, It Bcomo.
that Washington lived for a utiort tlmo In tbe
city tlmt benrg his namo. There Is uluo a popu-
lar belief that the- Wnnhlngtons at ono tlmo oc-
cupied tho YVhlto House. Washington was never
a resident of the purnmnimt capital. Tho Beat
of government was In Philadelphia when con-
Breim votod to locate the capital where It IB, and
Washington hntl u temporary hohui In that city.
On returning from Philadelphia at tho clone of
Ills second term "ha ProBlnent he KUVO consider-
able personal attention to thu early developments
of the new capital. Ho frequently rodo up from
Mt. Vernon on lil« fnvorlto blnvk horau to BOO
how thlnuo were coming on.

Who would imdortuko to nay that ha did not
vlBinillco the notional capital In aome nlicli form
an It ntnnda today I If ho did, lio "aw In hla
Imagination I lio Onpltol building on Ouultol hill,
(ho Lllirury of Congronn with It* guidon domo In
thu rvnr of tho Oipltol, Iliu |rmvnlflc«nt olllco
liulldlntfn for Honntii and hotiqo of ruprcamitatlvuit,
the exiiitniilvo Mull oxtondlnit from (the Onultol to
tho I'olonmo, with Iho monument to bin own mem-
ory, tho mont coiinplcuoiiH thing on I t ; nnd ho
alao aaw tho uplundld moinorlnl to Abraham Lln-
roli, which fine Juat butui completed, aa wtill ns
•the memorial ta II. H. Orant, which In nlmoat
ready to ho tnrnutl ov«r to tho uoveninioiit. And
who nKnlu would nay that ho iild not hnvo a vlalon
uf tho roaldont Auction of tho city extondlnu far
toyoixl tho Whltu lloiino to tho northwmtj

WnnhliiKton nov«r 0aw tho Whtto llouno occu<
pled. To ooino oxttinl It r«|>renenta hla Idiiua of
what a combined homo and hunlncaa ortlco for
tho PrriBlttent ahoulil bo—-tho orlulnul Iduu was
tlmt Iho I'rdnldont uhonld nwko tho lioiliiu Ilia
rualdttiico and nlno hla worknhop. Wnnhliigton us
M MnBon analntotl In laylnif tho .ixirnarutono of
tho Wlill" HOII«I. Thnt formality vrnn conduclud
by n Maaonle lodge In Alexandria of which
Wuflhlnxtoii wa> n ui«uil»ir.

It In cortnln that ho wins <to«ply tntoroatod In
flio work of comitrucllon. At Ilia tlmo of hi*
dtiittti thn hoiiNtt wna practically rondy for occu-
pancy. Tho fiirnlalilnun wore holntf plncod la
pooltlon. Only a foiv iliiyo hoforo hla donth ho
nnd Mro, YViinhlnuton w«at (liroiinh llui nnllra
tmlldliitf nuil. ncrnrdliiK to tha chrontclorn of Iho
tlma, wrra kotiuly li t toiruulflf t In ovary dotrtll of tho
pliiro which wna to bo tho homo of futtiro 1'raat-
ili'Otn.

Toilnv. nn II him ovnr IH<<III, It in not g<> much
th<* t l i l iu" wi th , Din Wa«liln«|on ntnmp on Ihoin,
t* Hi,inn In tho ncuihv illairlcl« (tint Intoroat Iho

tourists. Mt Vernon, of course. Is the Washing-
ton shrine and It will continue to be that so long
as the republic endures. It wna the Virginia
home on the Potomac to which Washington took
his bride; there he made plans for his life work,
plans that were rudely shattered by the events
of later years. It was from that refuge that he
went forth, to command the armies of the. Revo-
lution, and If was from the seclusion of that
attractive place that he answered the call to be
President. He returned to tbe old home on re-
tiring from office, ant} there ho-died, and there
his bones-He.

When tbo national capital city was laid out,
and for many decades afterward, Mt Vernon
was looked upon as a "long ways off" from the
capital. It Is only'seventeen miles away. Today
there are threo ways of reaching Mt. Vernon—
by boat, by electricity, by automobile. It la an
easy hour's travel from the business center of
Washington. With those facilities the number of
visitors has greatly Increased. It Is believed tha
tlmo Is not far distant when a million and a half
of tourists will annunlly visit Mt. Vernon.

If you should happen to'be In Mt. Vernon on
tho 22d of February you would. In Imagination,
gee Washington an ho. went about hla country place
on hit birthday. "The very atmosphere speaks
to you of him," said a distinguished Frenchman.
Visitors marvel at tho faithfulness with which
the buildings and their contents and the grounds
have boon preserved. There havo been, of ne-
cessity, some replacements, hut speaking- In a
broad way, things aro as thoy were when Wash-
ington last looked upon them. Ono can almost
see the house cat coming ont of tho hole under
tho door that led to tho room occupied by Men.
Washington. And what a sense of comfort ono
gats as he slta In an easy chair on tha veranda
and looks out ovor tho I't^&nc and across tha
river to tho hills of Maryluiutf Just as Washington
did I "No wonder Washington illil not wish to
leavo tho placo oven to ha President of hla coun-
try," ono snys to himself.

Tho Mount Veruou Ladles' Aid society conUnuoa
to euro for tho Mt. Vurnon homo and lands. Tha
comltry owes a debt of gratitude to this society
for preserving tho property. Ycurn ago when It
was about to fall Into tha haniln of prlvnto upoc-
ulators this society was formed and It luiii dona
Its work well. Many persons hollovo, turnover,
that coiiurons ehoulil liuy tho cntoto in tho niuno,
of tlio tjovornmont and throw It opoii to Iho public.
Always unilor tha ninnuguinont of thu Aid society
u nominal charge for admittance him boon mailo.

Many of the visitors linger In tho country about
Iho old WnohlinHon homo. Of cimrno no ona who
know tha Washlngtou family la now living, hut
(hero uro plmity "of descendants of tho old families
In thn neighborhood who dullght to talk of Iho
old dnye. Tho c.ountryslilo has not changed much
In HO yearn. Many houaou built while Washing-
ton WUM allvo still ntanil. Thruo nillon south of
Mt. Vurnon Iho old rollick (Hplacopnl) church In
which Washington fnjquuntly worahlpod la ntlll
occtipUul hy tlio lOplaronul conurtitfatiiHi. Within
[ha I not flvo yvura tlio Intorlor of tho olil bulM-
liiff hop houn rostorml anil today vlaltoru may look
on Iho docoratlono iiroclnoly aa (hoy waru when
Washington attumlml.

I'afinlnu tlmo linn not norvud to take away any
of the Wuahlnutoii utmooiilioro about tho old city
at Aloiandrla, s«v*n inllou south of tho national
capital anil on tho rood to Mt. Varnoi,. Tho rirnt
(hlnir tlio wrttor la told Is that Wiiahlimloii "illil n
lot for us." "Ho uatahllahod our public acliuol
ayntoni," nnyn Iha local untile, "nml ho gavo un our
flrnt lira ilmmrtinoiit. Ho was1 always doing noum-
Ililnjr for us," IToremoat of. thu Wimhtiitfton nliow-
plncui In Aloxunilrla !• old (Hirlnt church, of
which Wnahlntftoii wan a member for mime. 40
yours. 'Ilia church biitlillug of hrtck htm hoen
pniaorveil uuchanuiKl., Tho pow' that VVakhlngton
occupied !• ruaorvail every Huiiday f<ir atrniigora
who may happon alonu at tho nervlco hour, Tha
old omton will lio certain lo rotate nuiiiorou*
storloi of tha rlrnt I'ri-«li1oiit. lio will, nrst of all,
loll you how Waahlnutoii alwny* cnmo up from
Kt. Voriio" on hornohnck, followed hy hln fullli-
fill lilnok lioilygimril In a brliiht r«<1 imlfoniii
how nftor scrvlcon Wnotilnulon wni likely to lliiuor
In ilia < liurch-ynni ,to talk wllh lila country noluli-
bors. ami liow It wari

the servant to remind him that It was time to go
' by leading up the horse and handing the bridle
reins to him. The members of Washington's
family, the local historian relates, always came
up hi a large coach drawn by four horses If the
roads were heavy. Not Infrequently neighbors
were guests In the coach.

Another favorite rendezvous In Alexandria for
sightseers Is. the room occupied by the Masonic
lodge named for Washington. This lodge still
flourishes. There one may look jupon the chair
In which Washington eat when lip presided over
the lodge of which he WAS maalg'j.atao the Ma-
sonic apron- ha wore,. hls'V^d'WJihj^es, a pair
of spurs he wore, a pranlrig^OTttft he.'usea on
the Mount Vernon plantatlon^tMbl a penknife
•which his mother gave him when he was n boy.
And there Is to bo seen In the old lodge room "the
last authentic painting of him, a pastel from life
made by William Williams of Philadelphia.

Another old Washington landmark In Alexan-
dria IB the Carlyle house. This structure was
there when Washington was a young man. In
colonial days It was one of the best-known hotels
In Virginia. Tho fine folks of the' Old Dominion
gathered there for balls and dinners and for good
times generally, nnd Washington/ the local his-
torians aay, was present at any unusual event
General' Braddock had his .headquarters In tho
old hotel when ho was proceeding against tho
French and Indians. Making one's way back to
the capital city over tha Alexandria-Arlington
road numerous landmarks may be seen. This
highway lends by Arlington, (he treating place of
tho nation's heroes, and to Georgetown.

As this old highway brings the traveler around
the brow of a hill four mllca southwest of tho
national capital the Washington monument looms
up across tho low land and the Potomac river.
From no point In the envlronu of Iho national
capital does tho monument appear to greater ad-
vantage—u magnificent reminder of thu good
works of one typical American. This monument
la u fitting companion ploca for the great mo-
morlal to Abraham Lincoln soon to bo dedicated.
It npoaks of tho founder of tho Republic; tho
other of thn Bavlour of tha Ilupuhllc.

Many projocta wore dlucunuud hofore tho Wash-
ington monument was concolvod and work on It
begun, At tho closo of tho Ho volution the Con-
tinental congress recommended tho uroctlon of an
equcHtrlan statue to Washington. Ininitidlntcly
after his dentil tha congress, sitting In I'hllndol-
phla, voted to erect n monument nndor which
ho should ho burlod. Another project wan to mnka
tho Oapltol building a memorial to him. Truv-
olora may to thin dny have u peop at a vaulted
chamber directly under tho rotunda of Iho Capitol
which wan designed OB u routing place for Iho
body of Washington.

The Washington monument la the most con-
Bplcuoun work of man at Iho national capital.
Tha domo of tho Onnltol and domo of tho Con-
gruanlonal library and Iho now Lincoln memorial
rlnlid out with holdnosn, hut tha monument over-
tops them. On a clear day rho monument muy
ho senli from thn crout of the Illlla Kldlio. moun-
tain*. <in mlUin uwny. Tho lumnorlal hnd It* In-
<t<l>tloil In Iho mlndn of patriotic peonlo who
formed tho Washington Memorial association. It
wan propound lo charge a moinlxiralilp too of »1
nnd the money thun contributed wna to ho nseil
In Iho uroctlon of n nultahlo: uioninmiut to (ho
hero of Iho Hovolutlon. Tho laonfy cumo In
•lowly and It looked at tlmun q* If Ihlu iirojcrt
too would havo to he ahnnilonad.

irinnlly In 1)14(1 congress voted a nlto. Thu
•pot cho«oit had been umrliod by Washington
hlmaelf an n monument to Iho Involution which
ho hona<] would nomatlmo ho built. Th* worn of
trading tho monument procaudod' 'lowly. U had
ranched n height of 1TH foot when Iho Olvll «ar
riiino on. It wan, roofed ovor and ntood untouched
until 1070 when congress again took hold nnd un-
der Iho spur of congressional action It wan com-
pleted In HIM.

Tho height of Iho monument U OOn fuel and It
Inches. V'rom the lookout on the ton tho vl«w of
tho natlonnl capital nnd Its anvlrons fascinate* n
million narsonn a year.

Other unpretentious memorials of Washington
«rA lo ha Boon III tho ualloiMU capital.

Romance
and James

By DORA MOLLAN

(C 1931. br McClnro N«w.[i.por Syndicate.)

James Manning was In love with two
girls at the same time. 'If you can hn-
aglne a worse predicament for a young
man who hi both shy and conscientious
—I can't Jamea belonged to the seri-
ous, good-looking type. He was dark
almost to swarthlrtess. Back of him,
undoubtedly, was an Italian ancestor,
but very well plastered over with New
England's reserve. Stick your finger
down through the crust of Puritan con-
straint and there was a bubbling well
of romance hi James.

First there was Miss Merrltt in
the office—and right here we must own
up that there was a flaw In the dark
eyes of our hero—he was a trifle near-
sighted and would not wear glasses.
Still It was not entirely due to that
unfortunate fact .that Miss Merrltt bad
worked within ten feet of James for
a month before he discovered what a
really nice girl she was.

She wus i"> negative In appearance
that one missed her fine points at first.
The highest paid writer on "Advice to
business women" could but have ap-
proved of her dress. Spectacles, yel-
low tinged, gave her eyes a greenish
tint Her light brown balr was se-
verely colffured and cheeks were guilt-
less of color, either natural or natural-
ized.

First accidentally, and then Inten-
tionally, James formed the habit of
walking with Miss Merritt to the cor-
ner, where, after business hours, she
took her car. It followed as a mat-
ter of course that he called. Then he
came regularly twice a week. Sitting
In the dim gas light of the stiff board-
Ing house parlor, their conversation
ranged from the latest Increase In trol-

It Bea«n by His Paulnn. the Salt

ley fares to tha League of Nations.
James decided that Miss Merrltt was
a most sensible young woman and all
his sober Judgment could wluh for.

But there ware evenings when so-
ber judgment and James had nothing
to do with each other, when tho de-
elro for romance bubbled up through
tha cracks of Ida rcmrve Ilko the lus-
cious juice of a huckleberry plo In apt
to do even when concocted by tho moHt
careful of cooks. Hut of these eve-
nings ho spoke not at all to Mlua Mer-
rltt.

Then Jnmea would hlo hlmnelf to a
Bohemian tea room much frequented
by fiiuhlonably gowned young women.
Over thn mipnor h« would rovel In tho
life and guyuty of hl» mirroumllngn
without ovor Joining In, though thu
way was made imxy for him au It al-
wayn lu for lone young men of InteV-
entlng appearance. Thou a ploturo
featuring porno boautlful star would
luro him. Afterward .ItiniCH would re-
turn to his room with 11 duvp-drawn
ulgh that h« wan but u ancctntor at
tho romance of life.

Thnt lu, ho did mil II tho night ho
met Paulino. Colorful I'aiilluol Pau-
lino of tho big hluo vyva and wonder-
ful murcellcd hnlr, uoflly pink nn to
chmikH, vividly ntd an to llpn, with a
Itlppy lltllo clono-llttlng hat and bo^
gulling veil. With nklrt (.Iiinion de-
rided with n hlunli that Iho plural ot
thut wonl could not bo lined In do-
ncrlhlng I'nullno'H apparel) not tod far
liol.nr tho Icnoon, nnd filmy hlounn, gun-
n-onn In Iho niatlor of nmmllng ,hor
nilo while skin, covered by Iho liixnrl-
iiiin fur wrnn which fastened up to
the n|iot where In the memory of <||d-
luh men, glrln lined to wear their earn.
I'nullno lind flmitoil Into tho tea-room,
and after u loluurely (glnnco nronnd,
hnd calmly seated hornelf opiioulte to
lumen.

U hrgnn by bin panning her tho nalt
and eiidnl by bin taking her to «eo bin
fuvorlln Him nlar. Honiowliero early
In the evening Jmnea bud ventured to

lentlon b i n ' nitinn, and I'liullno hnd
murimiml softly but without tint lonnt
lioallatlon, "nhnll I cnll you .Ilinmlol"

"And I—you I" quenllound Jiiiinta
cniterljr.

"Cull me Pauline," nlio nnnwerod.
"I'uullno," echoed Jninen. Unbid-

den tliero ciitiiu tbo mentnl picture, of
nnodier girl —a girl who woro aboil-
rimmed siie<]tacl«)n nnd novoroly plnln

who nuver used bin given
i. though thoy bud hueil frlundn

for months. Miss Mcrrltt'a, nnt nom»
was Pauline, too.

It passed, that evening, like a raptur-
ous dream. They parted in front of
the theater, Pauline Insisting that
"Jlmnilo" leave her there, hinting mys-
teriously at reasons why. Yes, she
would try to slip away on the same
evening of the following week. And
she did.

So It went on-for a month. Pan-
line grew more and more beguiling,
and lost nothing of the air of mys-
tery which concealed her Identity ta
completely as the fur-trimmed wrap
concealed, her figure, nnd meanwhile
Miss Merrltt grew more Interesting
and companionable.'

Came a Sunday when the tempera-
ture fell Into tbe Icy arms of the
arctic winds, and that part of James*
Italian ancestor within him crawled
down Into the depths of his nature
and fell fast asleep. But his Puritan
principles were right In their element
They decided that never, no never,
would James be happy with anyone as
frlvolons as Pauline. It was hi tbls
frame of mind that James went to
call on Miss Merrltt that evening.

That seventh sense, which warns all
women when a man Is about to pro-
Pose, was on the job, and Miss Mer-
rltt's reply was prompt

"Mr. Manning," she said calmly
"are you sure you would rather marry
me than any other woman In the
world? I will leave you for 20 min-
utes, then I shall return and ask you
the same question again.'

James Manning gazed at the door
through which Miss Merrltt had passed
until the sound of her footsteps ceased
Re hid his face In his, hands. How
did she know? Then deep within him
something stirred and there came n
great longing for Pauline—Pauline
who, soft and fragrant and elusive In
her luxurious garments, typified al
that Miss Merrltt lacked. He wonlt
find her. He would take her In his
arms and tell her how he loved her
James raised bis head, stood up
stretched out his arms Involuntarily
to the vision—and some one entered
the room and walked straight Into
them!'
—'Would-jotL rather_marrji_me_than
any other woman In the world, Jim-
rale?" TheXvolce came with muffled
sweetness ftrom James' shoulder. Ut-
terly confused, supremely happy, while
at the safne time loathing himself fol
his vncljlatlon, James answered, "Yes,
dear.'

Pauline drew away from James' em-
brace. ' She removed the klppy little
hat and the beguiling veil, slid out ol
the enveloping wrap and from some
where produced a pair of shell-rlmmei
spectacles. Putting them on
looked at the bewlldered-to-the-polnt
of-speechlessness James. His eyet
roved helplessly back and forth from
the girl to the discarded garments.
• ' Pauline Merrltt laughed merrily
"It's as' simple as this, Jlmmle Jnmea
A wealthy cousin of mine was marrlei
last month. She sent me all her old
clothes. And ns for these"—touch
Ing tho shell-rimmed glasses—"why
they are a penalty for having gone
without too long."

"But I loved you both I" Jnme<
seemed to be demanding of himself th<
answer to the puzzle, but • Paullnt
gave It.

"Why put It In the past tense, Jim-
mle James? Most men aro blgaralsti
at heart," sho said..

CAVES OF WONDROUS BEAUTi

Thoeo Known us "Marble Hair*," It
Josephine .County, Oregon, Aro

Marveloim Formation!.

Four llmeatono caves In variant
pnrta o f , tho country havo been set
usldo as imtloiinl monument^ tho most
hcutitlful of all being tho Oregoi
t'nves, known as "Marble Elulla." In Jo*
trephine county, Oregon.

Iinnglno nn u ml crier ound chamber ol
th« moat )ie;tutlfully chlaclcd I lines ton*
foriiuitloiiB with a coil Ing 20<> foot U
liKltfhtt An on tiro mountain 0,000 fco-
high Kt'ttiiiH (mtlroly honeycombed wltl
tht!»o iH'iiiitlful ga.tarleu. .

Tho imiIn op^nlnRn uro at on eleva
tloij of 4,000 foot, hut othur opening!
arc rtriittrml ovttr tho cntlru mountain
ttldo of Hvo or H!X inlU'H.

The wonderful Htalactltou and ntulog-
mltu fornifitloi.n of ttio CIIVCH nnd i>n«-
Hun«wuy» glvo It tho nppcurnnce of 4

niiK»i ftilryltind. Tho actual exUml
theao wonderful gultarluti hi un-

known.
HimdnHlH or itatiHiiKownya load In all

dlrnctloiiri which hnvo nover hm-u AX-
nlorcd. Htn-iuim of wuU-r uro found
nt all utuvntlimH, uud In placet, Inrgei
ntrtMiHiH fun bo heard nluniflnK Into
hottoiulfBfl nltn. Cum'i.ln <>C wind an
found lu ccitnlii pnnnnK»'it tlmt will Ini-
luodlntvly oKllriKiihih an open Uftbt, no
doubt cuuHi'd hy Iho ru»h <*f wntor.

It IH In.poMHlblo to tt«H»'tll)« Iha con-
iintlitK liouuty of tlio formatlonH.—
tilcauo Journal.

Wood In Dowlhig.
WO<M! nupi>lli*n Iliu principal np-

pnrutnti f»r plnylntr u niimhur of
Kiunon win-To rollInK hnlln havo a part
to perform, bnyu Ibo American Kor^
entry MnKucluo of Wuublnaton. Tbe
b(»wllnu idloy IB wvll known. Tho ep«-
dully uiitdo llmir of tbo alltry In

ri'itlly of inniilo or of IdiigU'nf pi no,
I>|gniiin vUno In rofinrdtMl nn tbo bral
wooit for iMtwllhK bullti. It
tbo reo.uttlia wultfht mid In uxr«wdln
Imrd and ItMiifb. Tlio plim aro K
urnlly of innplo. Tbln In aufllrlfji
ttnrd to nliuul inilrli [louiulliiH. ni>di
other nt «<iuttl <*ont In «<> oiittMjuvt

OU««lfylna U.
"1 lu*nr tboy ponalU« bartudora in

Ifr « i M'«,"
"How do (boy clnnnlfy ibu linponir
"Ifiixiiry lni."--lxjulttvllle i?uut1er

Journal.

LESSON
<Br BEV. P. m STTZWATEB, D, »,

Teaclur of EnflUh BIBte ta fh* Ifootfr
BIKIo Initltnta of CIUeMa)

<&. mo. w«rtern N.««p«»«r Daion.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 20

THE WISE AND FOOLISH VIRGIN&

LESSON TEJCT-Matt. 25:1-11
GOLDEN TEXT—'Watch, therefore: for

ye know neither the day nor the bour
wherein the Son of Man eometh.—Matt
K-.a.

REFERENCE MATERIM. — Matt
7:24-27; 24:1-61; Eph. 6:1»-20; I Tim. «:17-1».

PRIMARY TOPIC—Being- Ready.
JUNIOR TOPIC-Belne Ready.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIO

—Prepared for Emergencies.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

~-Chrlatlan Watchfulness.

This lesson Is a part of the wen
known Olivet discourse, giving a pro-
phetic, view of the course of time from
Its utterance, Jnst before the crnd-
Qxlon to the second advent of Christ.
The order of events In that time are,
roughly speaking, as follows:

1. The moral condition of the world
during Christ's absence (24:1-14). Thl»
Is the period covered by the parable
of chapter 13.

2. The appearance of the Antichrist
(24:15-26).

3. The great advent (24:27-31), fn
which there will be mighty convulsions -
of nature, the mourning of the earth's
tribes, and the gathering of the elect.

4. Warnings to God's people In view
of the great advent (24:32-51), the
time of advent unknown anil unex-
pected.

5. Instructions to saints In view of'
the unexpectedness of Bis coming (29:
1-36).

6. The Judgment of the nations (25:
81-46).

The present lesson Is one of tbo
two parables designed for the Instruc-
tion of the saints In view of the com-
ing of the Christ. It has a continu-
ous application In the present time (I
Thcss. 4:16-18; Titus 2:11-13).

I. The Foolish Virgins Took Lamps
But No Oil With Them. (v. 3).

1. Lamps signify Christian profes-
sion (Matt 5:16), and oil, the Holy
Spirit (Zech. 4). Having the lamps
and no oil shows that they were pro-
fessors of religion without possessing;
Its reality. As soon as a man Is re-
generated the Holy Spirit takes DP His
abode with Hun. The proof that one
Is a child of God Is that he has the
Holy Spirit dwelling within him. "If
any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
he U none of His." (Bom. 8:0). Tbe
foolish virgin* m»r Wrve-beeo. ofgooa
moral character, but they wefe nn-
regcnernted.

2. The wise virgins possessed both
lamps and oil (v. 4). They made a
profession and backed It with a real
life of righteousness. These are the
true believers. Both the wise and the
foollch virgins slumbered ana slept
Their eyes had grown heavy and they
fell under the spell of Bleep (v. 0),
This shows that as the Christian age
lengthened the real and professing
church would cease looking for'tbe
coming of the Lord. It la unspeakably
sad that so many even of God's saints,
wise virgins, should glvte up the ex-
pectancy of the return of the Lord.

II. Tho Coming Bridegroom (vr. B-
12).

1. The midnight cry (v. 6). In the
midst of the night when all were asleep
the cry was made. "Behold Uio bride-
groom cometb, go ye out to meet him."
How end It la that the church baa
lost her hope. Is not waking' and
watching for the return of hci; Lord1!

2. Activity of the virgins (v. 7).
Tlley all arose and trimmed their
lamps. There will be great activity
when the Lord comes, on the part of
both the real Christians and those
who only make a profession. Ttie pro-

alni? Chrlatlaim will tnco realize
that they lack that which In essential
to entrance to the marriage feast.

8 .The foollfih request tho wlao to
nhnrn their oil (w. 8, 0). The rnrela-
tlon of Chrlat will make malilfest the

ulnvneaa of our religion and ex-
pom; thft folly of more profesulon-
When Inn Lord comes It will bo loo>
late to mend onit'H wnyn.

4. Tho wln.i enter to the marriage-
(v. 10). WliHe Hie foolish WITB ncvk-
IIIR to nun-mi their wnya trying to buy
oil, Iho hrlileKromn rnino ami thone
wh» wcrn ready WITH admitted to th«
mnrrlagft.

0. Tho pitiful poMllmi at tlttr foonab
(v. II). They lH>gi!<T<l ili«' Lord to

II th« door that |h«y nilirht enter
to Hio nmrrlngtT IfruHt. No oue can
opm that door but tho I.nnl,

(). Tim awful JuilKinunt it. 13). The
l,onl itadnren "1 know you noW* Thune
who put off tlin peraonal contact wltr*

uo until that day Khali b« Bbai out
nrom lh« nrr-m-'m-e of f Thriaf.'

III. The Solemn Obligation (». 13).
"Watch, for ye know not tho day nor

the hour whvrcln tho Mon of man cosn-
elh."

No On* Ab*olut«.
<]od hnu iiitttlo no <jim «b««>Iute. Th»

rich dcpvud on th«- ixxnr, >a well «JT
10 p«H»r on the rich. Ttw wurfd i»

niBgrilrtct-nt bulldloK. «H tlwbut
ntoii<m gradually tov

tin on« uutiolntn trf Mnuntf
- Kvlthanv

Mu.( Deal With Bin.
We may fur^t or lirnorv Ilta* or

|ii-ri> our inliuta from dvtclltna; an t^»
ihmiirht of Him; wo cannot n>rnt«rti>M
Into |n-ac» with Him whir* (In la k«pt

ollh, «h«Ul>*» hr cu» kwwrUk.
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BOWT
Heads the "Lame Duck Parade"

Former Senator John F. Nftgent
of Idaho (portrait herewith) may be
said to head what official Washington
calls the "Lame Duck Parade." One
guess as to the nature of the eald pro-
cession. Anyway, President Wilson

| nominated htm for a place on the Fed-
eral Trade commission, with a salary
of $10,000. Senatorial courtesy made a
quick Job of his confirmation. He re-
signed from the senate without waiting
for March 4. He Is a lawyer of Boise
and was appointed senator by Gov-
ernor Alexander In 1918 to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Sen-
ator James H. Brady. Frank B. Good-
Ing, elected In November to succeed
Nugent, was appointed senator by Gov-
ernor Davis upon Nugent's resignation.

The "Lame Duck Parade" this
year In the senate was just about the
longest on record. In the proces-
sion were the following senators, their
successors being given In parentheses:

Phelan, California (S. M. Shortrldge); Smith, Arizona <R. H. Cameron);
Henderson, Nevada (T. L. Oddle); Beckham, Kentucky (R. J. Ernst): Gore,
Oklahoma (J. W. Herreld); Chamberlain, Oregon (R. N. Stanfield); Thomas,
Colorado (S. D. Nicholson); Klrby, Arkansas (T. H. Caraway); Smith,
Maryland (O. E.-Weller); Smith, Georgia (T. E. Watson); Johnson, South
Dakota (Peter Norbeck).

The LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
• Author of

"The False Faces," "The Lone
Wolf," Etc.

Copyright li» by the Author.

Angel], Heiress and of Age
Miss Dellora Angell, the former

Lake Forest (HI.) school girl who In-
herited $33,000.000 of the John W.
Gates estate, Is now her own boss—al-
most. An order has been entered In
Knne county (111.) probate court by/
Judge C. S. Williams dismissing her
father, Robert Frank Angell, as her
guardian. Miss Angell has reached the
legal age of 18 years.

With the discharge of the guard-
ianship Miss AfSgell comes Into full
control of $300,000 of h#j wealth, a
separate bequest of Mr. am? Mrs. Gates
and their son, the late Charles
Gates. She will not come Into full con-
trol of the bulk of the' estate until she
Is forty years old.

Mr. Angell was named by the court
as attorney-ln-fact and business man-
ager of his daughter's Income until she
reaches the age of 21. >

At that time she will have full con-
trol of the Income, but will not receive
any of the estate Itself until she is thirty-one years oldf when she will bo
given one-quarter of It. She will receive another .quarter at thirty-five, and
tbo remaining half at forty. Until Rhe Is thirty-one tile Cull estate will 1>»
managed- by a board of trustees, of which John J. Mitchell, the Chicago
banker, la a member.

The proceedings were filed In the Kane county court because the Angclls
formerly resided In St. Charles. More recently the family has resided la
Pasadena, Cal.

W. B. Wilson on Radical Aliens
The policy of the department of

labor as to the nrrent and deportation
of radical aliens, concerning which It
has had cln^lieff with the department
of Jontlce, IH announced by Secretary
Wilson, In a statement tmnunarlzed as
followH:

"No pornou shall ho arrested ex-
c(>])t. upon Hwm-n iillMitvlt Imscd upon
lilforiiuiHon and bHU'f.

"No porwon, when urroHtiMl, Hhiill
he held Incoimminltimlo.

"Kvery• IKTNOII arnixted flliull he cn-
t l t l tMl to coiiiiHH Immi' i l l i t toly upon he-
INK tak«Mi In to niHlmly. Thoy ulinll
ho ronl 'ronttMl ,wlth t l io evitloiK'o and
nlmll l>« pcrrnl t t iMl to fiirnldh testi-
mony anil ho hoard |n thulr own ho-
hull1.

"lilxcoHHlvo bull fjlmll not bu ro-
n>il.

"Thiwo HhroKiiardH of American llb-
orly having hoon provided, If It IN tholt
Hliown hy (ho uvliV'iico thnt liny ullon

IIH ilrpui-luhlii under tlio tm-nillod iiiuirchlHtli ' IUWH, wo will ilopoi-t him with
UH l l t t lo ruiiipiiiicllon tin w« would attack nil lliviidlh't; oneniy. Wo will not
doport nltyiiiio limply lirruumt lui hurt hoon ucclllHod or IMU'IIIIHO ho la miHpoctod
(if lioltit; a 'roil.' Wo hnvo no authority to do MO uiiilor tho huv."

'' McLeod and "Uncle Joe"
Clnrtnico J. IMcLeoil of Detroit If

Ihrt youi>K«Ht member of ronKntnri
elected November '2. Ilo wan twenty
live In July, (mil that hi tho minimum
utfw for iii<mih»'nnhlp In llui hour*" of
repreMeiitattvei, un primerIhed In the
OoiiHllludon. l i ln rrhindn hnant thnt
lio la the youiif[('H( member over olm*|*Ml
lit MIchlKun, Ho fnr t.n they Know h>
electing utitnhlttthon u record for ni l
Iho ulatda In Iho Hem of youth, lid
flleil u petition nn n candldalo July 11!,
itlno daya uftar coining vrl thln tin'
•K« limit.

nio eteclloit |0 for Iho whort t«rm
riulhiK In March, a vnctmcy In the
Thirteenth Allehltfan illtitrtct tiavmH
occurred hy the- ili-ath of ('linrlfw A.
Nlelioln, who htt«l been the roprcnouta
live mliico Iho tllatrlct waa rmiilml In
I1H-I. TlmTtt wna I l l t lo content (or tho
|)luce. owing to (liu nhorlncna of tfle
turni. (

Young Mclxiod In n Bnultu.to of
pnrorlthil nrbooln, Ilia Untveraliy of Uotroti and <h« IMiiroIt Colli'K" of Law.
He oblnliicd Ma Inw diploma In 101T, ami luiinodli.irly wtnit Inlo Iho army.
In which ho 0mvo<1 through iho wni*. Htncn hln lodnii boiut) Im linn hmm
practicing Inw. Tbn ronyi-eanlormi dladlct la lte(>ubllcan. nnd Mcl,«od la
ptnmg In hla party ulloKliiuco. l lnvliitf won In tbo piliuartau b« ronld not
fall of election, miwfally In a tidal wnvo y<iar llbu Iho pivnmit. l iu nnyn
ho )n>pc'« (o do mioli nmintuhlo o*n;vlc« Hint hla conalltutoiilu will I MI ulitd
t<t further Ma aaplrntfona for A public enrerr, •

"Uiuit Jo*" Ommoti licgnu pcrvliiK W y«ur» bnforo "I.ahy" Mcl^iod w««
iMiru.

RED AND HIS QUN.

Synopala.—Vaguely conscious of a
double personality, but without any
Idea of It0 cleaning;, the girl Leo-
nora makes her accustomed way
Into the street ot Strange. Fucca
In the underworld of New York.
Mario Joins her. .Grefttly In love
and' aeelnff tbe fine qualities which
the girl really possesses, Mario
seeka to turn her from the path
of Inevitable destruction. Bhe prom-
ises to marry him. At Rtatorl's'
cafe, gathering place of criminals.
Leonora meets her partner, "Red
.Carnehan, and his associates, antf
Is accused of betraying a fellow
criminal to the police. Police crash
into the room and two are billed
by Carnehon. Leonora and the rost
bscape. In her studio, Prlscllla
Maine, wealthy artist, awakes from
troubled 'sleep with a distinct feel-
Ing of having her life linked with
Leonora's. Frlacllla has painted a
picture- of herself In fancy' dresa—
a gipsy—which has a strange effect
on bet1. Unnerved, and fearful that
her mind Is affeccted, Prlscllla colls
to her aid a dear friend. Or. Philip
Fosdlck, who Is In love with her.
He Is stunned to find that her^
dream story~'of~the~p~61iccr"flghTIs
confirmed by the newspapers. Pris-
cllla tells him about the mystery
of her mother^ who died when ahe
waa born. He sees the effect of
the painting and pronounces it a
case Of auto-hypnosis.^ Prlscllla
mokes him promise not to go to'
the^pollco ejid he begins Investl-
gatlniTR for himself. The person-
alities of Prlscllla and Leonora be-
come more closely Identified. Red
sends word to Leonora to come to
him in hiding. - Treacherous Ines.
In love with Red, volunteers as
guide and takes her to Mario, sne
promises to marry him but changes
her mind when he decides to set
the police on Red.

VII. SURRENDER—Continued.
I —10—

•Ton are overwrought" Mario
drew up a chnlr and sat down. "For
days you have been living at high nerv-
ous tension, never knowing what fa-
tality the next hour might' bring forth.
Tonight, against your wish and judg-
ment, you came, out to meet a man
yon fear and loathe—braving tho
peril of arrest as well as the bnitnll
ty of this storm. Your clothing Is
wet (through, you are shivering. You
suffered, a shock at meeting me by
chance. Then we quarreled . . ."
Be lifted her hands to his lips, one after
the other. "The sura of such physical,
nervous and emotional stress was too
much, Leonora; you fainted without
a sign of warning. I caught you bare-
ly In time."

"I suppose I must've, If you sny so,
Mnrlo . . • Hut I don't understand.
I remember our rowing—"

"Think of thnt no more,1' Mario
pleaded nnd, at the snmq time, In-
Rlfltetl. "You and' I must never quar-
rel. There can ho no CXCUHO for mls-
underHtiiiiillng when our hearts arc
one." Hho nodded meekly. "Toll mo
one thing only," he 'pursued. Her
•yi'a pronilHecl. "Who Is 1'hlllp?"

"I'lilllp?" Ilor look was completely
blank. "I don't know any 1'hlllp . , ."

"Von nro Hiiro?" Intent aearcli of
hor fni-o Hiitlalliid hhii. "StraiiKu! In
your fa int you npoko that nuniu, a»
If you wort! tnlklng In your aloop;
you mild i l lHt lnr t ly : 'You, I'lilllp;' mill
OK/ i l n : 'Ni>, I'lilllp . . . I mil uufo
with Mario, now.'"

"1 don't know." Hho drow n hnnd
ovor iirrploxt'd lirown. "Anil yot . . .
It'll funny . . . lllui an echo, what you
•ny I MAld."

"No mnttor." With doi'lnlon th«
Rnniilnri! il lHinlnHitd Iho puzzto, took
hor humid In n llrm Kfi iMp nnd hold
fcur O.VOH with n KIIIO 4tnrnv.it «"<l
roiinimmlliiK. "For tlio pri'Hont foi-Kot
all that, flM'KOt ovorythliif; lint ( h u t
no uro unlloil now mid fnrovor. Nolh-
IIIK—nothliiK, I'ltnmirn—I'nii ooimt lio-
twoon IIH now. Wo I'nmiiit pormtt It ,
wo will not. Ixivn imrh UN 4111™ IH not
t4> ho ilonlod or piiltvuftl wllji niion
•ny roncolvnhlo coiiHlilorntliin. AH I
mn wholly .Vourn, HO you iniiHt honm-
forlh IK) nl lno; anil to IIH all tho ITU!
milHt ho 'niK'h tituff IIH ilroamn ai'o
niailo of.' You midoriitniiil that, l.ito-
noniT I havo 3'<mr promlHoV"

Novi'r tilnro rhlhlhiMid hail nho no Hiir-
ivmlorod to doiiilnatlon. • Hut now . . .
flho Know a iilnuiKo, dour Joy In mlh-
uilttlnK. Hho liowoil hor lioad, thou
Flfloil It to ntmw {ilm ailorlntf oyoii.

"Yon, Mario . . ."
"Mo tha t In in-Ill,-,II"
Mario ^ot up mill Htroilo Into Iho

tathniom. Wnlor hi'Kan to grunti loml-
ly1 In to tho tnh. Mo hroiifflit hark a
light, wiu'in roho of florry fltiltf.

"You nro cold Hud wot ; n hot 'ha th
will inal io y4iu aiiolhor woimui. 'riiuli
put thin tin- Mrilliwhllo, 1 will Ond
Arj I ' loll iInK for you, anil a fuh. To
algtit you nloop ii | iliiwii: Iho liont nnd
aulolont holol In Iho <- l ly wi l l lio Iho
i«fi-nl. Ill (ho luornliiK I will ,-nll
for you; wo will go to t(ot Iho llrmino
far our mitrrliiKo. My miou you will
n« my wlfo. Hy nlKhir i i l l wo will ho
f«r from Now Yoi-li."

They klnnod. Mnrlo llfli-,1 hor In
lar fool.

•*1Tho door Inlrlnta of llnolf. If any-
m« hnooliH, luiy no itlloiilton. 1 nhnll
t>« linrU hi a. fow mlniiloa, mid luivo
•nr lioy-"

fn n alnrlnu: ilncit, utterly an im-
J)luliliitf pujipot 4if lovo nnd ^rnlltiiilo,
Kit a*v n'<" AA 'l'lx> xuiao Of lila

personality lingered, precious and com-
pelling: she did not feel alone.

She moved ,Blowly toward 'the bnthr
room, unconscious fingers loosening
her sodden blouse. Finding: tie tnb
nearly full, she shut oft the taps. Only
with the Bllence that followed did ap-
preciation ofher solitude come home.

, Till (hen. In her wonder and delight,
she had accepted without question the
easy explanation that Inez had lost
her way upon tho roofs and brought
her to the wrong buuse. •

Even so : Bed must be hidden some-
where In the same block-of tenements.
Suppose he were to learn where she
was now . , . -Suppose Inez had not
blundered, but deliberately and with
malicious Intent had led her to Mario,
then had gone to tell Red ...

Intuition linked the poles of fact
and surmise,, completing; the circuit of
conviction. Instantaneously Leonora
perceived with hideous clearness that
Inez bad planned thlsjn revengf for
the long series of defeats she had suf-
fered In their rivalry, something for
jwhJclL laez alpne Jind been In Jhe flrst
Instance responsible. It was Inei who
had made Charlie hit the pipe too
often, thus clearing the way for this
supreme trick of treachery. This Made
It plain why Inez bad not followed
to the door to Mario's flat, but had

~~cHmbed back to the roof and shut the
trapdoor. Now Leonora no longer
guessed : she knew Inez had {one
straightway to tell Bed that Leonora,
refusing to answer his call, had taken
refuge with Mario Instead.

Beyond shadow of reasonable dcobt,
Bed was eve'n now on his way to fciake
good his threats.

What If he were larking In the hall-
ways of the house, or In the dnrjc of
the street outside the door? And Ma-
rio going unsuspiciously to his
death . . .

Perhriqs It was not yet too la»e to
'

"Well"- grlmnce made the man's

scream a' warning down the stain) . . .
Madly Leonora ran to the door, tore

with trembling fingers at the latch
and threw It open— to and R«d stand-
ing on the threshold, a shape of grlm-

face terrible—"then hell be back be-
fore long. I'll wait—thanks 1"

"For God's sake, Red—I" --^
"AJi, shot your trap!" He cast her

arm tree violently and stood back.
"So you thought you couKI gyp Bed
Cnrnehan an'd get away with It I You
little fool!" -

She attempted no reply. The first
spasm of consternation passing, the
faculty of concentrated thought re-
turned, she entertained not the faint-
est hope of escaping her fate at the
hands of Bed Carnehan. Whether she
lived or died, she conceived, didn't
matter. But It was otherwise with
Mario. Him she must save somehow,
by some heroic exercise of wit and
spirit ...

Yet In the beginning'she cast nb'out
In vojn for ruse or wile that might
serve. Alone, defenseless, In the com-
pany of a man armed and determined,
murder In heart and mind: a man In-
sane with Jealousy and hatred, alike
bred of sheer fear, the fear of the as-
sassin living moment by moment In
the shadow of arrest: what 'could sne.
do against such odds? ''

She could think of nothing, positive-
ly nothing. And yet, she knew, there
must be some way out. It. only she
could find It .

She fenew "herself to be clever, far
cleverer than Bed—as she had once
boasted to his face. Ber wits had
yet to fall her, however extreme or

feared.
openly

But to declare 'his purpom
anticipation, to dlscust II

exigent the occasion. '• ' Give her time*** "You're going to .. hill me. Bed I"
to think and she could circumvent
him. But now that one essential ele-
ment time, was lacking. Impossible
to guess how soon Mario might return.
And then there was Red's Impatience
to be reckoned with . \ .

Her look of a trapped animal faded;
In Its stead her face reflected con-
centration of thought amonntlng al-
most to abstraction. She seemed to

"Where'a-That D—n WopJ"

incut menace, hln %Ionder, full no body
polm-.l alertly, u t t automatic plHtol In
the hand fi t h lH right hip, nil evil mmrl
twlHt lnK I . IH cruel linn, murder In «yc«
whom* tf I m ice Hliot directly punt tho
Klrl to Ilio room beyond.

Iteforo ttho could lift n hand tlio
man thirled In, raught her arm and
neiit her reelliiK to tbo middle of tlio
room and kicked thu door (o behind
him.

Hho ntiiKKercd u^alnat tho table and
cuiiKhl hold of it to nave litirnclf a
fal l . Cnrnnlmn wan at hor dido before
nny MOUIII ! could IHHU« from Upn which
bin Imrd palm denied hrutnlly. Hln
phitol unified IUT honnom.

"Ono peep out of you—1" ho rnwped.
Ounnli iK «ytin ruic^fl tho room t)U"j>l-
cloiirtly. "Whtini'tt that «t—n wop 7"

VIM. CARNEHAN.

Hho tried to Hpoilc, but i\ dry mouth
nnd a connlrlcted throat refutieil their
olllco. Htie could duly nlmk« her bend,
lit dumb f l i gh t wi th pltooim «yt-n.

Wltb n KHUH of Imimlleiico tlie
Kni iKnter inlenned her, flung ncrtiim tbo
room In tvPo cat Hlco lionndfl, ntoppliiK
to pi-er In through tlio doom (o bed
cbmnher nnd Imllirooin nnd nal lnfy
hlmnelf (hat Mario "waa ttkulldntf In
neither.

He cnnie bacli ut n nlow prowl, w i th
nfnr l . iK iitrimcti in bin oyrn nnd n
mlrlhlcrm grin. "VVhero In hoT" Ho
rtnl/.etl her iirm In a uratip Inlontlonnlly
imviiK". "Whyn't you niinwttr mo7"

I'nlii unnmilod pnla llpni on which
ber whinner nintUil t "t don/t know-—"

"TbnCn ft Ilo t"
Her wrlnt niiftorod n more vIoNmt

ci lot] out III proton t ;
I iloif't know—honeo'

/vlmro bo'a Konn. Ho
I l i t l i l l l lO tttfO-^'

WI-OIK-II. Mho
"I'loano, Itod I
I don't know
W4tnt out Jl lnt

"What furf v

"lio ho aald hoM R«t inn aolnn dry
things ti> vut on, illii4i'» all auakwl,"

consider Carnehan ont of a fathom-
less composure, as she might one fac-
tor In en engrossing problem In whose
solution she was vitally Interested.

This change In her annoyed the man
Intolerably. Not only was any sem-
blance of Indifference offensive,, but
he had learned to distrust the girl's
momenta of thoughtfulnesn. If his In-
telligence was not of a high order, ho
had at least cunning, with acumen
enough to feel and fear the finer met-
tle of her mentality. Instinctively he
sought an outlet for his exasperation
In a burst of lurid blasbphemy.

"Whyn't you aay somethln'7" he con-
cluded, gesticulating wildly with the
pistol. "What you standln* there for,
dnmb's a cat Whyn't you try to comw
clean hy lyln*?"

She responded quietly: "What's
the use? Even If I told you the truth
It wouldn't do any good. You've made
up your mind—M

"You flnld It. I'm wise, nnd I've
got you where I wnnt you. If you
think you can put anything ovor on
mo now—well, try It. That's oil; try
It. I wish you would."

She shrugged warily, then Inquired
In tone of moderate curloatty:
"Where's Inez waiting for you?"

"How d'yon know—?" Il» wan ob-
vIotiKly po.ied. "What's Inez got to
do—T*

"You Know well onough It wnn hor
that told you I WIIH here."

"Well . . . What If who dld7"
"Nothing—only Hho brought mo hero

first,"
"Mlco h—I—"
"Yen"—tho girl Ignored tho Inter-

ruption—-"I didn't even Know whero
bo lived, no niore'n I Knew whero to
look for you. Ho Inez framed me,
JnHt to put mo In had with you."

"Ah, tiilPt to Hweeiuiy."
"Auk Clinrllo. If you don't bellovo

me- ank htm af ter ho comen to nt
Hlng HO'H tomorrow. Ho'll tell you lie,
promised to meet, mo thoro tonight
and bring me Co you. Hut when I
Kot there ( 'hnrlht wnn dnnd to tho
world. Inefl mild Hho'd nhow mo tho
wny to whero you nnd Leo WIIH laying
up; and when I nntd all right, nho
brought mo hero, loft m» nt tho door
and blew. An<l then . . . Whnt could
I do? I didn't Unow >vhern to find you
nnd I wnn cold nnd v,*it and tired."

Her ntatmneint carVkd conviction.
AKit t i iHt hid wlnh tho mriit holleved
Imr; and hocnumi It wnn (tKiilnnt hln
wlnh Jto wun Iho mom tnltnled nnd
chono 1o deny liln belhif. Hln tjlare
wan ui[ly.

"Ho thnt 'n tbo ntall, la It?"
"You nnk '^Imrlle. Mo'll toll you

Iho t ru th you needn't look to Ket It
out of Inez only Im'll toll you too
Inlo."

"What do you mean, too Into?"
"I'oo lute to ntop you innkliitf il

d- -n fool of yourfle|f."
"llow'u t h n t T How'ni I i<olh' to

inaUo n d -n fool out of mymilf?" ,
"I don't know yet ; but I hopo you

don't think I'm nuch n tint nn lo think
you've run IP horo tonlulit Junt for a
friendly tnlk."

"You'ro dead right thorn I'* Hln
lough rnng wllli brntiil ncorn, "I'll
nny I didn't como for |io d loudly talk
with him and you."

"W«1I . . . What dirt you com A forT"
Hb« C4)f|front«i1 htm with an 11 mi, yet

fonrleaa oyva. Hla own nhlrt«id. lie
had llttlu atoiiincb for plain ai>nm'h.
Tbo Innllnct <rt hU kind waa ntrontf
lu him, to kill. If h* could, what Ii«

a p a o n , o sc
In cold blood with an Intended victim,
was more than he had bargained for,
Inarticulately resentful of •ucft
squcamlshncss tn himself, he looked
furtively aside, licking his lips, and
discovered the decanter of Madeira
which Mario had left unstoppered on
the table, after opening It for Leonora.

Carnehan brimmed an ordinary
drinking gloss with the wine and
drank It In one long draught, grateful
for Its pungent warmth, deluded by
Its mellow smoothness.

Now, Madeira may not wisely be
taken on top of rye whisky. Con-
scious of reinforced bravado, the man
leaned against 'the table, his back to
It, leering truculently.

"What dla I come forT Oh, I dun-
no. What d'you think?"

"You've threatened me often enough,
If you ever caught me with him
again ..."

He nodded In a heavy humor. "You
got that right, kid. No girl of mine can
pass me up for any stool pigeon or
dick that ever lived—"

"He Isn't"
"And get away with It You wait—

you'll seel"
She shut her eyes. In spite of her-

self she shuddered. Re laughed with
gratification, and her eyes reopened
of a sudden, passionately unafraid,
seeking flrst the pistol In his hand,
then his face.

'I'll say I am."
- In-splte of his shamefaced smirk,
he meant It In deadly earnestness. She
had another shudder, hut fought It
down without releasing his gaze.

£fter a minute she said: "Very
well;/I'm ready, only—" «

He Interrupted: "You're worse'n
ready; you're In a heluvn hurry. Hla
turn comes first, yours next. Get me?"

"But"—she Implored his credulity
with clasped hands extended—"I tell
you, you're wrong about him, Red. He
hasn't got anything to do with the
cops—honest to God, he hasn't I"

The Madeira was working powerful-
ly. A flash of unwonted insight vis-
ited his sodden Intelligence. "Yon
wouldn't he hoggin' for that plU If
you wasn't stuck on him. And ttmfn
enough. Bull or no hull, he ain't goln'
to Irve to say ho stoic lied Car^elmu'a
girl!" - - -

"You'ro wrong, Red—you're all
wrong," she protested wlUly. "And
anyhow, what good'll It do youT Don't
you know you're Just playing Inez1

game?"
"O'wnn. Inez ain't noth!n* to me."
"I know she Isn't, and she knows It,

too, nnd that's why./ Dont you pee?
You turned her down for mo and flhe'n*
been crazy Jealous over nlnce. Now
she gets even with us both—gets uyj
out of tho way right off the bat and
nendH you to the chnlr for It. My
floti. Red I You don't trust that hell-
cat, do you? Pon't you know ttho'q
only waiting to fix thlngn unfo for Leo
before Hho Hquoata on you?"

"Ab, forget Itl" Thnt. together
with moro profanity, Hllenced her;
"Lo* me nnd Inez ulono. Mehhu I did
pa»s her up for you i but tbn t 'H n long
time ago nnd nlioV forgot alt nhmit It
by now. Hhe don't ^hlnk of nobody
hut I,eo," I \

"If you bolhwo that you're n« big a
boot> nn nlio thlnkH."
' "Mnylie-^put not IIH hlff n ono nn
you thlnl(,.'' '•rnrnelian emptied thn
decanter Into tho Klnnn nnd H\vll|ed It
nt i gulp, " 'MoHt anyhodv I'm Htron^
for can fool mo once, hut not even
you can fool me twice,"

"Ini)B luiH.1*
"Ah, Hiir t i ] Yoa'd Hny no . . ."
Hut thoro W»H an ncreiif of doiiht

In h t M J<'erliiK rotort nnd |n tho look
1m K'»ve tho gtrl an well. I*'M»- n"i1(i
In hrifuddlomont, ho WIIH nn/iilro of
hlmnoft. uiiHure of tmythlng wi th in thn
rtf'opo of bin porceptlonn, nixl iineaHy.
What If Leonora were tel l ing the t ruth
at KM ft lin'7. ? Inea whom ho Hecretly
dttriiilHed, Loonoru who wan worth a
Hcoro of Inez* mtrt . . .

"How do you mean nho'n fooled m«
twice?" fio tlemiindc.il thickly.

"inrat, when «he mado you think 1
carod anything aliouc nnyhody IMU you.
lied," Tho girl Inched nearer, playing
to perfection n part upim whb'li her
llfo depended hnr llfo nnd Mnrlo'n,
"Hho WIIH tbe ono told you abolU Ma-
rlo He<l to you, told yi>u 1 Avnn HOO-
IIIK him often n man I hi\rtlly know,
hadn't npoken (o n dn/.ea (linen hi nil
my llfo. Why, Hud, bnforo tonl|(ht I
never hnvo neen lhat man imywherna
hut In -tho nireet, nnd then only to
pnnn |ho llmo of liny I Mot you'tl Itilut
nnyhody'r* word hint end of mine, you'll
helhtvo anybotly oxcopt tho ulrl tbrit
loven you I"

Her bandu cnmn lightly to rxint upon
hln forenrmn. II(TKuvo thunt no wet-
como hut mado no movo to runiilno
them. Tlio Uncertainty In It I a <>y«n wu*
Klvl i iK way lo niiOther 41111011011, ono
which tbo Klrl know too woll. Hho
moved Btlll eloaor, and oun tuiiul iitol*
alowly up to hl» ahoiildor.

LIKE MILTON

"I'm afraid,'* said the leMilm-down-
ensy editor, "that I do not see my way
to printing your poetry In my periodi-
cal. You see, It's not quite the style
of thing "ve want, though It Is undoubt-
edly ren'nrkable. Do you know, young
man, thut there are some points about
your writings that resemble Milton."

"Do you think so!" cried the de-
lighted poet. "Whut are they?".

"Your stpps." replied the editor. "In-
deed, you employ almost the sume
punctuation marks I"—London Tit-
Bits.

* Logical Support
"So If he runs for oflluv IIP will havo

the support of all the fraternal or-
ders?"

"Yes,- because he Is the lodge-leal
candidate."

' Going Up.
"Jenkins IB getting to be something

of a Boclnl climber!"
"Yes. why Jenkins would even try to)

make his way up an Icy stare!"—Car,
toons Magazine.

ONE WAY TO DO IT ,
"I don't gee how you can afford to

run an automobile."
"Easy enough. We've quit eating

meat"

Nothing Like Style,
fihe'lt take a car to ride a block

If hor drosa la not In Btyle;
But lot hor don tho luteat (rock

Anil sho'll foot It many a mile.

No Deception.
"Tho salesman I bought those goods

from deceived nu> when lie told me)
tli« colorn were fiint."
\ "Ho told you the truth. 1 can eeej
for .uiyuulf how thtty run."

N Natural Method.
"I undri'atniid you got your linnil-

Honin clock on the InHtnl lmi tn t ptiin.**
"Why not? lun't It thu niont nat-

ural thing In tho world to huy u cluck
on tick?"

Contrary Fate.
"Did tho plnn work to Klvo tho UHI<|-
K woman n hand on all tnir Iliutu?"
"Nn; It got out Hiich n uchumt) wa*

on foot."

bf * rnllocU.

Adding to the Coat*.
'How IH It 1 hnvo .mich hlg tole-

Krnph hl l ln?"
"You tolil mo, nlr, to IIH^O i l lHpatrh In

t h n t rorroHiionilitm-o, HO 1 wlri'il nil tho
lottl'I'H."

1111] M I I H T I I A V W IlliniiN TIIII) LIMIT

"Whoro huVQ ytiil I>uon7"
"On u pluiumro Irlli."
"W horo 7" >

"Throiitfh Ilio dlvorro oOnrtn."

Tho Tloto to Qot 'Em.
Ul.'l̂ r. liuvn wliiltn,

And inliii lo fllttlit;
r.i into t < > . .U. .U '.,,,.

Wti«ll IlifV Hull!.

Tho Rouaon.
"He Impreriiied mo an nuch u m*.

chiinlcal Horl of mnn."
"r*>rhti|m Unit Imprtmnlon IH duo to

the fact thnt In bntdnenrt he In nucli A
«ci'»w nml In noclnty nucli a horo."

I 4t4>-

A UtrAtiiglo Movo.
"1 il i i i lornti iml thil l your wife la

InK hor own roolilntf."
"Yon nro iiiliilnlioli."
"Dohniiii tolil mo nh«i wnn."
"Oh, Ihnl Wnn junl for n Illlln while.

Dolmoii WIIH pnyliiK IIM n vlnl l nnd I
lUOnn nhn tholl|(llt lio had ntnyoil limn
vninitfti." - llonlon 'rrunniTliit.
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Honors for Liggett, Bullard and March
I era! Eullnrd.—General—Ijlggett—coi

manded the First army, and General
Bullard the Second. General Liggett
must be retired on account of age on
March 21 next. General Bullard has
three more years to serve, upon the
active list before retirement. The
committee very sincerely hejleves that
the bill should pass, but Is especially
concerned over the status of General
Liggett, If congress does not take any
action with respect to him nt this ses-

«». * oiiTxi/irr/-v»T .» ti. i . i slon he will be retired In the grnde of
W l™~°Sr^ ^nu!̂ "!̂ .̂  I major general, which he now occupies.N.—At the

the'commfttee on military .affairs
Senator Wadsworth of New York re-
cently got before the senate Bill 3224,
which Is In part: ""
, "Be It* enacted, etc.. That In the
army of the United States the grade
of lieutenant general Is hereby re-
vived, nnd the President Is hereby au-
thorized, In his discretion and by and.
with the advice and conse^ of the
senate, to appoint to said grade one
general officer, who, within the United
States, prior to the clo^c of the recent
war, rendered especially distinguished
service, and two general ofQcers, who,
prior to the close of hostilities, espe-
cially distinguished themselves In com-
mand of field armies In the American
expeditionary forces," etc.

Senator Wadsworth said In part:
"The terms confine the recognition to
two generals. General Liggett and Gen-

It Is accurate to say that General Lie?
gett Is the only general officer of the
army, who,- after the war Is over, finds
himself In the same grade which he
occupied before the war started. Gen'
eTal Liggett -had under his command
approximately a million men. Next
to-General Pershlng himself, he cur-
ried-the greatest responsibility of any
officer of .the American expeditionary
forces in the management of combat
troops lu/the field In the face of the
enemy." • '

During debate It cajne out that Gen-
eral March was the third general of-
ficer Intended to be" promoted. Sena-
tors objected to1 Immediate action, and
to an amendment singling out Gen-
eral Liggett. Presently the whole mat-
ter of protnollons~of all" grades of offl--
cers was under dlscusstpn. The result
was that no action was taken at all.

No Cedar Boxes for the House This Year

Conright. All Rlgftb Resented

"I'LL STOP HIM!"

. lssatlsfle4 because ot
the seemingly barren outlook of hla
position aa a school teacheiv;.|n &
Canadlah town. John Harris deter-
mines to leave U, take up land In
Manitoba and become . a "home-
steader." 'Mary, the girl whom he

..loves, declares she will accompany
him. They^are married and set out
for tbfl ^'unknown country* , They
select a homestead, build a home
«nd begin their life work of mak-
ing the prairie ' fertile (arm land.
Returning from selling his first

\crop, Harris finds 'hla wife despon-
dent almost to Inaanlty from lone-
llnegs, aiid with the Immediate ex-
pectation of becoming a mother. A
son Is born to them, to whom they
give the name of Allan. The story
now Jumps forward twenty-five
years. Harris |6 prosperous and all
for getting rich. Mary la toU-iforn
and saddened over the change In
her husband. Allan works with his
father. Beulah, the pretty daugh-
ter, la rebellious at the shut-In
farm life. Jim Travers la .an un-
usual hired man. And he Is se-
cretly In -love _wi«LBeulaJi. Harris
and his son clash with Jim-ana he
leaves. Beulah quarrels with ber
father and prepares to leave borne
secretly.

EVERY now and then congress con;
.alders a very Important and seri-

ous subject—like packing boxes. The
house woj9 .considering the sundry
slvll bill by Items. Here are parts of
the debate on packing.boxes:

Mr. Mann—-"I ~inove to strike out-
the last word. The next Item In the
current law IB a provision for packing
boxes. It was left out of this hill./1
think there Is an Item In the bill for
packing boxes for senators."

Mr. Wood—"Nine hundred afid sev-
enty dollars."

Mr. Mann—"It li not n matter of
nny very great Importance to me per-
sonally, but I was wondering what the
special reasnn was for refusing to
make provlnlon for packing boxes,
especially fo^ the new members of the
next house." • ^ • .

Mr. Wood--"We appropriated $0,000
for this purpose last yeur. The clerk,
•who has the expenditure In charge, as-
certained that ho could not, get thn
boxes without paying three times as
much no tlio appropriation and throe
tlines as much as he formerly pnlil
for thenK In. view 'of thnt fact, no
boxes wore purchased."

Mr. Mann.—"The- purpose of provid-
ing packing boxes was to furnish box-
4>s which could bo used In carrying offi-
cial documents backhand forth between
Washington uiul our homes. Including

IlUuirationf -
iy

Irwln Myert

upstairs John Harris wns awakened
"by the whine of the Crenm separator.
A quiet smile stole across his .strong,
still handsome face, "Beulah has iW-
elded to be senslblfe,^ he whispered" to

' '

Ins to his wristfl. nuir nir ij*..i'-i-ii.>i.
hnlf In mppllance. "Now, Jolin,'' nh'
plentl?'!. "flon't he rnsh. Vou '.don1'
know that Reiilnh'B ^rnne'' with Jlui
nnd you havc^t a word ot p^bf ol
It." , • • ' . • •' •

•'Proof I What more p.vjof/do 1
wnnt? When <llcl ever Bettlali currj
on like this before? Dlild't she .nl

I ways rlo as she.wns told? And haven't
' they been thick as molasses thls^wlille
j* hnck? Wasn't It over wasting time
*— -witli-her-that—Jlm-got-flrodj-anl-nnt-&

wonl of admission of the real facts
from him? What more do you wnnt
thnn thnt? You thought I wouldn't
b« Interested In that, either."

"I didn't know It," nhe protested,
"and I don't believe It. I don't be-
lieve either Beulah or Jim had nn$
such thought In their head. But even
If they did, Jim Trovers Is as decent
a young mnn as there Is, In Flnlnvlllc

JERSEY TO HAVE
ITS GOAL PROBE

Legislative Commission to Make
Inquiry Favored Unanimously

by Assembly.,

ASSAULT ON HIGH PRICES

a box for shipment of plants from tt|«
Botanical Gardens. I am frank to say
that I have been here long enough to
get nn accumulation of packing boxes."

Mr. Garner.—"I should like to nab
why It Is thnt they put In the appro-
priation for the senate packing boxes
nnd not for the house?" . '

Mr. Wood.—"That was the estimate
made In the senate, end tho gentle-
man from Texas understands that It
would be leso majesty to-attempt nny
cutting In our neighbor's • household."

Mr. Smith—"Mr. Chairman, I desire
to oiler an amendment, nt the bottom
of page IS!, to Insert ithe following:
'For packing boxes, $0,000, or so much
thereof us ,mny he necessary.'"

Mr. Ulnnton—"Mr. .Chairman, I
make the point of order ngnlnst the
amendment. It Is unauthorized by
law." ,

The Chairman—"The Chnlr sustains
tho point of order."

Water Power and the National Parks

DKHATM In tho hoimn ovur tho
Uooni'vHt-Hi'<iuola Nut loi tul purk

hill hroiiK^t to tho Hurfm-o tho light
l)otw<utik tlu) wutOf-powor IntcroHtH and
ilofondurH of tho nutlonal parltM. Thin
lilll proyld^H for tho mlurtfmmmt of
M«^niola aitil tho t'huiitfo <>f nuniij to
HooHdvtil Tho wator-powor Intt^'cntH

wut«!r-[)ovvor
litu WOHI out

aro dt'Hti'OiiH <if not t Inn
l)ornd(H on wuU>ru tlowlitu WO
of tho propoHcd tuhlltlon, IIH tho jMiWtu'
<:na ho oanlly dollvori'd to I'at'tlU: couHt
«ltlrH. (Jhtlor tho now wiitor-.iownr
net tho wiitm'-powur t'omiiilririlon may
Kraut p^rutltH In a l l p n l > l l o htndH, In-
eluding mtllonitl pi tr l tM. A 1)111 to
aimiml I h l H net hy uxi 'hMlliiK Iho na-
tional pui'Uf* 1m H hmtn la(i-odiio«id.

Tho Uooiiovolt-Kotinola hill ninm un

un the, unanlniouH euiuwnt ciutniuur
and ijinltlt of Idaho,,who Is champion-
Ing the bill which grftntH an Irrigation
roHorvolr Hltu la YolUHVHUmu National
par)!, promptly obJccttMl to ItH cofi-
xlilorutldii. Uo withhold lilx objection
whllu lOlHlon of (lallfornln Hut torlli
varloim changes thnt ho WIIH rondy to
muko to moot ob.)tu:tloim nnd nddtjtl :

"i would further Httitu (hat, In re-
gard even to the IIHO of tho wntorH lii
thl» additional urcii, that Hiilijuct In
covurtMl by thu wator-power act, nml
all thoHi) wntttrn are now available for
IIHO nnditr tho udmlnlHtratlou of tho
\vnlor-powcr coinnitHHliin, I hopo that
(bin Htnlmncnt will t t a t lHfy tho gontlo-
niai) that all hlH hnulc objccilonn to
tlUt bill havo bi>oa nutt. DnlonH ho In
oppomul to tl)u gitnoritl propoHltlou of
lidding a how wondorlaiul i>f alplno
H<:cnory to an ttxlHtlng park ho Hhonld
purialt thin bill to bu conildor<i<l ut
thin tlinu."

Aftor Homo drhnto Smith of Idaho
nalil: "On Kt'nornl iirlnclitlcn I inn op;

poHotl to tying np In a national park
any public Inmln which mlKht b i i i imt i l
for tho conHcrviitlon <if wiil«u- for Irri-
gation pnrpoHt'M or might ho nmtd for
Iho development of water powor; HIM)
1 tbornforo object."

A Federal Library Information Service

Till Answer.
"l\o naUi'd ii >lol nf i|il»n(liiila iilMitil

Iliu hoiino. I In Yyiiiilnd to know In Old
Hint plni'iT If It wnit riil-pi'Diif,"

'Illil Ii4l 4,-4>l » i-ut-uiIorU'ul

T l lHIUfl In it lilll pundlnit In ''""•
KIVHH In provlil" for n llbrnry In-

(iiriiiiitliin niirvli'ii In Ilm IniriMiii at
4iilm:ulliiii. Hiinnlor Mi'I.tmn (if <!i"i-
iMirtlciit niioliit In favor of Ilio lilll Iliu
ntliiir dny nnd nnlil, nniuiUI otlmr
(Ir t i iK/ i ;

"Tlio lilll proposi'n to inilUo avnll-
4ililo lo Ilm fiii lornl KoviirnmiMlt Ilm
mirvli'im of Ilio I l l i rnr lcn of Iho ' l lnl l i 'd
Mill ion un ri ' i i lurn for Hut illiiHiiinlnii-
lloir of Inrnniiiil lon iii'iipurnd liy Ilm
Kiiviirniiiont for tlio pcoplo. 'I'lui II-
l irurfon nrii «n|iiMrliilly lltloil to plnro
ftovi'Miinmit pi-lnliyl n in t iur Imfiirii Ilio
liooplo, liiu'iiutio Illny uco niiiipurliitl hy
t l in luxim "t Ilm piio|ilo fur Ilm lioiliillt
4if Illil |iim|>l<t, pud iu,i lloii|iartlnnll III
(hiMr nltltlKlo. '

"If <!i4i iMtiii-ntlon of Ilm i AiiKirk'nn
Ii4iopl4i wllli n'unrcl to iiui fiiiiclliuis
nml itclitmn nf Iholr Hovnviiinuiit IM tin
rtoonnniy ni^uniiri), ^h|n dm In ono of.
Ilm niiint iinmimilc tnoiifilirim nvnr ro-
IMirloil hy cmiuninnldnrtl i-oniuiUUioa.
)Pv4in If It iiiunt Ii4> iroilnlil4>l'i)d puroly
from ' ilollara nlnl <-mito' imlnt nC
vlnw, It will slnnd tlio tost. Huna*
lor Dniaot mcnutly said i 'It would l>«

ifti>ro iiiTrunitn in iiHllinnli) llin wnfitn
III Kovm'iunmil iitilillciilliinri lo bo linir-
ly n nillllon doltni'n n yimr.' If fur
flM.KH), I lie. <-<Mt o( Ilm M i < r v l > - n , Vvlilrli
In iiliont ono l l f l y - fou r l l i of u nillllon,
nviin ono-tiinlll 4if Ilio iniiliirliil ronlil
Il4l mtlvilKud, I 'lu flow ollli'o wuti l i l luivn
JiiHtllUid l lnrlf IIH un 4]roiiiiiny niriihiirii.

''Tlu> Antrrli'nil pnn|iUi mi|iport**»v
punnlvii rvnffiircli fivctluiiti In |>rii<:llrn|.
ly 4iV4iry dopnrtintiiit of tli» tfiivurii-
niiiiit. It In tliulr rliflit to huvu niM-onn
to thu riisultn of tilts wmlc whli:li »|i
pfnr In prliitnil form. ItMo, t|ii;r«rurii.
not rMlliloitu 4)llinliiiitliiii of vntiinlilu
liulilli-illliiiin Hint |« mnuruel. |mt mlu
oulldiiijl nitv4irll«lii||' and liil<illluoiii
liliiclnu of tlila printed inutlor."

CHAPTER VII—Continued.
—10-

"Mother,. this IB too much 1"' the girl
exclaimed.

Her mother started and looked up.
"You're leaving us, BeniahV" she
asked. There was no reproach In her
voice, nor even surprise, but a kind of
quiet sorrow. "I couldn't let the^poor-j
brutes suffer," abb explained.

"Yes, I'm'leaving," Bald Beulah. "I
can't stand It any longer." ~.

The mother sighed. "I've seen It
coming for some time," she said, at
length. "I suppose It can't be helped."

"You're so passive," returned the.
girl, with a touch of Impatience. "You
make me wnnt to fight. Of course It
can b'e helped, but It can't be helped by
always giving In."

"Your father has met one of bis own
mettle nt last," said the mother, nnd
tbe girl fqncled she detected a note of
pride, but whether of father, or daugh-
ter, or both, she could only guess.
"Well, It's all very end. Your father
la a good man, Beulah. ... I should
aend y<)u back to your bed, but some-
how I can't I—I don't blame you.
Beulah."

She had, finished the last cow. Beu-
lah helped with the palls of milk, and
the two women wont beck to the house
together. When Xary had washed her
hands she took her daughter's face be-
tween her nalras and kissed hor on the
cheeks. Slowly Betilah's arms stole
•bout her heck, and It took all Iho
•tcel In bar nature to prevent surren-
der. *
•" "Stay till morning, Beulah. Your
father may be disposed to give and
tnko a llttlo then, and you'll do tho
sumo, won't you? . . . Oh, my girl,
don't break up our homo like thin!"

"You can't break ,>• IP \vhnt you
havun't got. Asldo fro.n you, why
should 1 cull this place home? I work
here; and get my board und clothes.
Well, ('can work other places, nnd get
my board and clotlica. If I've got to
bo n cog In a monoy-nmklng machine,
1 will at taunt chooHO tho niachlntf."

'nvimt plaiiH have you iimclo? Where
are you going?"

"Ilnven't made any plans, und don't
know whoro I'm KolnK. lint I'm going.
At prcMent .thut'H enough. The planH
will come along an they're needed."

"Havo yon atiy money?" nnlced tho
mother, with u brink effort nt clienr-
fiilin'BO. Hho wun already plminlng for
ber dnniihler In the u«w world tihu WIIH
thont to enter. .

"IdnouKli to start "10.' Tlml'n all 1
need.' I can earn more. It'n not work
I'm nfrald of, nUhouith I mippow fa-
ther won't he able to «e« It that way.
Klo'll put nil tbla down to liir.liicnn nnd
•hntlnacy. ^ It'n neither, It 'n JIIHI n
iluln huinaii miring It) live."

"I, nonititlmen wonder whether I'll
ne able to ntund It throng! to the
pud," ber nmther whlnpered, nomewbat
fnnrpilly, nn thonith rrl|tbt»neil by tbe
ndmlPHlon. "I've—I've noen It coming
with you. and I can't help feeling that
lierhapa thin In only tho beglunlm)."

"Oil. mother. If yon nliould I" cried
tbo girl. "That would do It- -Hint
would open bin nyen. ille'o rteo then
(bat tbeni Id uomolhlng In (be world

it mul cown, after all. 1C
,.„, would comti-If yon woubj only
rome loo. Ihlaita would be dirfuront;'

"Hut I roilldn'* dn that," xnld the
mother, a f t e r a « lenre, and nn
siiealdiiK wlth^tu 'nolf. "lie's my linn-
band, lleiilnh, YAi don't nndorniniid."

They milled ll'on. In neeret. norrow-
ful rniilldenro, "'. n inny Ihhiijn.
for tbelr <-«rn nrly, nnd Ilio Ki'ny wnn
reliiriilng In tb« northern nkV W)IIM
Ilm girl n^aln leil Ilio luiune, nnd till
I l lnu nwnntf rcno'tlttily down the rond
Ihnl led lo rinfvlllii. Her lieiirt wun
now nt rent, ^VQII At peaco. In the
narr«d communion t^f (lint Inni
pbe bnd COIIID to iflii noinethliiK of her
mothor'n probtom nnd rtiicrinru; nnd
nl l l io i iKb nh« w»« Hiilnu out Into ilui
trurld nliino, nlio 'ell Hint s.oinewliur<i.
'Hino time, wnn ft nolullon tbnt would
rcunllt) Ilia ^roh n fninlly «nd tinm
'h«ir vnrylilK <•'•< I* In hnriiiony.

»T'"u •» unk/ r sle'vii In lila rouu

himself.
In the riiornlnV tho Harris house-

hold was astir ear[y nn usual. Tbe
fnrmer; and his son gave their atteB'
tlon to the horses while Mary pre-
pared breakfast, and It was not until
they were seated at the table that
Hnrrle. noticed his dangliter's absence.

"Where's BeulahT,1' he demanded.
"I don't know," Ills' wife replied.
"Ain't she np yet?'J
"I don't know."
Harris rose from the table and

went,upstairs. He entered his daugh-
ter's room without'knocking. Tbe bed
nnd not been slept In, and a strange
apprehension suddenly tightened
about his chost. He returned quickly
to the kitchen.

"Mary, I want to know where Beu-
lah Is." ,•

"I cant tell you where she Is, John.
She left here lost night."

"Left here? Do you mean that She
hns run away?"

"Not just that, perhaps, but she has
g_one, and I'm not looking for her back
for a while." The mother's voice was
dry, and Bhe talked In the* restraint of
subdued emotion.

"And yon knew she was going?"
"I kneyr before she left. I'didn't—"
"No. Yon didn't think It was worth

mentioning to me. Just a matter we
could talk about any time. I suppose
you thought I wouldn't-care.!1

'Well, you didn't seem to care very
much, John. You gave your orders
and went to bed. Beulah could obey
or get ont. Toil might have known
she. bad enough of your own spirit to
soon settle that question. She settled
It just as you would have settled It If
you bad been In her place."

"Ob, of course, I'm to blame for the
whole thing," said Harris, and his
throat was thick an he spoke. His
daughter" was very dear to him, and
that she would leave hiime had never
entered his head. Why should she?

Committee Reports Bill After Repre-
sentatives of Many Towns pro-

teat—Restriction to Newark and
Jersey City is Unsuccessful.

Wasn't he a good fnth
give'her a gopd-Jlo

Didn't he
ith plenty to

district, and you've nothing to be
ashamed of except' your own temper,
thnt drove them awrty in the way they
went."

"I won't listen to that kind of talk
from yon any longer," said Harris
sternly. "I'll chase the young repro-
bates to earth. If It takes all summer.
And unless you can clear yourself of
being mixed up In this—well, there'll
be something to settle on that score,
too. Hitch up the drivers, Allan, and
be quick about It."

"Yon're not going to leave ydnr
plowing, are yon?" asked his wife.
The words sprang to her lips without
any mlslnteut. It was such an unusual
thing for her husband, on any account,
to leave tne farm work unfinished.
(The practice on the Harris homestead
was work flrst, all other considera-
tions second.

"That's enough of • your- sarcasm,"
he snapped. "I would think when our
name U threatened with a disgrace
like this you would he as anxious to
defend It aa I am. How Is It you go
back on me In B moment like this?
You're not the woman you once were,
Mary."

•"And you're not the man you once
were. "John," she answered. "Oh, can't
you see that we're just reaping what
has been sown—the crop we've been
raising through all these years? Ben-
lah's very life hns been crying ont for
Tictron, foncope, for roonr, for some^
thing that would give her a reason for
existence, that would put a purpose
Into her life, and we've not tried to
answer that cry. I blame myself as
much ns you, John, perhaps more, be-
cause I should have read her heart—I
should have seen the danger signals
long-ago. But I was so busy, I didn't
think.. That's the. trouble, John, we've
been so busy, both of us. we haven't
taken tlroe%to keep np with her. We've
gathered some property togethef and
our cares have grown In proportion,
but that which was more to us' thnn
all the property In the world we have
lost—because we valued It less." The
tears were slowly coursing down her
cheeks, nnd her thin, work-worn arms
were stealing about his neck. "Don't
think, dear," she whispered, "that I'm
Indifferent, or that this hurts me less
titan you, or that I would shield my-
self from one lota of my just blame,
hut let us face the fact thnt It hns
been our mistake rather than ,Bcu-
lah's."

He removed her arms, not ungently.
"I never thought It would como to
this," he said. "I thought I humored
her every wny I could. A« for onr
hnr.d work—well, work makes money,
nnd I noticed Itculah could spend her
share."

"You don't understand, John. It
wasn't the work. It was tho making n
god of work, arid giving It so much of
our lives that there was none left for
her. That'fl why nho looked nnine-
where cine—If she had looked aoinc-

Trenton.—New Jersey Is to have a
conl probe .of its own. The assembly
without.a dissenting vote adopted Sen-
ator MacKay's resolution providing for
the appointment of a commission of
senators and assemblymen to make In-
vestigation and report to the legisla-
ture. When the "Weasure-'cnme up In
the house, Majority Leader Uowland
said It was Intended to supplement the
inquiry conducted by Congress and
that it was evident there la ample
room for. such an inquiry In New
Jersey. •

It has been a source of much com-
plaint by consumers that high prices
are maintained by a combine and that
New Jersey's comparative nearness to
the mines gives It no advantage as to
prices,

Tbe senate made it a little harder
for the Democratic organization of
Jersey Oity to control commission gov-
ernment elections, when it passed the
blH presented in the house by Leader
Rowlart'd of Camden. The measure re
peals the MacAteer law, passed in
1920. making necessary special regis-
tration for commission government
elections. Senator Wall worth fathered
the bill and argued that it was a hard
ship for the voters to be compelled to
register fojt^bunlclpal elections In ad-
dition to the registration necessary for
the general elections. Of course, he
did not make' reference to the fact

imed~alrthe-control

wupposedly ellmlnnies Autnini Zien«*wr
and Col; Oeorfre T. VIckera, ajwistant
prosecuting attorney.

Object I ona^w ere raised to former At-
torney General Robert H- MfCarter nn
the ground that he wns too closely ns-
sotlntefl wltli the Public Service Cor-^
poratlon and some thought thut this
wotild1 hnve too mn?h bearing with the
conduct of the probe.

Probe to Start Soon
Thp dnte of skirting the probe wn»

placed at trie latter pnrt of this month
ir^the firsToTlieit monffi. no tliar"rtre-—

>mmittee would uncover Irrpgnliir-
If*«t In sufficient time to make £<*><!
olltfcal propaganda for ^he spring
lection.
Sen tors Wnllworth and pnrry wore

pnders In snpport of the bill repealing
lie act of if>20 providing for n special
ecrlstrntlon In the spring election.

Ln.st fnll the voters told the^regts-
rars." said Senator Pnrry, "how old
:hey were, where they were horn, how
hey were horn nnd for, what reason
iey were born, some of them standing

line two and three honrs. A new
•eglstratinn would cost Essex county
etween $5O.OOO and $60,000 and would
iccompllak nothing except help the

Democratic organization to keep la
lower.*'

"Anyone living In Newark wonlrt
iot have to tell why he was born,"
•eplled,. Senator Simpson. "He waa
torn tfT-iive In Newark. If a hew reg-
istration helps to prevent Irregularl-
ies It should be gone through with

•egnrdless of the cost,"
Thirteen Republican senators Sup-

ported the measure, and three Demo-
crats, Senators Simpson. Brown and
Martens opposed It.

Act on Prohibition
The Mnt conference over the pro-

hibition .enforcement measure resulted"
a fen- amendments being agreed

upon. Assemblymlin Arthur Nelson \9
stilt one of the opponents of the
measure.

'There are lots of my • friends/* he
told the nssemblymen, "that were born
on foreign soil. In some European
country, and they make elderberry

"Now, John/ Oho Pleaded,
Rnah."

"Don't Be

eat and wonr. nnd n llttlo money to
niioiH. from tlino to time, und no um-H
tlonfi nnliedT Whnt nioni could n imin
ilo thfin tbnt? AtriMMly htn iH'urt WIIH
<*ry|«K out for htri diiuglitttr— tli« ory
of brolu-i. ntrliiKti which novt'r Umjw
ttu)lr fHrvmilh nntlf I luiy l>rok<\ Ami,
ltt*t Kontl<tii"HH Hl io t i l t t t>u mlHtalu'ii for
wviiluMiHn, tiu clolhcil hln i on I iVrllnun
lit nlmr|> wor<l« to hla wlfo,

"Of coiirmi, you intint titlco hur pnrt.
I euppoHo you mlvlntMl her to tjo. It
wns an i twf i i l I'lliiK for inn to hill hor
nlio iniiHt do hur work, hut it Minn It
t l t lnff for IHT *»<> run away. \\Vll, I
hopo nlio Uk.-H It. If K|IO (Minim I'm
Kolnf; to h i tch up ii IniKKV »i H! |g>
clmHluK nroifmt th» nolKlihorhood. lx>K-
Kind hor to <vomo tmrli, nhti'a mlrtiitlum.
Hho't. KOIIC of h<?r own fr«o ^111. mul
nlio t'tin roiiuj hiU'U of (liu num", or not
ftt nil."

"I wouldn't loolt for her hitch too
noon," roniiirU^d Al lnu . "I.onltn (o nto
nn UioiiK" "»'" Ihlnri l>Md nil hrmt UK-
urt!<l out iihrnd. .Ilm wtmt yt'ntorduy
iiiornlnn; Hoiilnh f^ocn hint n lKhl , Jnnl
n 4 - l i n i K o If t l ioy nln't innrihi . l hy ilild
llmo,"

"Ho (l iat 'N It. In 117" rxrliilinod Mnr
rln, jumping up from hln nntourhiMl

W I I M n (loin- t l f t h l lu
r t u f i u l i M i i l u i i lit ht«
III to HUV who op
Ucit hln wlfo roi^h-

r. "Ami ynu \v»iro n
w*ir«> yotiT Vnti;. you

timtUfunl. ThiM-
Ilia «yo (inid "
fnco l l tut lm,t.'d
po«u<l hln). l l > * n
ly liy tho nluhilih
party lit thla,
woiitdn't evon ntop nt ( I m t T Wull, I'll
atop It. I'" ntop him, If I do ,r wi th
n hullut, I'll nhow htm whothrr
Kiiy—ltlr«'d iiiiiii" -cnn cionn
mufti-r of my own rmnlly,"

Ilia wlfo IIA<! rUuu, and wo* cling

"Allnn workfl BS hnrd and harder
tU-m ever Ilculah did, and Allan
doesn't feel thnt wny about It."

s true," she admitted, "but
Allan'H ambition In work, lie worltn
and IH snttallcil, but Denial) thlnkti,
and In not HiitlHlJfd. Il'n the difference
In their nnture, nnd we didn't take It
Into consideration." In every phriiHH
nho tried to link lilo blame with hern,
that tbe burden might tnilto limteiid of
Mcparntc them.

"If nhe'd tholiKbt a llttlo luoro he-
fore thin mud prnnk It would have
been better for everybody," be nnld.
"Well, nbe'll hnve plenty of time lo
think yet." lie nlepped lo III" kitchen
door, nnd from the nnjl nbovo look
down the ridiculing rMlo.

"You're not tfolng to dike that I" nlio
cried. "Don't tnko Hint. John. II
cnn't pnttnthly do nny K"<>d. nnd It may
do u lot nf bnrin."

"I won't do nnytl l l l iK foollnll," lie
nnmvercd, "but I'll tnko It nloiiK, JIIHI
tbe nnme."

Allnn. wi th tbe drlvern hnr|ie»Hnd
to Hie lop-bi tKKy. wnn now nt Iliu door.
Without nnvli iK K<"id-by to bin wife
l lnrr ln Joined him, nnd lint two net
off on Ihelr nenreb. Alinent at tbe
Kllle they met denote Omul. \ybo bnd
eomu over to hull) water for (mother
diiy'n plowing. Ilo ntopped In noni4i
nurprtne nt HIM turnout.

"I Kiich* wu won't bu plowing to.
dny," nnld l lnrrln. Un benltnted he-
fore (leorKu'n i|iienllonlliK Inokg nnd n
corlnln neiine of family nlinine i-nine
upon him. Hat It wnn evident Hint In)
(•until bnrdly flenrrll for Itelllnb wllli.
out nieiitlmilnit her departure, nnd ho
nl lKbl tin well mnli« n clean brennt of
(be nlTntr.

that _,..
of Jersey'City by the Hague machine,
although Senator Parry, of Essex, did
allude to this tact.

Senator Parry asserted that It was
wanted by the Jersey City and Newark
Democratic organizations because r
was possible for them to get their or-
ganization members out to register,
while the Independent voters won'
not take enough Interest to register.

No- counsel for the probers was se
lected, but It was pretty well under-
stood after the session's work thnt th
men .will come from outside Hudsoi

.•,'thus eliminating former Judgi
' Colonel Vlckers nnd othwrs.ivli'

..a nots been mentioned.
The a.ntl-Haguc progress conslste<

of passing the repealer of the Mac
Ateer law of 1020 In the senute,
the passage of the Franklin bill In tin
house. The MacAteer act provides fo
special registration for city coinmis
slon elections, and Its repeal will meu'r

lie carrying over of last full's voter
The I>'nmklln bill will wipe out pref-

erential voting and will bring buck tho
old pjan of havln^a primary to select
10 men, thcHo 10 men to run for the
live coinmlsHloncftihlps nt thu election.

Opposition Develops
It was revealed In tho hearing on

those Mils Unit there wa» conyldvrable
opposition to tho'lant measure aiming
tho Uepubllcans, -and Homo doubt was
oxprcHHtid by AHHcinhtymnn Franklin
whether It would go through.

It wnu notcvxpected to be reported
out of thQ committee, but after a cnn-
VIIHH of thu memberti be found that It
bad HiilUclent supporters to "put It
over."

Not one reiireHiMltiitlve from JorHcy
City appeared ut tbe hcnrlng, contrary
tti expectatloim, Hlm'c the bill -waH In-
troduced primarily for hiindlrnpplng
tlio l)eniocnitlc organization In Jerney
Oily and Newark. Tbe bill did not
miffer, however, from luck of oppo-
iiuntH.

WHllimi A. ICiivaimligll, nHHlntaiit
corn'nrallim attorney of lleboken, de-
dnred lluit It would be playing In Hut
btiiulH of the big political pnrllt'H ami
would onable tbei|i to niiinllyile tliclr
nuldldntCH, and the whole ntTiilr would
he cut and drlcij.

The bill wan a nlnp at everyone vvlHh-
• Ing to ruu f"r 4'oimnlHHloner •-InwyerH,
doctorH or nay ollittr hiiHtnotiM or tiro-

•HHlonal men -ho Hiild.
Saves WO.OOO; Then Opond (00,000
<'orporutlon ('omiHel CiniKlcton of

tcwiirk couldn't im> tbe h>Klc or tbe
economy argument of (be Iteinibllcaim
In navlnic $I»,IMMI by wlplnit o\il iho
Hiierlnl reKlHtrnllon dny and Hpom

for the holding of a npeclnl

1110 lit

"My [)«ftr Mnlh«n
.,„ In lh« •h«la«r

MocliU.."

'-~( — i -

11.,. 1
o« lh«

<TO Hill C1lNTIN|llCI>.)

Llt«r«lly.

"On you think tho wrr*tler iv«t •n
ietlclnvt will win III** conltmtT*
"\Viill, Ita lm« • Aunlm* «Uuncc,"

nniry 4*l*'<'tlon.
Muyor Olutrltm I*. 4Jlllon of Nt'wiirk

i t iKiKi i l nlonn tho tiltoiM llntiu mxl rolttir
i iUit l (ho oplnlonu of thu o l l i t< r MpoaU
tirn that U wart pluylng into th«^ hunt l f
Of lltll^'ttlti'M of llOtll [MU'llliH,

lUi i i ry I I I ITorH of Ilio Hlutn 1'VtUira
lloa ol* 1'Ulior <'l iaru<'l<ii-lz(Ml tho l i t l l an
i r i i r t lnmuy mid mxproHfMMl tlio opliilini
that U woiihl iTMiilt lu (lo»tr<
Joi l ty vulw.

Ot l io iu who oppnm-d tho l>|ll at iho
h<'ailiit( W«TO .l«mcph M. <Jtii.n, iff. \VH
Ham (1. Ihutialuin. KruuK lUu-U of New
ark Hint (Illy Attorn"? 1'i.UlvU llanllut
of IlaililoiiIUilil.

Muck«y Qolect«<l Clmlrman
Tlio Joint l«Kl"l«Hv« coliiiiilttfo

L>olniiMl to InvnittlK'H" whu tdvv
|UiMlraiiii tlilnU mirnl luvt^tlKiith
mnl poUi«'(()<l Kunatoi; Markiiy an
Him..

Hut1«on L.«wy«r« GHmlnnto

Tho t'ontiolttiMi tulfcotl ovor ^hu |>onnl
b l l l t y of Iludri4)ii county luwyurn an<
it«'ror(lll lKly <lui'l(lt'll I hilt llOllti fftMl
ihlu *•<> a my woultl ha uikiioliuti*!, whUI

It

wine and-home brew and see nothing
wrong In it. They are as gooU citizens
03 anyone."

One of the amendments proposed by
Assemblyman Nelson would authorize
only regular police officers to bangle
violations of the liquor law and not
special officers.

President Allen of the senate an-
nounced the following committee that
will consider all bills relating to salar-
ies. Senators White of Atlantic, Kays
of Sussex ,and W1111 a in B. Mackdy, Jr.,
of Bergen.

The Senate affirmed the appoint-
ment o& Judge Daniel Dupan by Gov-
ernor Edwards to the district court of
Orange.

Important bills Introduced In the
senate und house were: A bill by .
Senator Case which permits the State
of New Jersey to enter Into un agree-
ment with New York for the develop-
ment of tl/e port of New York.

A hill by Assemblyniun txraghran
that will, provide for the appointment
of 75 boulevard Inspectors of Hudsou
county without pay, with polk'*? power.

A bill. by Assemblyman Tuttle of
Hudson County thu^t would make It a
misdemeanor to curry or sell u re-
volver without a license,

A bill by Assemblyman Tuttle of
Hudson that would empower tho board
of freeholders to IHSUC bonds to the
amount of ^00.000 for tbo building of
u nu\v power plant to light the Hudson
houlcvar<] and other highways. ,

A bill by Assemblyman Tuttle that
would provide for the paying of In-
ffre.st by public utilities companies on

loslts mil lo for. the limunt"t|6ii of
neterH, KIK} or electric- . • '
The tivnate jilao- took fuvoFflble ac-

ton <m AnHOinbly *nui Kowlmid'fi hill to
iromote tbe buttle n^nli.st the gypsy
iioth. It wilt allow the state imtorao-
;iglnt to enter upon private I mi tin for
.he purpose of. /t-utroylng thu <ltivntmit«

Stiiiat&r \VallworUi H.KHI-
torvd the mciistire In thu wnute.

Senator Mart a no's Annual Night
HtMit.tor Murtuim, of Hiinturdon. la

Mi»- im-inlH-r of tliu U'Klalaturo who linn
KH hlnmulf.to ono bill annually, mul it
iiiHHOtl. This hill will upiiroprlutu
(HH> ft r marking .TIIVVM of uoMltim o(
Ito Iti^volutloliiiry War Mirlctl hi Alex-

jiudrlu iTciiuitery. lluntunlo:* county.
All tho Htiniitorn K'.\it tho- Iluutenlmi
lenatoK;, u roniplhiu'utiiry votu eiM'ti
t-nr. mill Monday i.t^ht wu- hl» nl^ht.
(luvtThor Kdwiiriln Hl^iUMl Iht; hill

iivHvht^il hy AH.Hi'inhlymun IloMWcll, of
'n|i« Mtty <"ouutyt to uuthorlzu u furry
o coniHvt l.*-wt-:), !>«•!, with Cupo May

J'olnt for ft <IIrwl roulo Hv-ro«s Ifelu-
want l»tiy for iiutoniolilllMta from Ilia

ut|i to tlm Httiiiiucr tvttorttt of the J«r-
y count <>v< ti ' hnprttvt-d bt,- hwuya

Dloeatlng Van Ncaa Dili
It may h» iio.i^llJo HOIUU t me h*:ftrro

tho t'loiui of the m)nalon to gut tht»
li uinviiUtMl am hu<lly-huttttri:«t dry

*"tfori'»iiioi>t bill throtiuti tlu> iinniMiih1/.
nit It will hanlly l>« rtH'OKi.U^Ml by Ua

fair Hi>oi)Horr Mr»- Van N»'^H( when i.to
cotuplottMl. AH^t'iiittlyiuan
hiHt yt>ar'n inujortty h-n*l-

ftr, n'uniu-arf.'o1 nft»r mivvrul wm»k**
iit)H4'ii*'o through Illiu-rtn and oiio of htn
llrHt mov*jrt wtirt to tnko it whack nt tho
Van Nctm hill, which 'm hun rtigunlml
wl l t i fi'^l'n^H akin to litirnir tuK-u^no
of tnany of ItH <lrn«tl<- fvutur^n »'iu-
hoilylliK th« laliocoiit niitl thlrtttj nufS

r«ir'» of (ho nlti itn
Mr. UiTrm'hlloltl hn.i IKH'H otm of th*»

h'Hilcrn «»f nut)dry forcv"* with nil of
tho 1'iinnulc ilolvKutlou huok «>f him. Ho
utti'udt'tl Ihu w*.')1' »y U«i'tit»|tcun nin-
f^r«n<'o prior tt» tlw «v«nlnif nunaloit
anil ttunnffittil nno or two rtvungcn In
tho hill to muku It a llttlo m«iro o*>tt

A AKltt <>n ttio floor of th<* rh«mh«r
In mrtuln. nltluaixn the ultra tlr>« n««iu
to liuvu ihtr votta to back nlmoat.nny*
tbloK u|iou which th«y anj nc«rljr unit-
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A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

Synopsis.—The author teila of hla
acquaintance with the hero of one
of the most remarkable adventures
ever recorded. From a manuscript
left by his friend he has vividly Bet
out the strange happenings which
brought together a brave Virginia
gentleman and a Princess of Mars.
In the Arizona hula John Carter,
mining prospector and ex-Confed-
erate soldier, fleeing from a war
party of Apaches, takes refuge in
a cave the atmosphere of which
has'' a remarkable effect on him.
Yielding to 1U Influence he sinks
Into unconsciousness, his last
thoughts centered on the glow from
the planet Mars. Awaking, Carter \
realizes that he has, In 0<yne in-
comprehensible manner, been t£hna-
ported to Mars. He Is surprised by
a party of' armed Martian- warriors,
who eeek his life. He convinces
their leader. Tars Tgrkas, of his
harmlessness and Is conveyed, a
prisoner, to a Martian city.

CHAPTER III—Continued.

I have ever been prone to seek ad-
venture and to Investigate and experi-
ment where wiser men would have left

-.-— •well enough alone. It therefore now
occurred to me that the surest way
of learning the exact attitude of this
beast toward me would be to attempt
to leave the room.

Slowly and carefully, therefore. I
gained my feet, only__to_see_that _my_
watcher did the same; cautiously I
advanced toward htm, finding that by
moving with a shuffling gait I could

— —retaln-my balance a& well us make-rea-
sonably rapid progress. As I nenred
the brute he backed cautiously away
from me, and when I had reached the
open he moved to one side to let me
pass. He then fell In behind me and
followed about ten paces In my rear
pa I made my way along the deserted
street.

Evidently his mission was to pro-
tect me only, I thought, but when we
reached the edge of the city he sud-
dently sprang before me, uttering
strange sounds and baring his ugly
and ferocious tusks. Thinking to have
some amusement at hla expense, I
rushed toward him and when almost

... ..ttppn him .sprang Into the air, alight-
ing far beyond him and away from the
city. He wheeled Instantly and
charged me with the most appalling
•peed I had ever beheld. I had
thought his short legs a bar. to swift-
ness, but had he been coursing with
greyhounds the latter would have ap-
peared as though asleep on a door
mat. As I was to learn, this U the
fleetest anlmnl on Mars and, owing \to
ltd Intelligence, loyalty and ferocity, Is
u«ed In hunting, In war and as the
protector of the Martian man.

I quickly saw that I would have dif-
ficulty In escaping the fangs 'of the
beast on a atralghtway course, and so
I met hla charge by doubling In my
tracks and leaping over him as ho was

"Tllo Thing, Which Mor» Nearly R«.
MmtUd Our lUrthly Men Thin It
Did (ho M«rtl«n. I rl.d Seen, Hold
M« Pinioned to III* around With •
Hugo Foot."

nlmoat upon (no. Thla IIIIIIHUIVIT guvo
inn a conalrtflruhlti ndviinliiK" mill 1
wna iililo to r*-u<-h thfl clly <l l l l ln « Ml
• lifull of hill), mill aa tin i-mn« Ic i ir l i iK
lifter me 1 Jumped for n window nitont
thirty foot from Iho ground In Iho faon
of one of tho hull<1lii|[a overlooking
(lie vnllny.

(Iranplng Iho all! I pullrd mynrlf up
(0 a flitting ponturr without looking
Into |h<* InilMlng, unil irnKPd down At
Iho tmulrd niilnml tirnmlh iu<>. My
rinltnll i i i i wrm rhorl-llvrd. however,
for Bmrrrlv had I gained A nm-iiro prut
il|t'»u t|i« »||| thill n huo linnd grnn|M*il
tne t>y Iho iim'k from hi'hlixl nntl
rlricgrd in* violently Into ih« room.
Here I wn« thrown ii|ton my I H I I - K . M I I - I

lluding ovtir mo i roti>«aiil

ape-like creature, white and hairless
except for an enormous shock of
bristly hair upon Its head.

The thing, Which more nearly re-
sembled our earthly men than It did
the Martians I had seen, held me
pinioned to the ground with one huge
foot, while It jabbered and gesticu-
lated at gome answering creature be-
hind me. This other, which was evi-
dently Its mate, soon came toward us,
bearing' a mighty stone cudgel with
which It evidently Intended to brain
me.

The creatures were about ten or
fifteen feet tall, standing erect, and
had, like the green Martians, an Inter-
mediary set of arms or legs, midway
between their upper and lower limbs.
Their eyes were close together and
non-protruding; their ears were high
set, but more laterally located than
those of the Martians, while their
snouts and teeth were strikingly like
those of our African gorilla.

The cudgel was swinging In the nre
which ended upon my upturned face
when a bolt of myriad-legged horror
hurled Itself through the doorway fuH~|
upon the breast of my executioner.
With a shriek of fear the ape which
held me leaped through the open win-
dow, but Its mate closed-ln a terriflc-
death struggle with my preserver,
which was nothing less than my faith-
ful watch-thing; I cannot bring myself
to call so hideous a creature a dog.

As quickly as possible I gained my
feet"~and backing against the wall I
witnessed such a battle as It la vouch-
safed few beings to see. My beast
had_an advantage In his .first hold,
having sunk his mighty fangs far Into
the breast of his adversary; but the
great arms and paws of the ape, back-
ed by muscles far transcending those
of the Martian men I had seen, had
locked the throat of my guardian and
slowly were choking out his life, and
bending back his head and neck upon
his body, where I momentarily ex-
pected the former to fall limp at the
end of a broken neck.

Back and forth Upon the floor they
rolled, neither one emitting a sound
of tear or pain. Presently I saw the
great eyes of my beast bulging com-
pletely from their sockets nndiblood
flowing from Ha nostrils. .Tbajj^e
was weakening perceptibly:^was «$*!-
dent, but so-also was the-ape, wtiose.
strugglea were growing momentarily
less.

'Suddenly I came to myself and, with
that strange Instinct which seems ever
to prompt me to my duty, I seized the
cudgel, which hnd fallen to the floor
nt the commencement of the battle,
nnd > swinging It with all the power of
my earthly arms I crashed It full upon
the head of the ape, crushing his skull
as though It had been an egg shell. |

Scarcely had tho blow descended
when I was confronted with a new
danger. The ape's nmtft recovered
from Its first-shock of terror, had re-
turned to the scene of the encounter
by way of the interior of the building.

I was standing near the window
and I know that once In tho- street
I might gain the plaza and safety
before the creature could overtake me;
at least tn«r« wnn a chance for safety
In flight, against nlmont certain dentli
ahould I remain and flght, however
desperately.

1 had turned to ninko for the win-
dow, but my eyes alighting on tho form
of my crntwhllo Kuurdlun threw all
thoughts of flight to the four wlndu.
Ho lay Kiinplng upon the floor of the
chmnher, his ercnl eyeH fuH(ened upon
me in what fleonied a p i t i fu l nppenl
for protection^ I roulil not wlthntnnd
(hut limit, nor roulil I, on ueeond
thought, hnvo donorled my roneuer
without (lIvliiK IIH K«IM| an uccoilnt In
hln hehnlf tin ho hiul In mine.

Without more mlo, therefore. I
turned to meet the chunce 01 thu In-
furiated hull ape. Hi) wna now too
clone iipiin mo for Iho cudgel to prove
of tiny effective nnslnlniii'o.-ao I mere-
ly throw It IIH lirnvlly nn 1 could at
hla ndvnncliiK hulk. It ntruck him
junt holow Iho Itneon, eliciting n howl
of pnln nnd niKo, nml HO IhrnwhiK lijm
on* hln hnlniieo Unit ho limuoil full up-
on mo wllh arum wide iflrotched lo
I'IIHO hln ful l .

AK'iln, nn on tho prrcedhlK liny, I
hml rccniirne to rurlhly Incllen, ami
nwliigliifc my rl^ht lint full upon I1|O
point of hla chin I follow.-,! It wl lh
n nmiinhliiK l«ft lo tho pit of hln
nlonnirh. Tho effect wnn iniirvoloua,
for, IIH I l l t fhtly nldo ntoppod, after <1o-
llverlnic tho Hoeond hlnw, ho reeled
nml foil upon tho floor iloiihloti up
wllh pnln mifl KnnpInK for wind, I.eup-
Il i f f over hln proHlrnlo llody 1 nol7,o<t
llio riKlKol unil (Inlnheil Iho moimtor
hi-fore hi* eould rojuiln hla fool.

An I delivered (ho hlow n low InilKh
runt; out hehlnil mo, nnd, ti irnliiK. I
lielu-M Turn Tnrlciin, Hnlu untl throo
n- four wnrrlorn nluudlnir In Iho iloor-

wny of llio clininhur. An my oyon mot
(helm I wim, for Iho nernml (lino, tho
rrrl|ilrnl of (holr crulonnly Kiuiriloil

Inline,
v nhnenre hiul heel) noted hy Molll
ler nwnlienliiK unil ohe hml <|illi'kly
rme«l Tnrn Titrluin, win) hud nrt

mil Immodlf l l c ly wllh n l l n i K l f l i l of
'vnrrlorn (o lu-nrrh fur me. An (hoy
''ml iippi'onchi-il (hr HiDlIn of Iho clly
Ihey hml wllilennrd (ho ni'tlono of the
mil

froltiln
he

with
lled Into Iho building,

They had followed Immediately be-
hind him, thinking It barely possible
that his actions might prove a clew to
my whereabouts, and had witnessed
my short but decisive battle' with him
This encounter, together with my set-
to with the Martian warrior on the
previous day and my feats of jumping
placed me upon a high pinnacle In
their regard.

Sola, who had accompanied the
searching party of her own volition,
was the only one of the Martians
whose face had not been twisted In
laughter as I battled for my life. She,
on the contrary, was sober with ap-
parent solicitude and, as soon as I
had finished the monster, rushed tome
and carefully examined toy body for
possible wounds or Injuries. Satis-
fying herself that I bad come off un-
scathed she smiled quietly, and, tak-
ing my hand, started toward the door
of the chamber.

Tars Tnrkas and the other warriors
had entered and were standing over
the now rapidly reviving brpte which

Lhad saved my life, and whose life I,
In turn, had rescued. There seemed
something menacing In their attitude
toward my beast, and I hesitated to
leave until I had learned the outcome.
tf~was well I did so, for a warrior
drew an evil-looking pistol from Its
holster and was on the point of put-
ting" an end to the creature when I
sprang forward and struck up his
arm. The bullet, .striking the wooden
casing of the window exploded, blow-
Ing a' hole completely through the
wood and masonry.

I then-knelt^dowjLbeslde_ the
some looking thing and raising It to
Its feet, motioned for It to follow me.
The warrior whose gun I had struck
up looked Inquiringly at Tars Tarkas,
but the later signed that I be left to
my own devices and so we returned
to the plaza with my great beast fol-
lowing close at heel and Sola grasp-
Ing me tightly by the arm.

I had at least two friends on.Mars;
a young woman who watched over me
with motherly solicitude, and a dumb
brutl which, as I later came to know,
KeldNn Its poor ugly carcass more
lore, more loyalty, more gratitude
than could have been found In the
entire five million green Martians who
rove the deserted cities and dead sea
bottoms of Mars.

CHAPTER IV.

Child-Railing on Mun.
'A fter a breakfast, which- was an ex-

-pllca of the meal of the preced-
lay and an Index of practically

every meal which followed while I
was with the green men of Mars,
Sola escorted me to the plaza, where
I found tho entire community engaged
In watching or helping at the harness-
Ing of huge mastodonlan animals to
great three-wheeled chariots.

The chariots were large, commo-
dious and gorgeously decorated. In
each was seated n female Martian
loaded with ornaments of metal, with
Jewels nnd silks and furs, and upon
the back of each of the heaats which
drew the chariot wan perched a young
Martian driver. I<lke the nnhnnls up-
on which tho warriors wore mounted,
tho heavier draft animals wore neither
hit nor bridle, hut were guided entire,
ly by telepathic means. Thin power
IH wonderfully developed In all M
tliuiH nnd uccotinta largely for the
simplicity of their jungunRo nnd the
relatively few npoken wordti exchanged
even In long conversations.

A» the cavnlciide took up the line
of innrch In nlngle (lie, Holn ilrotgc-.l
me Into an empty ehnrlot und we pro-
ceeded wllh the procession toward the
point by which I had entered the city
the dny before.

Kvery one hut myself-—men, women
and children—were henvlly nriiied,
und at the ful l of onch ehnrlot trotted
a Martian hound, my own hennt fol-
lowing clonely behind ourn ; In fuel, the
faithful ereuture never left me volun-
tarily during the i-nllio leu years I
npout on Mnrn.

The Inculmtor, un It proved, wnn the
tormina! point of our journey thin dny
nnd, nn the entire eiivnli-nde hroUe In-
to u Mind gallop nn HOOII nn we reached
(he level expniino ,,f neii hoKom, wti
were noon wUhln night of our gout.

On renehliig n, half n proru of wur-
rlorn, headed hy (he enornloun ehlef-
(nln und Including Turn Tiu-kun nnd
several other lesser rhlofn, dismounted
nnd itdvnneed toward It. I could nee
Turn Tnrluts explaining nomelhlng to
(ho principal ehleftnln, whoiio mime
wns, hy the wuy, un nearly nn I nuf
Iriinnlnfo It Into ICiiKllnh, !,oripinn I'lo-
met, Jed; Jed helilKj hln title.

I wnn noon npprlncd of (he nuhjcct
of their conversation, nn, culling (°
Holn, Turn Tin-linn nlgneil for her (41
nend me to htm. I Imd hy thin (lino
miiBlered the Intrlaiclen of walking
under Mnrllnu eomiuloiin nnd i juh-Uly
responding to hln command I ndvanrod
to (he idde of Iho Im-uhntor where Iho
wnrl'lorn nlood.

An I reached their nldn n Klnnce
showed me (lint nil Imt n very few
eggn Imd lurched, Iho Inniluilnr lielllg
f n l l l y |i!lv« wll l i the hldi-min l i t t l e
devlln. . They rnnged In height from
Ihrce lo four feel, mid were moving
rentlensly nbout tho em-lonuro in
Iliouiih ni-nrrhlmr for food

wan perui'liud Ui remain clone niid

wat<* thel* Vn?ch"
ed In breaking sn opening In the wal.
of the Incubator Jarge enough to per-
mit of,the exit of,; the young Martians.

On elther-'sMo of this opening the
women and tlie' younger Martians,
both .male, and female, formed-two
solid walls leading^ out through the
chariots and quite 'away Into the plain
beyond, Between these walls the lit-
tle Martians scampered, wild as deer;

'being permitted to run the full length

tured one at a time by the women and
older children; the last In the line
capturing the first little one to reach
the end of the gauntlet, her opposite
In ttus line: capturing the second, and
so on until all the little fellows had
left the enclosure and been appro-
priated by some youth or female. As
the women caofiht the young they fell
out of line and returned to their re-
spective chariots,, while those who fell
Into the bonds of 111 C1 young men were
later turned over to some of the
women. '

1 saw that the ceremony. If It could
be dignified by such a name, was over,
and seeking out Sola I found her In
our chariot with, a hideous little crea-
ture held tightly In her arms.

Tlie work «f rearing young, green
Martians consists solely In teaching
them to talk, and to use the weapons
of warfare, with which they are load-

Between Tr&»a WallQ the Little Mar-
tlana Sca$pM»ir,\wnd *• Deer.

ed down from the very first year of
their lives. Coming from eggs In which
they have lain for five years, the
period of Incubation, they step forth
into the wWld perfectly developed ex-
cept In size.) Entirely unknown to
their own mothers, who. In turn, would
have difficulty In pointing out the fa-
thers with any, degree of accuracy,
they are tho common children of the
community, and their education de-
volves upon the females who chance
to capture thorn as they leavo tho In
cubator.

By careful selection the Martians
rear only tho hardiest apectmena of
each species, and with almost auper-
natural fortnight they regulate the
birth rato to merely offset the loea by
death. Kncli adult Martian female
brings forth nbout thirteen eggs each
year, and thorn which meet the size,
weight anil iipecllle gravity teats are
hidden In tho reccuaea of some subter-
ranean vault where the temperature
la too low for Incubation. Every year
dienu egga an> carefully examined by
a round! of twenty chieftains, nnd nil
hut about mm hundred of Hie moHt
perfect nro destroyed out' of each
yearly Hiipplv. At the, end of five
yearn uhout live Jiundred almont per-
fect i-KitH hnve been choaen from the
thon.Hiindn brought forth. 'Theno nro
then placed in the almost nlr-tlght In-
cuhulorH to ho hatchud by the min'a
rnyn iifior u period of another five
yen™.

Tho Ineuhniora are built In remote
fiiiilnetineH, where there la little or no
likelihood of their being illHCovorml
hy other lrlh,<H. The result of uiirh it
culiiHirnpho \voulil mean no children
In tho community for another five
yearn. 1 WIIH Inter to wlliioHH tlio ru-
miliH of (ho iiincavery of nn alleir.lneu-
linlor.

rloln'rt di i lh-n Woru now doubled, ah
lihn WIIM eonipelleit to rare for tho

nut Mnrihiu nn well un fur me, but
nelih,.r ono of ua reflnlrvd iniieli nt-
leiillon, nml an we worn both iihout

I l ia l ly nilviuiceil In Murllnn eiluen-
<lon, Hnhi iwiU It upon hernolf to [ruin
nn loKiilhor.

Her prlr.o i-onnlnlell III n mule about
r<ni|- feel l u l l , very ntronif nml iihyn-
cu|ly perfect ; iilao, ho lunniiid quick-
ly, anil wo Imd eonalilemhlo IIIIIIIHO.
inont, nt l i -nnl I illil, over the been
r iva l ry we illnplnyiiil. The Mur t lnu
iiiiKiniKe, nn I liuvo nnM, la extremely

nlniple, unil in n weok I vonlil iniikit
U my wnni t i known nna~ uinliir'aliinil

ne i i r iy evoryihlnp; ihiit wan aiihl to mo.
Mluiwlno, ninler Hnlu'n tntvlnve, I do-
feloped my lnlepalhli: [IOWI-IH no Hint

n h m i l y i-onlil iienae prnl'tlenlly every-
litnic I h n i went on around me.

Tho ihlni dny aftoi' th«) Innibnlor
•ereinony vt» net forth toward home,
XII nenicnly hnd llio hcilil of Iho pro-
'ennlon ilehoueheil Into the open

Ki . in .n l l.c-r,,re (he rlly Ihnn nritern
were Klven (or nn liiiiueitlnte nml
luntv relnrn. An IhouKh (rained for
eiun In Ih ln |MII (Icnlnr evolution, Hie
;reeu Miirt lnnn iiioltc.1 like mlat Into
'lie n|ineloon dooi-Avnyr* of /(lie "<*nr-liy

ullilliiu*. unlH. In Ivan (liuu lhr»-»

tnhintes, ffie '.. en|^re V ta*olc?de '•' of
chariots, mastoQohnvand mounted war-
riors. was nowhere, (o be seen. ; , ;
. Sola and I had entered a'bnlldlrig
opon the front of the city, la fact, the
same one In which I had had ray en-
counter with .the apes, and^wlghlne to
see what had caused the sodden re-
treat, I mounted to an upper floor and
peered from the window o,ut over "tho
valley nnd the bills beyond ; and there
I saw the cause ~6f their sudden ecur-

_ _
low ^nd^gray painted, swung.Blqwiy
over the crest of the nearest hHl. Pol
lowing It came nnothen and another,
nnd another, until twenty of them,
sVlnglng low above the ground, Balled
slowly and majestically toward ug.

Each carried a strange banner
swung from stem to stern above the
upper works, nnd upon th» prow of
each was painted some odd device that
gleamed In the 'sunlight and showed
plainly even nt the distance at which
we were from the vessels. 1 could see
figures crowding the forward .decks
and upper works of the aircraft.
Whether they had discovered us or
simply were looking at the deserted
city I could not say, but In any event
they received a rude reception, for
suddenly and" without warning the
green Martian warriors fired a terrific
volley from the windows of the build-
ings facing • the little valley across
which the great ships were so peace-
fully advancing.

Instantly the scene changed as by
<naglcV the foremost vessel swung
broadside toward us, and bringing her
guns Into play returned bur fire, at the
same time moving parallel to our front
for a short distance and then turning
back- with the evident Intention of
completing a great circle which would
bring her up to position once more
opposite onr firing line ; the other ves-
sels followed In her wake, each one
opening upon ns as she swung Into
position. Our Own fire never dimin-
ished, and I doubt If 25 per cent of
onr shots went .wild. It had never
been given me to see such deadly ac-
curacy _ of_olm, and Jt^seemejL aa
though a little figure on one of the
craft dropped at the explosion of each
bullet, while the banners and upper
works dlssolved-lnspnrts-of flame ns^
the Irresistible projectiles of our war-
riors mowed through them.

.The flre from the vessels was mbst
Ineffectual, owing, ns I afterward
learned, to the unexpected suddenness
of the first volley, which caught the
ships' crews entirely unprepared and
the sighting apparatus of the guns un-
protected from the deadly aim of our
warriors. '

Twenty minutes after the first vol-
ley the great fleet swung trailing oft*
In the direction from which It had
first appeared. Several of the craft
were limping perceptibly, and seemed
but barely under the control of their
depleted crews. Their flre had ceased
entirely and all their energies teemed
focused upon escape. Our warrior)
then rushed up to the roofs of tho
buildings which we occupied and fol-
lowed the retreating armada with a
continuous fusillade of deadly flre.

One by one, however, the ships man-
aged to dip below the cresta of the
outlying hills until only one barely
moving craft was In sight. This had
received the brunt of our flre and
neemcd to he entirely unmanned, aa
not a moving flguro was visible upon
lier decks, Slowly . «nn swung from
her course, circling back toward us In
an erratic and pitiful manner. In-
stantly tho warriors ceased firing, for
It wns quite apparent that (ho ves««l
wns entirely helplenn, and, far from
being In n poaltlon to Inflict harm
upon us, she could not even control
herself miftliMently to escape.

AH Rh« nenrert the cltv tho whrrlom
rtiHhed out Upon the nluln to naeot her,
but It wan evident thfit ahe ntlll wna
ton high for them to hope to reach her
deelca,

Hhe wnn dr i f t ing nnmo fifty feet
above llio.ground, followed hy nil hut
pome hlimlreil of tho warriors who
hnd been ordered bnck to the roofa
to cover the pimnlhll l ly of n return qf
the fleet, or for ro-enforeementH. '

An the ernft nenred the building,
ninl J i iHt before Hhe ntriiek, the Mar-
tini) wnn:lorn nwnrnied upon her from
tho wliidowH, nj)d with their grent
Hpenrn entteil the nhnrk of tho eolll-
"I mil In n few inoinentn they hnd
thrown out grappling booUn ifnd the
big hont W I I H liehiK hniileil lo ground
hy their fellown lielow.

After nmkliiK her fnnt, they
awnrmeil Iho nlilea anil ni-urclii-il Iho
VOHHO) from Htoin lo Hturn. L roulil HOO
them eiitinln|iiK (ho ilenil aullorn, evl-
deif l ly for nlKna of life, mill preuiMitly
u pnrty of them nppeureil fiinn In-low
ilniKKlnK ll l l t t lo IlKlire ninoiiK them.
The erenlnre wna eonnldornhty lenn
limn hnlf nn (n i l nn tho Rreen Mnrtlnn
wnrrlorn, und from my Imlrony I could
nee Unil It w n l l i e i l orerl upon two legn
nnd HiirmlniMl (hnt It wnn Homo now
unil nlriuiKii Mnrtlnn nioiintroHlly with
which I hiul not nn yot hoeoine nc-
qiinlnleil.

D>|>h ThorU, l'rl,,c«.« of Mire.

Cro mil covriNliiiil).)

Pilgrim F«tl»r« W«r« OapardtUt*.
The rinlliinn noiiRht tho refiirm of

..jo Ohureh of ICnulniid. The IMItrlma
were Kepiirnllntn from the flrat. who
!md nlrendy left nnd forui4d

Independent I'OtiKrutfntloii In I.oy-
....,., wheiii-o they eiinio to Now Itlntf-
Innil. They nninheroit forly-one fnml-
Iva, 102 perAoim, Ininllng at riyinonlh

.'Xll-eillher 'M, llf.'ll. They hnd |llevl
niiuly ninilo a eovvimnt known na (he
tlnyflower rovennnl, which hound them
Into n elvll atnt f l with rt rellicloua
Jtnaln. They winded lo found "A rnnrvh
wtrhoii i u lilohop uilil u atate without
« klnu."

GOWNS

Every woman, according to a fash-
ion correspondent, 'must have n serge
dress, a satin costume, an evening tol

and velvet, and a smart coat for street
wear.. To this she must add, If pos-
sible, a handsome mantle which serves
.for both day and evenmg,

Aa for the serge frock, the sim-
pler It Is the better! It must, hoy-'
ever, have some touch that lifts it
out of the commonplace and make's
It Interesting. Of course, the little
points that make It different llke-

Hln« Serge. DMM Trimmed With Slab-

satin or crepe de -chine Is very -re.
freshing. '

An afternoon dress from 'Jenny de-
| veloped in tnupe _ Bothx-Of— a__rathe.r ___ :_
heavy quality Is In the one-side effect
which was so much a feature of the
nutumn .models. The sleeves are un- v
Usual and full length, and the neck Is
finished with a high standing collar.
This Is a good model for sprlpg, and
might be developed In any of iuo
shades of brown or In black..

Luco Favored In Varied Effects.
One of the very newest satin mod-

els Is In a dull bronze shade with on
pverdresa~lnrredlngote style-made of
bronze crepe georgette embroidered In
a leaf and floral design In bronze silk.
threads. The redlngote Is open from
neck to" hem, revealing a tight founda-
tion of the satin, and Is caught at a
low waistline with a • metallic ribbon
which ties In a small how at the left
side. A wide band of brown fur trims
the (lowing sleeves, which are three-
quarters .length.

The popularity of lace Is likely to
continue: throughout the summer, at
least, and with the vogue for lace w«
may expect the continuation of draper-
ies and panels. Three-quarter length
sleeves of Interesting cut are featured
In many of the lace frocks, and follow-
ing this closely are the three-quarter
length flowing chiffon sleeves which
may nppear^lnn_dress made entirely ------
of velvet or satin and be of a strik-
ingly contrasting color, such as one of
the new reds In a dress of black satin.
A girdle sash may match the sleeves
In fabric and color. .

The Vogue for the lace dinner gown
Is very pronounced. Whereas In tne
post It was made over satin, velvet or •
metal cloth furnishes the present-day;
foundation- f or a- lace gowm— Busslan ~
effects are much liked. '

Harks Ninety Years Back.
A model from Callot Is In lace and

('velvet; The lace ir a blffclr^chnntllly
and the foundation all of green velours
de Lyon. The skirt drapery and novel

orate Soutache Braiding and Cm.
, broldared In Black and Blue.

wise make It expensive, for It re-
quires a great deal of thought to
have one's clothes cleverly plain.

There are any number of forms of
trimming fpr serge frocks, and each
one may suggest to the woman gifted
In designing her own clothes or In
giving an Individual touch to tho
designs of others various modifica-
tions of each Idea. In other words,
each way of trimming suggests other
ways, just as a good model Is adapta-
ble to a number of variations.

On a blue 6crgo frock from Hence
of Paris the trimming takes tho form
of elaborate soutache braiding and
embroidered In black nnd blue. A
charming feature Is the novel nrrnnge-
meiit of (he side panel and (he under-
skirt which slips through a slash In
(ho overdress to form a sort of pock-
et. The slashed portion fastens with
a button nnd buttonhole. The panel ap-
pears on the left aide only. On the
alcoves there la a similar (rimming. ""

Little Solace for Thick Ankloa.
Many of (he best designers are mak-

ing oklrts (hnt are really long.
Serge frequcndy Is combined with

lace. This, ot courso, tnakes quite a
dressy frock. It Is hard for gome ot
IIH (o reconcile the Idea of such a com-
bination, since In pnst scamum serge
ina meant the purely Practical.

Leather trlmmlnga appear on some
of tho serge niodolH. The leuther la
[lunched with eyeletu In all eor(s of
deulRnn. This Idea Is not n<w, hut
ilrcHtiinnkiTfl report that It In jnat
now In the full bloom of Itu iiopulur-
ity.

Tho droHHO.i nmilo entirely of lentil*
nr nro very rntnrentlng. \Vo hnvfc had
leather contn of vu,rt<>ua Hortn for nmny
yearn, but tho rhemlne- frock of Hoft
111 In new. The kid IH einhotmed in

n wny tn give tlie upiiciu uncii of n
beautiful old brociuled fnhrlc thnt la
i*lofloty .nkln to tho lovely Venetian
Iiook mill portfolio eovern In their mo).
low ftolilen brown (onen. Thcmi IIIIOH
ununl ly nru Delected for leather
drcMHea.

Trimming would he out of the quea-
lon on frocltH HUch IIH Iheho. Tho

nlcovo!t nro cut In one ploee wi th tho
IroHH anil lire nhort, coining well nhove

tlie elbow. There In iilwilyii n wide
nnnh of the aoft lenthor which tlen "U
mo nlde, l.l'nlhor minlloa Hllch nu
hene hnve been llneil Iliout effeetlvely

hy li'riTiich ilreiminiilterH on eounlry
frockn of hrl((>it-liue<l hoinefipinin nml
rhovloln, wlllrh, Illlo Iho lenther
ilrCHHcH, aro iiinde In nlnipln cliuinlno
form.

flolln Dro«» Mld.O'iiaon Affulr.
-Very Inlerenllnu or" (lie UllnmlnKn

if Itudler rlhbonn, <tHpeclnlly the nlllt
nirKe rlbhonn In mixed rolorn. Tlieao
ire nninl for1 tflnllecf on norguit nnil
itllchoil lo (ho friMUu In Ihn forin of
folitn. '*

Tho pnl ln drena In nlwiiyn more or
lenn' u mid neiinort iifTnlr, • Hnt ln la a
•haiiKo from tho cloth ilreniiim <if Ihn

winter nnd tho filmy ouen of auniiner,
nnd n rhmiuo we iilhiply iiinnt Imve. It

nil vt-ry well til tnlk of economy nllll
hnrl i iK (ho M I I I I I O ilrenn for ll |oil|f pe.

rliHl of (lino, hut there In n point whore
ecollolliy ceniien lo he n virtue, Anil
but In tho point whoru wo ilo not Imvo

I reeling of newnenn or |>teiiani-e 111
ilir clotben1iin<1 wllero Iliey react upon
nn nlxl innlie im feol dowdy mnl mil l l -
lei-iwtln^. To ehanuo rrom Hie norxon
mil velourn of wlntor Into i^frocli of

fo d by th
lace.

Such a plentiful use of lace has
lightened for the time being the
work of the embroiderer's needle, for
the lace frock takes the place of the
one which Is very elaborately orna-
mented with needlework.

With the fashion for pointed panels
favored so strongly by Madeleine Vlon-
net, one of the most authoritative mak-
ers of the present day, many pointed!
Idccs nre used.

For young girls there nre pinafores
of lace over foundations of bright-col*
ored brocades or taffetas. In direct
opposition to these straight-line frocks
are the full-skirted models that Lan-
vln, that famous creator of youthful
models, brought out In the autumn.
They are proving a success for the
debutante. Those billowing yet filmy

Jenny Modol Developed prom Taupo.
Satin, Havlno Unuaual Bl««v«a and
a High Standing Collar.

flklrla of tulle that uuvor n(ronyly of
lh» morion of 1HIH) full mnny Inchoa be-
low tho uhort iiiidurnklrt,

Th« Otrool Goat.
Kor the ntrool eont n (!herill( model

Hindu on IOIIK neinl-fltl l i itf llnea la ru-
Kiinlod un one equally ntiltnhlo to (llio
tumnnn mnl for nprlnu weur wldi (ho
fur collur mill cuffa removeil. Muny
women l>uy u cloth eon( ut thtg Ilino
with n vlow (o wonrlnu It in (lui oprlntf
when they Iny nnldo (heir fur con(a.
Tlihi model In oKireinuiy prucdcill, for
while cut on nninrt linen, It in not ono
which mny he mild lo dntu llnolf | Hint
in, wi l l not look (ild-fnnhlolieil for notun
time ti> come. The looped pnnola at
lh» ulden lire an liii|>ortun( Cliei,-iilt fun-
tnro whlrh aho af l l l tiaen In ninny d l f - .
ferent vvnya on holh eouln and drunnen,
T()o nleeven nhow hlu driMipliiu ciiffn
of fur, nnd there la n yoku collar of
tho fur.

Oatrloh Toque,
The lovely ontrli'h loqiiim nro qtilto
iwKchlnK when worn over a yonnn

'ni-e. They are covered with oatrleh.
ho (Inert nlmont llncurlod, qtllto aofl

nml fluffy In nppenniiiro. Th«x nr#
vnpoclnlly prulty In (inijr

David Confesses

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(® 1931. br ' NeffAp»p«r Syndicate.)

money that he often fell to wondering
how he bad accumulated it all and
why same chap with brains didn't get
some of It away from him. He him-
self couldn't use It all If he supported
a round dozen orphan asylums, a hun-
dred widows with half a dozen chil-
dren nnd ran a thoroughbred stable.

As a matter of fact, unknown to
most people, David did all these things.
He supported widows and near-widows
and many -charitable organizations,
but lived most simply himself, prefer-
ring the service of- a single faithful
valet to a retinue of servants.

It was, therefore, with particular In-
terest ttmt he read In the lost and
found column of the Dally Graphic the
following' notice:

"Lost— $10,000 In *100 bills. En-
tire account of widow with five chil-
dren. Mrs. Mllward, West Seventy-
seventh street."

David was straightway torn with
suffering for that little widow. Her
own feelings must assuredly be pros-
trated. David grieved as If the loss
was his own.
' Ten thousand dollars was but n
single .drop In the ocean of his wealth.
And there was a poor little widow
making herself 111 over the loss of that
amount.

David would return It to her.- The
advertisement stated the money was In
$100 bills. David would take that
amount to her and say that he had
picked It up In an envelope on the
street. The thing seemed easy of ac-
complishment.

______ He Jumped Jnto his yellow roadster,
went to the bank, drew the money,
and proceeded toward the address of
Mrs. Mllward.

David wns greeted at the door by
a charming child of^perhaps three
summers, and behind her seemed a
regular collection of children, golden-

until you became my wife. Howev-
er—I 'fess up. You nre not sorry-
dear?"

"I couldn't be," she said shyly.

, haired, vlolet-eyed-and fnH-of-tfae-joy-)-wor4h—foiHn(r ni.niit or
ot childhood. ,

They were a sad contrast to the
wan-eyed young moth6r who dragged
her tired feet forward to greet David.
The golden hair and vlolet'eyes were
there, but the eyes'trngic. David swal-
lowed hard when he beheld her. • It
eeemed to him Impossible that the loss
of mere money should so rob n lovely
woman of her charm and life.

"I found this," he snld gently, "on
the street near Seventy-fourth street.
It must be your money,- as It Is moat
unlikely two people could he—" He
stopped suddenly, for the light In the
violet eyes wns wonderful to behold.

"Oh," she murmured softly, then
David was (errlfled, for (ho lovely
young willow wns weeping. And be-
fore he could decide what (o do un-
der so (rylng a sttimdon one small
voice piped up with (he demand;

"Why do you make my mummy cry
—-bad mnn?" All five children were
flwifdy grouped nhou( (heir evlilcndy
precious modior in, nn effor( (o protect
lier from further molestation from tho
tind mnn.

Hut mummy's grief wan nhort. In
fact. It hnd bean only the Hcntterlng of
pent-up suffering.

"No, my petH, (he gendcman Is no(
n bnd man—lie IB n very, very wonder-
ful man. lie linn turned (he shndnwH
Into brllllnnt sunlight for your fool-
ish mother."

HmllCH neemed nwlftly to hang In
every purl of die room.

From (hree-yenr-old bnby tunllcr? to
nn nl l l i r luK mnlli* In din eyen of mother-
hood—they were nil there, nnd nnvhl
WIIH curlonnly n vltnl part of tlie HUII<
light. The mother hnd put her hnnd
Into hi* nnd WIIH trying to thnnk him
und nnyl i iK nomethliiK nlniut u rewnrd.

"Mm. Mllwnrd, I hnve more money
tllnn 1 enn UHC. IMctiHo don't Hpenk of
n rmviinl. My nniiMf In Dnv'ld OlenHOii,
mid If you will Jnnt not inenllon It to
iicwHpnpor men, 1 will npprcrlnto H. I
hnte notoriety. I tut If you will i ruut
mo I will ho more thnn Kind to Invent
tho grenler pnrt of dint money for
you." He looked Hlni lKht mill di-op
Into tlioKo iil tri i-feinlii lno violet eyi'n
mid K**n(ly ntiook liln hend. "1 think
you need Home ono to wntch ^lut for
your lliinnceH."

Hotly Mllwnrd fiuHhed nnd lookeil
ohyly hnek nt Duvld. "If you would
only help mo to keep Ihlnirn ^I rn l f th t
I would ujipreclntn It more thnn I cnn
loll. 1 hnvo no ono nt nil to help mo
In t h n t wny."

Kor (lie flrtit (lino In Iho whole of
Dnvld'n life ho felt pride In hln Imowl.
eiluo of fliinnco, hln nhl l l ty to doilhlo
mill Irehle cnpllnl, (lion treble It nKll ln.
Thin ho would do for Ilebly Mltwiird
mill her lovely Koldon-hnlred lloeU.

Dnvld found hlmnelf ninny (linen
durliiK (he fvllowliiit i lnyn Ililrildnit of
die Hinnl l f n iu l l y , nnd niont tit nil of
die Htr iuiKo ll|(ht dull, hml n t rn lKhlwny
eoinir lull) llelly'n eyen nllli the relnrn
of' her money, Ho knew (hln wnn nof
enr lhly nor innterlnl , hut junt mother
nt^iine. Hhe wouhl not hnve IM-OII no
(rnitlc hnd H not linen for her hrood
und their Innti.liy her nlliptillly, Ilo
riTullr.eil dint ren|ionnlhlll(y In n ureiK
Inilld.ir of clmrnctor. lie hml nevnr
hllown liny hlllinelr. Now he rejoiced
dm( the (urn of eventn llud tflven him
Ihln fn in l ly lo cure for In n pernonnl
wuy.

Weelm "nil hioillhn piinniMl hy. I In
vlil nnd Hel ly hecnino Iho clonent of
f r lundn. Tl|o i-iilldritn n<l'm'd him mnl
4iHiny il woiiderful picnic they hnd In
111* lilK louring cm*. The rondnfer wnn
VriiclK'iilly roiiioitun- In Ilia uarauu.

Betty wns exquisitely beaui:
beside David as they skimmed along
country roads, and the sunlight played
upon her golden hair and happy eyes.
Betty's account was of goodly propor-
tions now, thanks to David's knowl-
edge of the markets.

Then came the black dawn when a
poor, shifty-eyed creature stood at
Betty's door and demanded admit-
tance. The children were fearful and
Betty herself felt a curious sense of
both fear and pity.
—^Lnever-dld_a-dlshonestJUilngJn_fflS,
life until I found that money," the
man wns mumbling. "When I picked
up that ten thousand, dollars I was 111
and my family In want. I just couldn't
return It, and now—well, I can't live
any longer without telling you. I can't
die with that theft—for it was theft—
on my conscience."

Betty gasped. Was this man In-
sane, or was she just having a bad
dream? Her money—the money Da-
vid had found nnd returned—there was
another man who claimed to have
found It

Like a flash the truth dawned on
her. David had not found her money.
He had deceived her. She smiled soft-
ly. It was like David.

With the gentleness born of . the
great love she now knew, Betty told
the suffering bit of wreckage that she
could easily forglye him. He' offered
her a scant portion of the sum he bad
kept, but this she refused.

"I have plenty," she told him. "Keep
It, and If you need more before you
get on your fe»* uraln, come to me."

The man stood very straight The
shiftiness was gone from his e\es. "It
wasl conscience that kept me 'down,"
he said. "I will face the world again,
and when I can—I wlll-repay^you. I
thank you.more than I can tell." Re
withdrew, for emotion was getting the
better of him and Betty knew that a
renewed soul had passed from her
presence.

"David," she said quietly, "hove you
any confession to make to me?"

David, laughed happily. "None ex-
ceptjhnt^Ijoveypu—more every day."

"David, look at me—have you no
other confession to make to your
wife?"

Somedilng understanding In the vi-
olet eyes prompted David's memory;
"Yon. weren't my wife then, dear," he
said, "and there was nothing In life

HONOR GOES TO JAMESTOWN

Virginian City Was the Scene of \the
First Representative Aitembly

In the United States.

The Fllprlms .hnve been referred to
ns the vlrtunl founders of this nation
In tlie sense that they first proclaimed
(ho principles upon which our gov-
ernment Is' based. Wondrow Wilson,
In his "History of tho American
People." speaking of (he Virginian
assembly whlob met In (ho chnncel of
(he church at Jamestown July 80,
1010. says:

''We look bnck with some emotion
upon It as tho first representative
assembly In America, an to tho be-
ginning of liberty nnd self-ROvcrnmpnt
In (he English colonies; lint the colo-
nlHts themselves, seem (n hnvo taken
It very qalclly, ns If they hnd expect-
ed It nnd looked upon It as u matter
of eourne In Iho circumstances."

In the year before Blr Oeoi
Ycnrdley hnd brought from tCngln
n document which Vlrglnlnns were
henceforth to regard nn tho Great
'Charter of (lielr Illiertll-n, "u docu-
ment which made of (heir colony
IKt ln coniiimnwciildi,"

So the JnineHtnwn colony wna (he
flrnt to hnve nn iiHHeinbly nnd n wrl(-
ten conntltudnn, und It nlnn wnn the
llrHt to linve "trlnl hy Jury, nn en-
dowed college, u HCllnolhotiHO, a ficnoo)
for IinllmiH, n mlnlHter, n church, to
have n innrrlnge ceretunny, n ThnnkH-
KlvInK dny, n hoHpltnl , n llhrnry,
courthoUHO, n pont ofllee, a MIIHOI
temple, nnd won (ho lirnt tn C'hrlHdi
l'/e the negro," nti a mnithern writer
potl l tH OU(.

Influonco n Handicap.
Infl i icnni IH tho wortit handicap

any yoniif< man can Imvo. It tum
to mnl«) him ft'd be need not oxtt
h ln iMr l f to bin fu l l capacity and ban
bad tilTect upon him. When other
workmen )<>arn that turn of th^lr niini*
tier IIMN a pull with Hoinohody h<Kh«r
up, (hoy look at him nuluinro nnd l lu>
effect upon tlictm other limn Irt lm<1.
Tlu-ii the foreman, or whoover IH ovur
him, will elllior nhow him nmluo
favorii mid punh lilm Into n pcmltldti
Tor wlilrh he In not (It ted, or, If tho
boMM In of different ntaiup, lie wi l l honl-
tu to to promote him ovon when he
doNorvrn It bornuno tho hottrt knowti tho
ofhorrt wilt i b l n U )t IN n nine of favor-
t t lHm. The oflVot, thorofor**., In bud
upon the whoto orKimlimttoit. \Vboii
any yomiK riiK'm'or or rolttwn grndu-
e(o or nnyhody olno comci lo mo IIHU-
!HK for a In t tor to oimblo htm to K<K a
Job at oiiy worliM I nay to him Jiint
what I hnvo paid her«.-*Joh« 1),
Hynn In Fin-lien MaK"xlnn. "*

Wl.o LlttU Uobhlo.
Tht) fami ly wur* I m v l n u mourttin for

rilnncr- u rum (r^*t for tho chlldrim.
At hint tho (>olnt w»n ronchtMl wb<-n
nn Important qnotitloii hiul to ho <lo-
chlnt.

"Hliull wo nuvo what In loft for
Anna" Anna boliiK tho muld "or
nball wo tump U In tbn fniallyT" nnlu*d
(ho father. Thorn wnn n momriu'it
paitno, nn mwoinl l l t t lo mlatln vvrontled
wi th tbn monHmtoim qiiontloit, At Innl
I l4»l th lo f ipcko;

"r.ol'n Urep U In tno fniull/. An<1
I'll bo the fan ''*„"

Will Tackte
est Beak

Younghusband Gets Permit to
Scale Mount Everest, "Roof

of the World."

NEVER YET SCALED BY MAN
No European Has Ever Approached

Nearer Than Sixty Miles From Its
Base and Few Travelero Have

Seen Its Upper Slopes.

New York.—Mount Everest, the
Himalayan peak called "the roof of
the world," which Sir Francis Young-
husband, the British soldier-explorer,
will attempt td climb next summer,
has never yet been scaled by man.

Towering above the frontiers of the
hitherto forbidden land of Tibet and
tlie remote province of Nepal, India,
another land of mystery, the difficul-
ties In even approaching Mount Ever-
est have been sufficient to baffle ex-
plorers.

The. world's highest peak lies In
Tibet, north of the British Indian bor-
der, yet, so far as known, no Euro-
pean has ever approached nearer than
66 miles from Its base and few trav-
elers have ever seen Its upper slopes.

Explorer GeU Permit.
The attempts which have been made

to ascend -some-of- Mount Everest's
sister peaks of the Himalayas usually
have been made though Nepal, be-
cause access to -them (hrough Tibet
wns not open. The approach to Mount
Everest through Tibet is said to be
more accessible and presents' greater
prospects of success than from the
Nepal side.
-rSlt- Francis . Youngmisbnnd an-
nounced that the Tibetan government
hnd granted him permission to at-
tempt the oKcent of the mountain by

;-the- TlbetaiurQute. _It _was__Slr Fran-
cis, who as colonel commanding a
British mission to the forbidden city
of Lhasa In 1903-2, opened Tibet to

Mount Everest, named for Sir
George Everest, famous British sur-
veyor general of India, Is the highest
known mountain in the world. Its
trigonometrical altitude Is 20,002 feet;
Its probable height Is 20,151 feet. The
next known highest of the Himalayan
peaks nre KlnchlnJunRn, 28,& feet,
nntl K-2, or Bride peak, whose alti-
tude Is 28.101 feet.

Duke Holds Record.
The Intrepid duke of tho Abruzzl

who readied the top of Mount St
Ellas In Alaska (18.024- feet) and who
at one time held the record of "farth-
est north" In arctic exploration, tried
to climb Fv-2, or Bride peak, In 1000,
but failed beenUKe from whatever
point of the compass lie advanced ho
could llnd no way up to attain (lie
mnninlt. At 24,G(X) feet lie nnd his
companion were In good physical con-
dition, although progress wns sloW

and' laborious; a thick mist warned
them that to go on "would have been
madness." ^ • . *

This achievement of the Italian ex-

for mountain climbing. Bride peak Is
In the Karakoram Himalu'yaa. Be-
sides It audits two higher sister peaks,
there are In the Himalayas no less
thnn 75 peaks about 24,000 feet, 48
above 25,000, 16 above 26,000 feet and
five above 27,000 feeti

Mountain climbing Is«one of the
most ancient as" well as fascinating
forms of adventure. Its clilef dangers
nre avalanches, landslides, falling
rock's, blizzards, falling Ice, falls from
precipices or Into crevasses, falls from
Ice slopes or down snow slopes.

Some of (he notable mountain-climb-
ing peaks vof history and the year In
which the peaks of the various moun-
tains were attained follows:

1744, the Tltlis, the .first true snow
mountain; 1786, Mount Blanc's sum-
mit reached for first time; 1811, the
Jungfran; 1812, the Flnsteraarhorn;
1813, the Zermatt Brelthorn; 1820,
Pikes peak; 1864, the Wetterhorn;
1855, the Mounte Rosa; 1865, the Mat-
terhorn; 1870, Chlmbprazo; 1883, the
Cordillera; 1888, the Selklrks; 1807,
Adoncagua; 1808, the Bolivian Andes;
1800, Sikklm In -the, Himalayas; 1909,
Mount dtuwenzqrl. There have been
no pre-eminent achievements by ex-
plorers elnce the last-named date.

Lights 103 Candle* In Contest.
London.—In a competition at Wal-

sall (Staffs) a woman- Jit 103 candles
with an ordinary wooden safety match,
writes a correspondent. She burned
her fingers In doing so, but no other
competitor lighted half her number of
candlea.

DIES POOR, HAS $10,000 TOMB

Once Wealthy Art Broker, Who Die*
Pennlleaa, to Lie In Stately

Mausoleum.

Newark, N. J,—The body of Samuel
Collins, seventy-five, who died vir-
tually penniless In a hospital here
from pneumonia, win be placed In a
$10,000 mausoleum at Stroudsburg,
Pa., which he built for himself and
members of his family years ago.

Trj_n local art dealer,
said Mr. Collins formerly was a lead-
Ing art dealer and broker, and-' at one
time had been engaged by J. P. Mor-
gan to collect works of nrt. During
his career, Mr. Collins handled art
transactions Involving nearly $5,000,-
000. Kcer said.

In a furnished room occupied by
Collins was a bank book showing a
balance of 87 cents. Collins' body re-
mained unclaimed at the morgue sev-
eral days.

Have You Seen Anything
•of a Lost Indian Tribe?

Washington, D. C.—Has any-
body seen anything lately of the
Montauk Indians? At last ac-
counts they were living on Long
Island, but they seem to have
drifted away and DOW the gov-
ernment Is asked to pick up the
trail. Chairman Snyder of the
house Indian committee, Intro-
duced a resolution to direct the
secretary of the Interior to In-
vestigate and report.

Keeps Vigil for Forty Yeafsr
London.—In May, 1880, a sailor,

married twrf months, left Cardiff In
a ship, telling his bride he would re-
turn on New Year's day for dinner.
Every New Year's day for 40 years
the woman has sat down to her dinner
alone, with an empty plate opposite
her. She says she will keep the vigil
to the encL

Every Policeman in California
University Town Is an Expert

in Some Line.

SEEKS TOJPje|l CRIME
Each Patrolman li/ Berkeley Ha« Mo-

tor Car—Entire Force Could Bo
Concentrated In One Place In

Five Minuteo.

Berkeley, Oil.—Policing a cljy ns a
science, where erery policeman Is more
or leas n specialist in some line, where
tho prevention of crime Is made n

Flag Raising at Home for Lepers

fuHn f«B^>x :'fff •'<••'-'••••• '••&''•]

fnlff^^m

Hceno HI n n..K rnlnhiK nl Iho Ue,,,,rn' home In Oirvllle. !.«.. anKI to lie
(he IIII-K..HI HiHll l i i l lmi of III. Him! I" America, It h"» 1"H| been Inkeu over
,,y Unllei l H l n l e M public health uorvlco und will I." «iil«r«eil to euro for
nil Iho le|ii<ru In Iho country.

study, where every effort Is made to
use the latest and most modern meth
ods In preventing and combating
crime, and where there Is an unusual-
ly friendly relation between the police
and the general public, are some of
the distinguishing features of the po-
lice 'department of Berkeley, Cal. This
city, In which Is located the University
of California, the largest student body
In the world, Hns perfected a system
of policing regarded by experts to bo
nearly perfect.

Proud of Police.
Pride In the work of Itn police Is the

boast 01' every •citizen of this Cali-
fornia city. In forwarding the elll-
clency of the department every po-
liceman Is provided with an nutomo-
blle, that Is a combination police ma-
chine, ambulance and lire apparatus.
lOucli patrolman Is qualified us a first
aid man.

Through the, nno of signal lights and
police horiiH, this department of !)2
men, luiiiilllng n population of (10,000
persons, covering nn area of nine
miuari) nillcs, patrols every street and
section of the city, day and night. No
man patrolling a heat IH nt any time
'more tlinn n inliiiito away from ciiin-
imiiik'Utlnn wllh tin) station, and thn
entire force could Im concentrated nt
llio extreme limits of the city within
live minutes.

BeQoara Are Barred.
Through tluf method applied by the

pollco department and lite ordlnuncttH
pilxxcil by (ho city, liiiKgurn liuv« licun
linrreil f t "in Iho inunlcl imll ty and dm
Hollcltl l lK of iilmu l>y I he fulco cripple
liau lii-eil v i r tual ly urinlli-iiitMl. (liini-
hlliiK IIIIH been rotluci'd to a minimum.

(>u» frnturu that IIIIH ntlriu'ted un-
umial attention to tlm ilepiirlmeiit IH
(lit* milPpliiK °f crlmcH. Hy n pin
with colored beiulH, which ' Indl-
cnle llio nu t i i ro of tliu olTeiuit*, Hit*
locution IH miu'keil' on llio map. Thin
i]ulckly Indicated whero llio moat tuirl-
OIIH crlincH nro committal!. A Konorul
limp HliowH all tho complulnlH. An-
ollior nlfrnvH tho Inn! hoyn of llio com-
munity. Mtlll IIIIOtlltT HllOWH llio llOIITH
of llio day on which crlmon tiro com-
mitted.

DROP IN CROP VALUES
Dcollno of More Than Five Billion

Shown In 1020.

Corn Lon.U tho l.i.t With »1,<I02,OOO,.
000-- Ton Gropa dhow Quill In

Vuluo, Oranyoa Loading.

Wnnhlni i lou. The vnliie of furin
eropn of I0'.!0 H I M ) of ll io fiii'in unl-
nnil p rn i lu f ln nnd n i l l inn ln nolil and

ii i h tmnl ,
(tin HI rim u <>f cii»|» I'nil

<l(?lvi ' i | i l jn«Ml l<y
Ui.Ilml

M t n l n Ou|nU'imimt tif Ai f r lcu l tu ro , In
qiMMno.iHKi.ooo <»• $r).iorMXHMHH> Ixilmv
(h<* mill < > f l l )Ll>. rr i i t> ilni|> IH ulmti'it
rildH'ly ( ' (Hl l l lMHl |o (To|)fl, IIIIIOIIH
WliMi Iho i'lllcr i l<ir l l i ioi i In villuo i t i ' t i ;
i'orn, fl,<l<l'-MHXM"X>; ''"Hun Hut HIM!
nvt<i|, 9 l , ; i < H M > < H M H H » ; wh«mt, fMO'l.lHH),-
( H M ) ; h u y , luuio iiiul w l l O V!
fnlMUM'o. fJ 'IM,)MHI.«HH); mid tut to.
(MMUMtO, -**

ihor hund, Hiki i i i i i i iv

iiliH-.l In Vfihi" . rlihif of which
ti i" miui(i<-M. \ \ l i h M M"ln «>f (j;:r^,lHMMMK>,
Hiul (ti i, (Hi' IniolH, f; 'UHH-,<HH>. (XlHu-
IKHII J I of Kit l i t mo t ' i ih lMtKi>, I{t)l,01KMHH>;
<'(iw|i4-iiH. 9 K M H H M H H ) ; rtoruhmn ruim
fioM unit ijlrtip um<Ui, $7,<HH),(M)0, Hinall
Knliifi wtti'i) mud" l>y noy lirnitn, Hint1"'-
ln'<i( neoil, iiiii|iln mutiu' nnt t nlni.), ui i t l
onloiin, ApiMd't'itdv- Hut proihirln of
tint f i u in wood lot tu iv t i HUIIHH| $'̂ '̂ 11,-
(HIO.OOO In vain" In llio C O MI I N U Inon
w l l h 1010.

A f t e r o f fn i i t i l i iK icalnn uKu lnn t loimt-n,
(ho not t-rop vi i lon loduc i lun In ID'.'O
l.rlow HMO In ? •I.MOH.IHHMMHl, w t i l ln only
f'_'[l7,lKm.4HM> In fonnil In llio (< i tu l of
fin in anlnml inMluc tn niul faun mtl-
inoln nol<l an '1'tio vv«tol
ilrrllno In nn yol unrt'itl lxotl, Imt It
r.-.-Koncd nt

,
Of Iho nn|

uiiili) milit itnit f i l«niHli(or»n1, (ho itticltiut
for radio nntl < a l v r n IH f7'J:i,'HHr,<><H>,
nixl foi- dwlnr. *li:7.(HM),<MH>, Hut MM
Iho nlhor nhlo of (ho itrrouiit, iliill'y
liro«1uctn KHlnt't . *;i

try rultUKl nnd cjtfin iinxlucod, $H(4).-
lKH),<MrO,

It In (ho rulo (Intl . In tint up\viird
mill dowiuvrU'd ninvoinonlH of i>i'l«Min,
fnrin a i i l inn lH tind anltnal [irodiK-ln Inn
Imlilml C I < M J H . Ho rxlroino wan (hit li»n
tn iho prlrn of Dnl inalH nnd anlinul
l^rudiiftn hi 11H!0, on nrroiint of lh«
oxd'ani'dlnnry fa l l la (ho prlroH of
cr<iprt \vltl l il nhort imrlod nf tluio,
that Iho Inlal rrnp valuo nf ID'JO In
rt'^Uont'd to lio only 50 prr <-t-nt of
Iho (olal vuliK* nf all farm pnxlnrtn.
In tho i - t i l l inalon for n lonjr norltfti of
y«'arH, I Id" In t ' i < i ( l i H t crop vnluo oHtl
inalo t h a t him fallon hrlnvv 110 IHT
<'on( o^ Ihn l o t M l of all prndiii'ltt,

Op«ln (o Rownrd Mother*.
Madrid. M<> r<l nf Iho HpaiilnU prov-

Inrt-h a io oi'Knnlr.l i iK fnfwt for (ho In-
u i i K U i a l t o n of "MolhiM-n1 day," a fr«
(urn of which wi l l ho lh«i nwarilliu: of
pi Inert to 4'onnplolomily HH-iltoilour
inolhoiit. Tho Kovnt i i iucnt ami (ho !<*-
rnl anthnrlt lor i nit? providing fundu t,
iirK'tnl''*) "'"' proinnln (ho niovriMoni,
wlilrh nl inn nt tho tmrouruutmiont of
I n i U U fiunlllofi.

"DEAD;" RETURNS
AFTER 13 YEARS

New Jersey Woman Gets Terrible
Shock When Husband She

Thought Dead Reappears.

IDENTIFIED HIS BODY
After Deserting Woman He Was Sup,

posed to Have Been Drowned—
Declares Her Love for Man la

Dead and She Is Happy
With Present Husband.

Orange, N. J.—Mrs. Barker Plerson
of 0 Elizabeth, street, almost collapsed
recently when she opened her door la
response to a ring and saw a short,
dark complextoned man whose hair
was beginning to turn gray. She rec-
ognized him at once and barely could
hear bun address-her because of the
sudden roaring In her ears that seemed
an echo of the tumult In her brain.

He was Charles Toops, her first hus-
band, whom she believed had been In
his grave for more than" 13 years. Dim-
ly she comprehended tnat he was
asking for the address of their son,
Adrian, now eighteen years old, who Is
In the navy. The startled woman
heard herself responding mechanically
to the question.

Wai Great Shock.
The apparition leaned comfortably

i»gnlu3t the porch railing and asked
her something else. What It was, Mrs.
Plerson does not know to this hour.
The full significance of this man's re-
turn In the flesh had swept over her
with bis casual assumption of an ease-
ful pose on her front steps. Sudden
recollection of the five-year-old boy
who was iplaylng in the room behind
her and of the husband who soon
would return from *work smote her,
and flie shock wns so great that she
suffered when her eyes lighted on the
email; dark-featured man before her.

Without another word to him, ahe
turned on her heel and shut the door.
She tottered to her bed and could
scarcely speaft when Mr. Plerson,
whom she married In 1012, five years

She Recognized Him At Once.

niter «li« Imd Identified thef body of
u man ilrowned In Morrlstown IIH that
of her liimbiiml, got homo from hla
work. Whero Toopa went, whora ho
IIIIH Imini Hliu'o liK)7, and what hf t j
preoent Intentions mny be, Mm. IMcr*
HOII him no Idea whatever.

Lovo le Dead.
Of nno tiling Hho lu ourtnln, &hb nnld.

Tlmt IH that h«r lovo for Olmrleti
ToopH In net (lend IIH alio helluved him
(o lit\ mid thut nothing now etui eoniii
between hor unil her prenrnt hiitihiind.
Ill th in Mr. I'lornon iiKreed with her.

"1 don't l<w» him liny more," nalil
Mrt*. I'lernon. "Ho iletierlett mo and 1
WIKI nlncoru In my liullof that ho wnu
dciul."

Mo'rlKtiiwn olllflnln nnl<) thnt ihu
body found hi n inlllpond lluiro u fuw
iluyn nfli-r Toopu viinlnln-d from hla
liimin ntrvi'r hud li^cn Idontinrd ofll-
I'hilly, nnd hnd \ti-ion bnrtud In pntter'n
Uel<l, Mm. [Mernon mtld that Mll« hull
nitniiiiied It wun thu hody of Toopn IHV
niHHii n primliiK bnlf^ wun fniliid In
n pocket und ho wua nceuntomed to
currying atirh 11 tool. Mhu hnd hreii nil-
vluinl not In innpiiet Hut iMMly, nhu mild,
and wim t»o [iof>r nt tho tlm« to pay
any bnrliil ^xiiennefl.

Tb«y Rlclo • Turkoy to Ochool..
Turin, Ky.- llcnry Wlllii^noii. filnn-

cr of lloiirtion nullity, OWIIN n turkny
ITDhhlcr which on« of hla children
rldi-H to nchool nvory iiiornlllK.

Tin; K°l>hler In n pet And Iho Wllker-
n»n rhlldri'ii hud MII imirh fun rlliuh-
(HK i>n I tn hiu-k Unit thfl Tut her |1«
vlnvd n nmMlo nnd lirldlo, whirh Ihn
Kolihler look In kindly, nnd now one
of Iho i-tilldren rldmi It lo Rchnol uvcry
dny or vl i t l tn iidlolnhiK fumm wllh j|(.

Ohot In N«ck, Drlv«« Cur.
Illi-liiiiouil, Ind. AllhoiiKh liu hn<1 >

hlilUrl In hln nrvk, Clnrencu Mloilt
driivo hln ittiloiiiohlln novornl inlli-n lo
Illo himpllnl lo riM-olvo l)icdU-nl nlil.
Ihn n-volvi-r ilropii^d out of hln i><u-k<il
nml dlnchurK*"! whllo hu wnn piitllliv
\hiilnn on hln <-nr. «

<© 1921. b7 MeClQr0 p^r Syndicate. >

Mary Ellen wa.i a little girl In an
old New England parsonage. They
had to mpve once in two years In those
days, and this was moving year.

•Mary— EHro-hated— 1» mini! agatn-
and leave her chum, Elizabeth. They
had the loveliest playhouse—a big.
flat rock down by the woods. There
was not much time for play, as little
girls had to work—to do patch work
and knit, but the playtimes were all
the more enjoyable when they did
come.

Mary Ellen wns not happy. The
larder had gotten low, anil It being
so near moving time, it bad not been
replenished. She was so tired of John-
ny cake and mush that she wished
all the comment in the world might be
dumped into the sea. Not since the
last donation, when there hnd been
two barrels of doughnuts, which had
to be frozen up and eaten, had her
soul loathed anything as It did johnny
cake and mush.

It was this that led to the undoing
of Mary Elta. She was usually an
obedient little girl, and when allowed
to go and spend an hoar with Eliza-
beth, she promised faithfully to come
home at the end of the hour.

She was Invited to stay-to tea, and
the tempter whispered In her ear
"mush and molasses." She succumbed
to temptation and stayed. Somehow
the remainder of the afternoon. lost
Its flavor for Mary Ellen, and not
even the company of her beloved Eliz-
abeth could dispel the shadow, but
thoughts of supper buoyed her np.

When, after an Interminably long
afternoon, they were, called to tea,
Mary Ellen saw In the center of the
table an Immense bowl of mush.

It was nn unhappy Mary Ellen who
timidly approached her home that
night. Mother, looking very grave,
told her that she had been Invited wltb
her older sisters to take tea afr Judge
Ramsdell's. :

loved best to go was Judge Rnmsdell'S.
They had a delightful old bouse wltb
the most wonderful old attic,/and
there were always the most delicious -
things to eat.

Surely the way of the transgressor
Is hard I ;

The next afternoon Mrs. Marsh was
going to spend with an old lady. -With
thoughts of mush In her mind Mary ,
Ellen begged to accompany her moth-
er.

"res, yon may go," said Mrs.
Marsb In surprise, "but It won't be
very Interesting for you.- 'Ida nrast
take your knitting." . »

All through the afternoon, ns sno ,
knitted Industriously, thoughts-- of (
pound cake, plum preserves and',irach
luxuries floated through the mind of
Mary Ellen. Possibly there Bright
even he fried chicken! )

As tile afternoon waned anil- no
preparation for tea was made. Mary
Ellen grew more. uneasy.' Sno i kept
growing hungrier, and hungrier; At
length Mrs. Rogers sold: I

"Sinter Marsh, I'm going to; have
for tea juat what I had planned be-
fore you conic. I knew you. wouldl
rather visit than have me spend tne
time preparing tea. I'm going to bnvo
mush nnd milk." .

WILLING VICTIM OF ERROR

Man Naturally Was Not Quick to Deny
Autflorchlp of Novels In Popu-

- * , lar Favor.

When George Ellot'a "Scenes ot
Clerical Life" wua'n ret ri|n,tn Black-,
woud'tt MuKHKlne, there \vlt.i coimlder-
nhlo HptHHi lilt Ion aa to the Identity of
tlit! author concealed hel.im) thu pseu-
donym. 'Hie people of Oeorgt* HIlot'B
old houut foton, Nuneuton, \veru fape-
clally wrought up, us thuy recognized,
tu the churiUTtertt «f "Ainoa Ilurtoii,"
"Mr. rilgrlm" und ottiera depleted In
(lift | m pern iMimMaktiulu portraits of
\v*)ll-Unown pcoplu of tho neighbor-
hood.

Vurloun local celelirltteu, with u Ut-
4-rury In-lit, were under uuHplclon. mid
a d«'N'Kutlon of tho vlultorn finally con-
cluded to coamilt u table-tipper nald to
hi* i i i i ikl i ir; Nome reinarkuhlu revclu-
tloi.H. Under tli» inunlpulatloim of tho
"Mplrlt ritpiKT." tlm luMo Bpelled out
tho niinio ot tho unknown uuthor »B

"l.lKHerH." Thero wtia no Llg^^ra lu
the town, Itilt tlieru wu« a "IJKKl"1^" n
broken down K*'"*'1"""11 who Imd be«a
known to write plect;a for llio pmwrrn.
Ho WUH chti^Ked with tint outtiomhtp ot
Iho nmch-lulked of vanayn and dhl not
reject tho honors throat upon him.

VVhon "A<lani Il^do" uppvarvdi and
took Iho crltlcn hy nlorm, Mtfylna*
fanio wucfced greater than ever. Ho
wim llonlncd hy tint lowim|feoplu( feted)
nt purttetf, and u [iiihllc ui|tmvrt[>tlonj
wuti aturted tor film. Then tho real
Ui'ortfo Kltot deetnetl It watt tlnio tt» lu^>
<eif<:rr, nnd wrote u letter lo the !*ott-
don Thnvu ilntyliiu l.lui{lntt'
nl.lp

Th« Porf.ct Part.
"Ko you Ihluk that our \nflrn ayit-

teiik lit rotlelll" Inquired thu Itilvrthouo
iniiimKer of Ihu wrathful rllmil. ~N<X
I wouldn't nay (hut." ItnnporlBpl tno
other. "You huvu oila il«partra«nt
whu-h fiim-lloim perfectly. It !• a mar-
vel of prolnium-na ajul apeitll. !( Ilk*
othert* were llUe U you woulil .ta nil
ilnht." "Ami which la (hot!"
ilur iniiiiauur. The crldc pauA«il
<|oor. "Tli« il.-imrluiein Itlat nornta out
iho hllln." ho. nald, ami va



\
< Instruction:

Violin, Mandolin and Solfeggio
STELLARIO GIACOBBE

Fairview Ave., Hammonton, N. J.
Call on Saturday.

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Composers of Paris, France

Pmno, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

. ch and Italian
Languages Taught

RANERE BUILDING
Bei vue Ave. P. O. Box 267

"BE A REGISTERED
NURSE"

The Cooper Hospital of
• Caniden, N. J., offers a three
(3) years' training (theoreti-
cal and practical) to young
women who wish to enter
the nursing profession.

A High School education
is required.

This course admits young
women to one of the many
positions demanding the

-trained nurse of-today. -
'For further particulars

write, the Superintendent of
Nurses, Cooper HospitaJ,
Camden, N. J.

THE PEOPLES BANK
of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital 150,000
Surplus & Individual Profits, $100,000

Three per cent. inUrwt paid on timt
deposits.

Two per cent, interest allowed on d»-
mand accounts having daily balsnc*

of $1000 or more.
State Depository.

United States Deporitory.
Safe Deposit Boxes for R«nt
M. L. Jackson, President

W. J. Smith, 1st Vice .President
Samuel Anderson, 2nd Vice President

W. R. Tilton, Cashur

DIRECTORS
Wm. L. Black M. L. Jaduon
J. A. Waas C. P. Oigopd
George Elvins Wm. J. Smith
W; R. Tilton SamL And«rson
J. C. Anderson John G. Gslign*
Chas. Fitting W. E. Crane
L. M. Parkhnrst, William Doerfel.

THE HAMMONTON
MACARONI WORKS

Egg Harbor Road
Near 13th Street

Manufacturers of High-
grade Macaroni Products

of All Kinds

OTTO BETHMANN
Hammonton, N. J.

IT'S JUST ANJD 'PROPER

We trust that steps will be taken
to issue a financial report by the
Board of Education. Taxpayers have
had no printed report for several
years. It is due them to have the
same. Continued failure to issue a
report of expenditures leaves an open-
ing for error in the future. Let. the
public know how their money is spent.

WILL PROSECUTE OFFENDERS
Councilman Harry P. Mottols, chair-

man of the Law and Order Commit-
tee of Council, K5s~"hean given^full
power to act lo bring to a halt a groa
array of false rumors which have been
sweeping through this place lately.
The particular story that brought the
matter to a head- was a report that
a small child had been kidnapped and
that likely another Billy Dansey crim"
had been perpetrated. All that Was
back of the story was the failure of
a small child to return home from
school promptly, it having stopped for
several hours at the home of another
member of the family. "*"'

LOST — Fur neckpiece, at Ham-
monton station, on Sunday morning.
Please notify me and receive reward.
Sadie Kehrer, 2213 Germantown ave-
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

HOUSE and 18 large lots for sale.
House contains 7 rooms and bath. Hot
and cold water. Located on Egg Har-
bor Road and Cherry Street.

Price $6300 to a quick buyer. Will
furnish mortgage.

For more information write to
N. RATHBLOTT,

1003 N. 7th St., Phila., Pa.

FREE CANDY
Boys and girls can get a

pound box of nice Chocolates
for a few minutes' space
time. Call at
Leonard's Candy Kitchen

150 Maple St.

^ ^ - -
the Presbyterian Church at Elwood,
six miles from this place, has taken
the initiative in the plan to unify
church congregations in rural com-
munities. Pastor McDowell has ex-
tended a warm invitation to the con-
gregation of the Brainard M. E.
Church, of that place, to Worship- in
his church,-and if the arrangement
proves satisfactory (to make that
church the sole place of worship for
all.

WANTED:
High-Class

Local Representative
to represent a financial in-
vestment concern of proved
dependability^
Rare Opportunity for the

Right Man.
The investment offered' is

wi thin the range of practical-
ly everyone. Absolutely safe-
guarded from speculative
risk. Its unusual safety,
soundness and profit appeals
to investors both large and
small.
Permanent Connection and

Exclusive Territory
Available.

Wri te giving full particu-
lars and we will arrange in-
terview.
U. S. GUARDIAN CORP.

1170 Broadway
New York City

ANTHONY PARISI
Moving and Hauling

Phone 802-Central Burbcr Shop

Egg Harbor Road

A Trial Solicited «

I'OK SAI-K
woooi wooni wooni

I'ine Wooil anil M^iplf Stovr Wiiu.l.
t 'ut SKIVI- l .n iKl l i"

On S.ilr .Jl

PKACH STKKKT AND I'ACKARI)
' Addrcoa Thiio. Mott

j AS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBINC

Steam •nd Hot W«lcr

I.I lloail & li lt ' "I

llaiiiinoiiton. - New Jersey
Loc«l Phono 1127

Otto Bethmson

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
DECORATING

North Third St

MEMORIALS
Of BEAUTY AMD DUBABILITT

Finely hwnmorad, axqulaltoljr oarved and poUihed—Uttcrod
Mid flnlihad oooordlngf to your own tute.

600 MONUMBMT6, HBAD-
BTOltEB, MABKKR8, OOK-
NBE FOOTS, SILL8, ETO.,
TO SELEOT
on i11«pl*)r i In our *how

flnott stock of m«mor]al« «v*r
onllontad toff«tli0r by on* QOH-
noru. Tltey hKro ho«n ^int from

thai w*r« purohaa«<1 li»for«
prlaui iulvai>oe4 to th« pr«««nt

WE HPIIOIAIJZK IN DBBIONING, MANUrAOTUEIMO
AND BUEOTJNO MAUBOLBmUfl, PUBUO

AND PBIVATB MBMOHIAL8.
OAHDBN YABf)

Op|».

n.u

MAIN OrriOE AND TABD
llonioutYlIK H. 1.

B«ll FtlOM

O. J. K«rain«ll. rr««. 117 N. <»im«ll *»«., V«utD»r. f.r Al
A. I.. H«tiim«ll, Via* 1'rur., Alno««n, N. J.. far Oimb«rl»»<l,

Dtii-llnitoii. OOMUI «n<1 AtUnlla <?otuitl»fl.
V. ll«l»hl, i;«iiid«n, ft. J., for <)«m,l«K WaUm «u,l uluu«ol«r »«•
W. Dullol., Ol.yton. N. J., tut «l«yli>i. >nd vlolnltr.
II. II. lf«l«. OlKrrltoii, V«.. tut <lt«l« ol V«iulnl«.

o. j. HAMMELL co.
ri.UAHANTVII.I.m, N. .1

Ollr.

TEKE BALLARD DIES
Funprai "services will be- held hero

on Sunday afternoon at Jones' Funer-
al Home, Bellevue avenue, at 2 o'clock
over the remains of Teke C. Ballard
a brother of former Councilman Dan-
iel U. Ballard. 'The deceased, who
was well known both here and u -At-
lantic .City, died in jthe- Atlantic City
Hospital on Wednesday, he Mavinf
gone there for treatment on Saturdaj
last. Death was caused by bronchial
pneumonia.

T<1 UNIFY CONGREGATIONS

INCREASE FORCE AT AMATOL
Three score workers have been add-

ed to the salvage force at Amatol Ar-
senal, the largest in the U. S. A., dur-
ing the past week. These men, with
the regular force of workmen, are en-
gaged, primarily, in tearing down
numerous steel buildings, in/the shell
loading area, and sending them to
other arsenals throughout the country.
Some are going to Georgia, others as
far wegt as California. An expert
states that these structures are in
perfect condition, and barring acci-
dents, Bhduld arrive at their destina-
tion in almost. as good condition a»
new material. '

Hammontoa Lodee, 357, Loyal Ord-
er of Moose. 'Will furnish its new
bahtl, which has been practicing for
the past three months, to provide
music at the bier, vaudeville show to be
given here on Wednesday evening,
February 16, by Frederick A. Funston
Post, 196, American Legion.

TO PROTECT FIRE PLUGS
'No parking" signs, of a peculiar

design, have been ordered placed on a
number of fire plugs, Council having
decided that it was better to take time
by the forelock, instead of- waiting
untiHan~accident occurred as~Brrosultr ~ ml

of the parking of cars and other ve-
hicles, in front of fire hydrants. Coun-
cil is also investigating the cost of
placing sirens on the various pieces of
motor driven fire apparatus.

INSTALLATION .OF REV. EDW. A
ROOK, FRIDAY EVE, fER 18.

Organ Voluntary. i

• • • • By Choi

"THE HEIRESS HUNTERS"
After two postponements, due to

the prevalence of many cases of scar-
et fever, the High School students'

play, "The Heiress Hunters," will bp
jven here on Friday and Saturday

evenings, February 25 and 26. The
scarlet fever epidemic is now a thing
of the past, and those taking part in
;hc production are letter perfect in
their parts, and hundreds of parents
and friends of the High School lads
and lassies anticipate the best produc-
tion ever witnessed here.

WHY NO REPORT?
At the recent annual school meeting

of the school district of Hammonton
attention was drawn to the fac,t that
We Board of Education had issued no

school report for the past three ^ears.
This, despite the fcfct that at the meet-

Experienced hands on Hen's Trous=
ers. Plenty work. Good pay.

LOUIS BYER
S

Opposite Penna. R. R. Depot

Comodious first floor .factory
building- opposite Penna. R. R.
Depjt.

STEIN & HERMAN
^^

HAVE YOU TRIED
B O N C I L L A ?

This new and delightful facial treatment, is
fast mcetlnd with public favor. The "Boncilla"
preparations are duarantced to be harmless, and
to dreatly Improve the appearance and facial vi-
tality of the user. If Interested drop In at the

White Palace Tonsorial Parlors
S. ORSULI. Prop.

Bellevue Ave. x Philadelphia Ave.
Hammontou . Erfil Harbor City

PATRONS OF Tl IK LOCAL TiaJ7JJHC5NECO.
S P P. C 1 A I .

When lh<- Fire Bell HingH Take Off th« Receiver
and I .JBten

and y»» w i l l I"1"' I ' K O M I ' T I . Y wl i r r r ( l i e liy i:i
l ' ' i i u i i i i ' i i > p la in i l l . v l MO m.uiv i i n c r n n l n n j l l i > I l ic operator

" W l l KKI1 ' . IS ' r i l l1 ' . I1 ' I HI1 '. I" dial I I d iowi ih ( I n - voi.V ( i f (he operator
HiuHiil i -r lnr .- i w i t h t i l '1 l ' ' iie Serviee. '

Thin in r M | > e r i a l l y t r u e where M I I | » M I - I i l i e in h ie on rtali ir l inen a*i K i t e
HOIIM-H. A. .1. K I D K K , M|;r., M. T. Kt T. To.

KSSJAY KNDL.ESS AUTO
FAN BELTS

Sfirntilically treated to resist
oil and water wi l l posi t ively
o u t w e a r any ordinary fabric
l i i - l l made I
Mow living Manufactured for

Konls $ -80
I)0(1|>CH, BllidfH 1.00
Maxwells ". 1.50

Senl l>y I 'ari ' f l Tost Prepaid.
KSSJAY MFQ. CO.

Dcpt. ]., Philadelphia Pa.
When ordering (tend ear model,
l . iheral terms to a^entM.

OICORGK T. MOTT

FARM AND GARDEN WORK

Yard ('leaning and (imitii i)-

I'loWiiiK and Cult ivating

Klevcntli St. uiui Pcnim R. R.

ACT FAIR wilh the taxpayer*.
Givo them report* ihowinu how
you •pefld THEIR money.

E. COSSABOON
Oarpentering, Building

and Painting
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Box 36, R. F. D. I

llaiiiiuoiitoii. IN. J.

MURPHY'S JITNEY
SERVICE

(Stand at Murpliy'a Office)
12th St., between railroads

Hammonton, N. J.
Phonen:

Bell 84 W. ,
Local 001.
Rcaidence, Local 118.

l ( ) the t i iHTilai i l
condit ion of thr market ut
pic. 'iciit, 1 am unable to pub
lisl i prices of j u n k . However,
1 shall lie xlad to call , and
wi l l < |uo t<- you the highest
prices t h a t Ilu- marke t wi l l al
low.
1'honc, Hell 72 ] or
, Drop I 'outal

JTJE LERNICR,
if 18 Wellington Street,

Hummonton, N. J.

OJHc«

Heading of Scripture, '

Opening Remarks . .;.By L.. ,.
Prof. N. C.-Holrldge.

Supervising Prmclpnl Hammonton Schools
Uymn No. loi.
Sermon By Kev. W;-H. Barrn

Director of Sunday School Literature
American Baptist Publication Society

Hymn No. fi02.
Charge to the Church,

,r»y Rev. Wm. E. Ncerthnra„Pnstor of - - -ty Bnntlst Church.
Philadelphia, Pa. /

By Rev. Thos. J. Cross. D. D
Pastor of Chelsea Baptist Church

Atlantic City, N. J. ^
Hymn Na. G21. <
Words of Greeting:

Rev. W. J. Cuaworth; Pastor of Moores
town Baptist Church,

UPV. Chus. O. Mudgc, Pastor of Firs
Presbyterian Clnirch. :

Rev. Pennlnnton Corson. Pastor of FIrHi
M. R Church.

Doxolopy.
Benediction By the Pastor

WHAL.YOU GET
in the New York American: ARTHUR
BRISBANE, the highest salaried news-
paper writer in America, writes o bril-
liant column of comment on the (lay's
news.
B. C. FORBES, distinguished- writer
and authority on - finance, edits the
Financial and Business Section of the
New Xprk American. His articles ap-
pear daily.
NORMAN HAPOOOD. famous editor
and correspondent, is the chief Wash-
ington -correspondent of the NE\V
VORK AMERICAN.
DR. ROYAL S. COPELAND. Health
Commissioner of New Yorjc City, con-
ducts a health department and answers
questions on'that subject daily.
K. C.- B.'s Town Gossip is a unique
feature.
DAMON RONYOSf and "BUGS"
BAER are two of the greatest sports
writers in the world.

Then there is a whole page of comic
pictures and nearly "a page of pictures
on the day's news, s'
Fashion Hints fresh from Paris',.a con-
tinued story by o. good author, a 1 daily
horoscope, and other features of: spe-
cial interest to women. '
TEeDAILY AMERICAN will be mailed
to your address five weeks for $1.00,
3 months for $2.50, six months for $4.50,
one year for $9.00. Send subscription
to Circulation Department, New York
American, 238 William Street. New
York City.

- "GET-TOGETHER" DINNER'
Plans are progressing nicely for the

Get-Together Dinnerr" of the Ham-
monton Chamber of Commerce, to be
given in 011 Fellows' Hall, this place,
on the evening.«of March 4. Former
Mayor Theodore W. Schimpf, of
Ventnor City, an ever popular favor-
ite with Hammonton audiences, will bo
the main speaker of the occasion.* A
number of fine musical selections are
being - arranged for, which, with the
dinner and; talks by' other sneakers,
will make iip a splendid three hours)
program. Arrangements are in charge >
>f_4he-J:htertainment-aild_Eublkity_
Committees • of the Chamber of Com-
merce, 0. C. Rodgers and Thomas -B.
Delker, the respective chairmen, of
which, invite any suggestions for .this
'get-together" occasion. Brother Rod-
gers is working hard to make the oc-
:asion a success.

NEWSY NOTES
'Albert M. Sprague, an overseas

veteran, late of New York, is planning
to build a garage on .the White Horse
>ike, at Da Costa.

•Joseph Baker has purchased the
Charles ffing property on Vine street.

•Elwood firemen arc planning a de-
cided increase to'their fire fighting
equipment

*The free distribution of Congress-
onal garden seeds is now oh, the first
ndicauon of-the approach of spring.'

ACT pAlk with the taxpayers.
Give them reports showing how
you spend THEIR money. •-* '

VICTORY MEDALS
A field clerk arrived here on Wed-

nesday to arrange for the securing of
Victory Medals, for former service
lien who have not yet acquired these
okens. Many of the returned soldier
>oys have paid no attention to these

medals, some feeling that if the Goy-
rnment~is so~inappreciative of theii
ervices as to hem and how over a

moderate bonus that it may as well
teep the medals. Some of the men
alk in no uncertain tone of the lack
f'appreciation shown by not only the
overnment, but those voters who cast

heir ballots against the extremely
modest sum to be paid by the State.
Scores of ballots were cast here
against the State bonus, although as
a whole it had a good majority.

SO GIMLS WANTED
On Sewing Machines;
. also Hand Sewers. «

STEIN ^ HEMM AN
-f Stein Building

Local Phone 1046

DOMIN1CK MACHISE
MOVING AND HAULING

4 Local and Long Distance Work
Moving! a Specialty

24O Railroad Avenuo, Hammonton, N. J.

Inside House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

AH Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS -
Pleasant St., Harnmonton

ACT FAIR with Iho tnxpnyen
Givo tlicm report* (bowing how
you apencl THEIR money.

K. Cramer's Restaurant
SPEAK UUILDIHO

Choice Oyaters
and Clnnio

"Served in all Styles

~§ Brayer'a Puro loo Oroam
Families served with Oyitert and

Ice Cream on ihort notice.
Both Phones

"THE JACKSON"
Thlril and I'aa.h

llnramonCon,. M. }.

Will Serve Voi/--O(ie or a 0/0
Party-Wllh Meals at Ml Hours

Choice Food Tastefully Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prl(«t

mo at... .

THE CAMPY KITCHEN
For Uood

Home mad« dandy, Ice Cronra
and l)ell«lou> .Sundnoa
"l;veryl«xly knows the pl«£e"

110 llallfotta Aafnna. 'Hamm»nton,,N. J.

m JUM-.wfc°«*t^f»4r— • • ••.-̂ .L'-jg



milk .
tlaat |s

SPECIAL NOTICE!
, To ride upon the fire apparatus unless a duly accredited mem-

ber of either 'of the fire companies is against the rules of the Fir$
Department. Persons guilty of this offense will be prosecuted for
trespass, and if offering any opposition when detected will have a
second charge, disorderly conduct, made against them.

To stimulate business during our
usual "off-season, we will

''< make a

20% Reduction• -. ' \ " -~ •
in Jour wiring schedule, and a

1O% reduction on all
fixture .prices;

prop postal for estimate or call,

HAMIMOriTON,
Phone, Local 942 Phone, Bell,

You have a
Fire Insurance

JPolicy

THE home is tafc—but how
about the bread winnor, Is
heeafe? Is his earning capac-

ity protected while incapacitated
from sickness or injury? A fi»
insurance policy is not enough.
Adversity strikes from an unex-
pected quarter. Complete pro-
tection costs a good deal less than

jou might lose by the least of the
misfortunes which could happen
to you. Come in and learn how the

INSURANCE service
OF THE

HARTFORD
protects you.against any form of
financial loss due to accident or
^nlafortune.

N. V. CONOVER, Agent
H1NSLOW, N. J.

,For Sale•00

Poultry farm. ,t Here of land, 0-room
houm1, bath, etc., new* £arngc, chicken
lionet) and brooder house j«nt completed,
VA acre berrios. Five minutes^- walk
from HtatioiiH. Price .......... $3800

K.v«-ncrt» farm, 4-room bungalow.
pood barn, II % acres in tierrh'tf, good
hf'Hvy noil, Throe nillcH from station.
For quick mile ............... $1«00

Twenty-acre farm. 0-rooni house. «ev-
f'ml oulbnildlnpH, nil In nrHt-cl«ns con-
dition, all ready to ntnrt In on (spring
work. OiO.v '/i ml'" from u«w com-rete
pike. war Wiitcrfoni., Price .. $11000

Niiivti 'cn IMTCH iniul, 8- room house,
bam. rhlrlu'ii IIOUHCH, Hr, Only om'

* HI t l r f I'niii town. Price for i]iilrtc Hair.

> Kindly-nix nort'H land, 1- IMJITH good
wiM><l luml . 415 IKTCH planted In pouch,
apple mid cherry treeH, tfrupt'H iincl ber-
rii-H ; bim 'l-room* IIOUHO, picker honao and
burn. Property IH it mllen from Mam-

mon ton Station / and IB a bargain
Will exchange for town-property or noil
for $0800

v Seven-room house, all conveniences,
IiirK'* lot. Only tliroo tjquurcs from sta-
tions. Price in $3000

Might-room house, ull convehleneeH.'
Only two Nijuun-H from business centre;
l«rg« lot, nuw 5X> x 80Q; 2-Htory build-
ing. firHt Door bun coo in for nix auto-
mobiles. v Price JH ' $0500

Ht'von-nxuu IIOUHO, #nn and 'electric
M g M H ; lot, nlzfl 44* x-200; barn and
rblcken hoiim'H, Only three inlnutcH'
walk from station. Pric« S20BO

Hulldi i iK lotH from ^ICO to $1-100;
luiHim'HH nropertleH up to $1*5,000.

We will K'VO you u mmnrfl deal.
If you have any property f<tr Hale or

n-iit . Kor tpii t 'k renultti lint ttiuni witli

JAM MM
rboi ltd.

. MY HUH
[Ii i i i imonton, N.

MICHELL'S
DISTINCTIVE" SEEDS

Bverythlnp; for the Garden, Farm,
Lawn and Poultry Yard. . . .
Write or call. to-<lay for our

complete catalog. It'n free.

^^

Typewriter Ribbon*
We cirry on hand Typewriter Ribbons for

Oliver Machines, Underwood and Smith Premiers.
First class fresh ribbons at 75c each.

We will get you, on three days notice, fresh,
perfect ribbons for other makes, mostly at the same
price, 75c each. >

Also high grade carbon papers in lots of 25 sheets.

STAR OFFICE.
Jn.it li«low 'poeitof f leu. on o

Bell I 'hiic H5

of th«
Local PlicJuc 1 363

Girls
We need 15 girls at once who have had experience on

sewing machines, those that have worked on shirts or
dresses preferred, to work on Children's Dresses.

One girl wanted for button-hole machjne, also burton
sewer. • - •/ v

Three pressers wanted. Apply to

ELLIS AARON

Front Street, opp. Penna. Station

..THE PLACE..
For An Ideal Lunch
GREASLEY'S

CAFETERIA
312 CHESTNUT STREET

Philadelphia

BLACKS DEPARTMENT

HARRY P. MOTTOLA,
Chairman Law and Order Committee.

WARNING!-'""
Notice is hereby given that the Town authorities purpose

bringing to a close the reckless methods frequently employed by
persons when the fire .apparatus is responding1 to an alarm.

• rf '
The fire apparatus has THE Right of Way. All Court decisions

are unanimous upon that point, and if in the future drivers of
vehicles of any kind persist in running in front of, or alongside the
fire apparatus, or immediately in its rear, they ,will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the taw.

Persons will be specially designated to identify offenders in
the future, and they^ will be arrested and prosecuted after the re- ^
turn of the firemen from their duties.' .

HARRY P. MOTTOLA,
' Chairman* of Law -and Order Comjnittee,

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
NOTICE is hereby given that every measure permitted by the

law will be called into requisition to punish persons who are guilty
of circulating false reports of crimes alleged to have been con>
mitted in this community. Many of the stories investigated have
been found 'to be manufactured from the whole cloth, while others
have had so little basis that good citizens would surely not pass
them round as facts upon the slight information they might have
possessed.' S$'ch stories prevent the authorities frdm devoting a
"maximum of effort to the detection of genuine crimes, -and the
prompt and proper punishment of culprits, as valuable time 13 lost
by officials, as well as. a poor morale established through the re-
tailing of false and misleading information. By order of Council.

HARRY P. MOTTOLA,
Chairman of Law and Order Committee.

Big Dramatic Event Coming to Phllfti

delphia's New Walnut Theatre, ^
i

Starting Monday, February 21.

Guy Bates Post nnd bis excellent com-
pany arc this season appearing in "The

- Masquerader," one of the few really
worth while plays of the decade. The
unusual company—the original New
York one by the way—;\vittrits wealth of
scenery, electrical effects and novel re-

.volving stages.

This well known representative actor
haa never had- a better vehicle than this.
His manager, Mr. Richard Walton
Tully ban gone to absolute extremes in
providing a production both ponderous
and unique. Two crews of mechanics
are carried* by the company "to insure
proper stage effects. The management
of the Walnut, Philadelphia^ newest
theatre, IB giving special attention to
out-of-town patrons in order that ,auto^
mobile and excursion parties may bav6
Heats reserved with as m.uch care as
though the purchaser wcro at the ticket
office window. ,

Mr. Post has played "The Maskue-
rnder" In' Australia nnd Europe,-where
hO'Worcd one of the fereotoBt hits ever
made by 1111 American actori

The Htory f iH of two men, John Ghil-
• cote und of John Loder. The 11 rat IB a

man horn to wealth, society and political
leadership. Unfortunately drugs have
secured u hold'on him, und when the
craving comes ho ia restive under the
need for earing for hfs many important
interests. ,

While Ohilcote Is in one of these re-
nentful moods he cncounterH John I^od-
<>r. Lodur is. In every respect his double',
except that ho htm u noticeable scar on

("hilcote, In u frenzy of inorphlii. widen

Bbut Loder and proposes that they ex-
Schange places. Loder refuses. Chilcote
7collapses and his man Brock iileuds with
!* Loder to represent him as the speaker

on an important issu in parliament that
jnight. Lured-"by thj_> opportunity I^oder

*~eonsenta" and" ifr~cnTrie(f ~nway~ by^tbr^
' cause for which'-he pleads scores* a na-

tional sensation.
one of bis fingers. Loder is a man -well
read, well traveled and ambitious to
take a place among the leaders of his
race. ,

1921 QARPEN BOOK
Many thouaands of gardeners, both unaUeur
and professional havcbccnnelpcdtoeuccttt
by the practical knowledge contained in
DREERrS GARDEN BOOK. .
pREER'Sexpericnceof83yeamn the selec-
tion and cultivation of what is best to grow
will be found in convenient form in this large
andcompIctebookofVegetableaandFlowera.
Plan now your garden for this year and let
DREER'S GARDEN BOOK Kelp you in
the making of your plans.

A copyqflhtsbookvtUibettntyouifyou
[ mention this publication. Writ* fo&y.

HENRY A. DREER
714-710 Chcitnut St. PMUJ«lphU, P«.

Okeh and Columbia Records
Reduced to

85 CENTS
Exclusive Clumbia Artist

Records, $1.00.

Beautiful Sonora, Columbia
and

Edison Phonographs,
Sold on Easy Terms.

' 1O Cents off on all Music Bolls.

16" Oonta off on orders for
half a dozen.

ANTON I NO QIACOBBE
Music Parlor

303 Bollovue Avenue, Hammonton, N. 3.

Hammonfon Gas 6 EL Co. N
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Try out the 1921 Buick.

It's the same rugged, reliable Buick of'
the past but with an added measure of
dependability, easier control, greater
riding comfort and beauty. In the
1921 Buick you also have a car with
a 25% greater investment value the
day you wish to sell or trade. We will
be glad to give you a demonstratiba.

There's Authorized Buick Service
everywhere.

Since January 1,
on off models ittclttdtt eorJ tint

HAMMQNTQN AUTO STATION

urpees

UOLDIN
BANTAM •VUKKT
OOnM. TIH HO»T

OU
o o n n in TM
WORLD

t*l*mm* ••cid m« • fr«. oopy of BURPEE'S
ANNUAL ~Th» L««dlno Arn«rlo«o O««il

O«r«*t or R. f. D._

Po.t Otrloo

WAtlee Burpee Co.
Soed Growers Philadelphia

RELIEF
CERTIFICATES

SOLD BY

L C. Driscoll
American Committee for
CHINA FAMINE FUND

FROM PRESIDENT WILSON'S PROCLAMATION:

A famine, alarming in its proportions, today holds
in its grip several important provinces in China. The
crop failure is complete, and the present distress, which
is great, is likely, before winter has run its course, to
become appalling. In fact our> diplomatic and consular
agencies in China inform me that the loss resulting from
death in distressing form may run into millions of souls.
"It is certain that the local government and, established
agencies of relief are unable to cope with the magnitude
of the disaster which faces them. * * * Therefore not only
in the name of humanity "but in that of the friendliness
which we feel for a great people in distress, I venture to
.ask_that our citizens^shall, even though the task of giving
is not today a light one, responcTas they can
tant but appealing cry for help.

HEADQUARTERS:
BIBLE HOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

THE FAMINE IN CHINA
AREA—The five northern provinces, Chili, Shensi,
Shansi, Honan and Shantung, are all affected. The
actual famine zone covers 100,000 square miles
with a population of 45,000,000 Chinese, cause
nearly one~"and one-half years of continuous
drought, during which the normal rainfall has de-
creased from 25 inches a year to less than 3 inches.
NUMBERS-^-45,000,000 Chinese are directly af-
fected; '•- i."'l,000 are facing immediate starvation
and • ^ -^ our help; 10,000 are already
dying d

"WHAT IS MEANS TO CHINA—The famine, un-
less halted, by American relief, means the break-
up of civilization in North China; in fact the com-
plete collapse of a vast region commercially,
economically and morally, which is certain to per-
sist for a generation to come.
WHAT IT MEANS TO AMERICA—An oppor-
tunity to help a friendly nation in distress, to
strengthen existing ties, to expand our trade and
to have the consciousness that we have saved the
lives of 15,000,000 human beings who would have
died without our help.
THE NEED—To feed, and save lives:

3c. will save one life one day
,fl will save one life one month
$5 will Hiive one family one month

HOW TO (JIVE—If the American Committee for
China Fund has no representative in your com-
munity, give your contribution to your bank, your
church or send it to Vernori Munroe, Treasurer
China Famine Fund, Bible House, New York City.
HOW FUNDS AUE DISTRIBUTED—All funds
collected by the American Committee are trans-
mitted to the International Famine Relief Com-

• mittee ut Peking. Thin committee aotn as a clear-
ing house for the live Regional committccH in the
famine nrea; the Poking Committee (including the
Red CroH.s), the Hankow, Tientsin, Honan, and
Shantung Committees, all of .which are roprc-
Hiintctl on the International Famine Relief Com-"
mittee, and whone muniber.s are working among
the famine victims.
WHY (JIVE?—China in in the grip of the woriit
calamity in history. She turns to UH as her old«.it
mid richest friend, whom she him learned to triwt.
We cannot ignoi'tt her call and let thuric
people die without an effort to mivc them.

SAVE A LIFE IN CHINA!

o ••; - ; •

JACOB'S MUSIC 8TORC

Plead* for Europe's
Helpleu Children

""M

"Th«y »r« no more my children than
yours," la Herbert Hoover** homely yet
eloquent plea (or 8,500,000 European
children who (ace incredible tragedy
this winter unless America comes to
their rescue. The fanda by which
American aid haa been feeding mil-
lions have run out, and that the work
may not stop and thus precipitate
whnt would amount to "a massacre of
the Innocents" seven other great Amer-
ican relief organizations have united
with Mr. Hoover's organization under
the name of the European Relief Coun-
cil In a Joint appeal- for funds. The
coirai>arartng-((eeii<-lesrar« the Amert"
cnn ifed Cioss.l'the American Friends"
Survive Committee (Quakers), the
Jewish _Jq(ni Distribution Commltteet
the Federiil Churche* of Christ In
America, the Knights of Columbua,
the Y. 11. C. A. and the Y. \Y- C. A. f

LAUNCH VAST EFFORT
FOR EUROPE'S YOUNG

Eight American Relle' Agei.ofe
Combine to Savo 3,500,000

Children Death

Eight great relief organizations,
working among and for •Vfry race and
creed, have united under the name of
the European Relief Council to co-
ordinate child relief In Europe this
winter. The Council will aeek te pro-
vide funds for 3,600,000 starving and
dlBcaaed children In Eastern and Cen-
tral Europe and to . administer thla
relief economically.

It consists of Herbert Hoover, chair-
man, and EYtnklln EL Lane, treas-
urer; Edgnr Rlckard, representing the
American Relief Administration; Dr.
Livingston Fnrrand, repreeenting the
American Red Cross; Felix Warburg,
representing the Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Committee; Wilbur 1C Thomnft?
rcnruncntlng the American Frlenda*
Service Committee (Qnakara); James*7

A. Flaherty, representing the Knlghta
of Columbim; Or. a V. Hlbbard, repre-
senting llio Young Uao/a Christian Aa-
ioctutlon ; Mlna Harah 9, Lyon, repre-
Bentlng th« Young Women'a Christian
'Afiaortatlon; Dr. Arthur Brawn, repra-
nontlng the Federal Council af Ohnrcfcb-
«• of Chrlat In America,

It In th« purpose of the Council to
ratfle $3:1,000,000, In am appeal center-
Ing at the Chrtntmaa holidays, to the
end that the deoperate situation re-
Kurdlnu child Ufa may be met. In
every town und o« mm unity «f the na-
tion, U !M pluimad. local commlttrns,
reprrHcnitnu all the co-operating agen-
clci wi l l ho farmed to secure tho vi-
tally noi:e«n«ry funda. Of the amount
nouuht, $-.'1,000,000 will be aaed for
baalc food itiul $IO,OOO.OO« for taealcal

l^or ovpry olio of thoaa American
dollarn tho hx'ftl governments and
coimiHinlllith uldet) will furnlah two
dnllurn, In (ho form of transportation,
l«hor, (fiiimlH, clerical help, cuah co»-
dlhutlona (IIM) ahch food aupplles aa
urn lonilly uhlalnable. No childron
reccl v»i i ho f i o« food oicept after
ninillcni u-nif, showing them t« bo aerl-
oiiHly iinih'i IKMII lahod. The remaining
|10,iHM),iHiO of the fand U Juat aa
iii'tfuuily iioiMlod for nodical lervlca to
the clilhliiMi.

Thn Uui•ii|>«iui lltfllof Council will do
iiturh iiini'o (hAH offoot oconomlea .In
Iho rulnluK of th« child saving fund.
It will, with ilio hmuoctlng forcea of
cluht mout «Kt'ii<;lea, koou a conntant
ryo on Iho a<lmlnl*tration of Amer-
Icn'n iiifi-clftil ulft. In order that Ihera
lihiUI hi- no \\i\n\ngo and no tendency
lowti i t l |iuii|i«)rlr.ii(lon.

"Thin In Mm lurunnt co-O|>«ratlv« be-

In ili«- (Jnl i t ' t l HinMo," ' llr, If«6ver
'inyn. "'Iho orufiitlr.fttlena repreaeatod
hiivn COIIMI t o (hi) un*nlmou«, though
huto|iorntonily foi'inod conclucton, Chat
noitihiH hul (trt)in|)t and united actUn
hy dm win i In Amorlcaik feoplo ran
uvori h(< i(Mlltilo tiutfody for tho Mlp-
Irnii t-lilhlnni involved. The erganlaa-
llonn f^ntiliiti (ho Council will offlan-
I/A Mioli rtipi«a«ntatlvaa In every
low U MIX! community of tho nation
for tho rulvliitf of tho Mocosaary funda,"


